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b s inians Oestroy
alian niti

Atd 1auk Depots
Over 400 talian Killed

as Imr 's Forces
orthern Front

By
In

De pite the victory claimed by the It Hans against Ras
ulugeta' force la t week, the ar in Abys inia is still

being waged r lentle ly. The Abyssinians are still deter-
mined to drive the invad r out of th ir country. A message
from Addi Abab tate that the forces of Ras Imru
carried raid behind the It Iian line nd destroyed fifteen
munition dump nd two t nk depot, killing over 400
It lian .
W r Ma erial or Abys inia
A me age from Berbera in British Som liland state that a
large can ignm nt of more than 500 tons of war material has
been land d in Berber and is being gradually shifted to the
Abys ini n border. The consignment includes ~6 anti-tank
gun-, i autom tic guns, 10,000 M user rifle, 1,200 new
automatic rifle, 15,000,000 cartridges nd thousands of in-
cendiary bomb. Two million cartridges are of British
manufacture and the remainder are from Stettin in Germany.

Hand-to- and fighting
Further de patche from R Imru tate that another

Aby ini n patrol ent red th n my lines at night time
nd urpri ed the Italt n column near Adowa. The Italians

were put to Ai ht, ft r a hort fierc hand-to-hand struggle,
JeavIng 256 de d and a con iderable mount of booty in
rrns and munition .

ar thi pia
d gg rand cimitars

fr ly. rsom of th III t hru t
] no 1hrou h th loophole, of
tank only to finJ that. th y were
uuoccupi U.

According LV another unofficial
'tory, orne 1taliaius were aft nd-
ing )la!S when the attack wa
mode and were easily slaughtered
a. no arms were handy. The

afely offioiati ng prie t and sacrament
wer , it i reported, spared. A
{oJami officer afterwards stated

column. kill d 412 white Italians. hat the Italians fought bravely
No prisoners were tak n. for the first few JIllnutes and
'I'he raid appear to have been. then turned tail ana-ran.

'Carefully prepared for a long time
past and wa carried out 0).1 a
large scale.

This was the first time that
Abyssinian ~ had penetrated be-
hind the Adowa-Adigrat-Ak. urn
line. The Gojamis surprised the
tank depots in the ame way as
they did at Enda sela ie in the
middle of December, when tanks
ere trapped in an ambu hand
he occupants taken pri oner,
The pre en raid i regarded in

Addi Ababa as an answer to
Italian allegations that all the
Gojam province had revolted
against the Emperor.
The Italian are stated to have

been killed around the tank
which were made a rallying
point. The tri besmen u. ed

Stop Press
A Message from Magadisho

tate that in the southern front
the Abyssinians forces are very
active .For two weeks now im-
portant movements have taken
place and while some of the Abys-
sinians are undoubtedly being
removed to reinforce the armie
on the northern front, others
have appeared before Neghelli
and on the Ge~tro River.

The Ethiopians, however, con-
tinue to advance southward, and
their movement are being care-
fully ob erved and hindered by
Italian squadrons. Reinforce-
ment have been noticed behind
the Aby . inian main lines.

REGL TERED AT THE G.P.O. A A NEW PAP R,

Abyssinian soldiers marching through the treets of Addis
Ababa on their way to the front.

Europeans Afraid Of
S amping By fr"cans

Says General Hertzog
In moving the Second reading I White Minority

of the Representation of Natives .
Bill in the House of Assembly on "When in 1 7':) the franchise
Tuesday, the Prime Mmister, Gen- was ~ranted to the >~ol~nred peo-
eral Hertzog, did not hide the pIe. In the ~ape Province Oil a
motive which prompted the Gov- basis of equality With I!.nrope~n·,
ernment's action in depriving the t.hore wa. provl(lTd . n.n 0peru ng
Africans of their franchise rights. for the 7,OOO,.(X)()..I.. ativ <;>1' more
He told the House that the Billj to throw ~h I~ welg~l agai ns t the
was a "safety first" measure for C,)mnll ml!lonty of o~ly about
White South Africa. It wa a Bill ...,OOO~OOO European s, 1ft hat door
to pr vent the w mping of Euro- rE'mam. open to til Natives,
pe ns by Afr c n , to w rd off the t~e?,. WIll, a th y b 091110.more
danaer of mi cegenation and civili ed a!1d educ ted, III vItab!y
make the po ition of the white get there If thoy ha\~ the Will
man secure in South Africa. to do so.

"If there ar two thing"," . aid
the Primo Mini ter, "which have
can ed constant anxiety to the
white people of onth Africa,
they are the danger of being over-
wh lmed by the Natives, and the
danger of mixed blood. Since th
time when the Europeans first
came in contac with the Natives,
they have reall red the danger of
their small numerical strength
against the va: t numbers of the
Natives.

"AndI aythatif the Nntives
get that opening a the polls,
they will not hesirat to use it to
their advant a ]'0."

He was confident t hut t 11 NH-
lives could and would obt ain the
nec sary qualifications Ior get-
ting on. to the vot r ' roll, and if
that should ever be permitted to
happen, the Nn.tivCR would usc
their numerical voting. t reugt.h
to swamp the small minority of
Europeans.

Not only was it 8 cancer eating
into the sonl of the European
population, but .also a disease
that must of necessity eat into
the mind of the Natives.

Kemoval of Fear

So long as the Native was kept
in a state of suspension and un-
certainty as to what was to be
done about him. he would get
and did get advice diametrically
opposed to what rcaliy s hould be
done for him. Even at t his mom-
ent, there were numbers of per-
sons - often persons who mea nt
well· who were influencing the
Native in the wrong direction.
No matter how innocent and law-
abiding the Native might be, his
feelings remained agitated and be-
came more and more inflamma-
tory with the effluxion of time. .

Great Honour

('The Europeans of South AfricA.
Have always felt tho. in view of
the circumstances the possibility
of a mixt ur e of th races was a
peril against which they must be
constantly on the watch.

"They.still fear that the Euro-
peans might ultimately have to
go under to the Natives. But
despite this, the overwhelming
circumstances in favour of the
mixture of th races, the Euro-
pean have managed to keep their
race and their blood pure.

"This is a great honour to the
European population that, in spite
of the many temptations and the
ad verse conditions, they have al-
ways been able to keep the race
pure. In the second instance,
the European population of this
country is always in danger of
being overwhelmed by the mil-
lions of Natives."

rSu~.edltfDIf .ad H~.d"Df'_J .., .11 politic.'
m.Uefi i" thia i..ue by R V. Selope-Tt em.
No.3, Poll, Street, JohuDeahur,. J

PRICE 2d

Long Way
Addis

To
baba

LONDON "'PIMES"
COMMENT OJ.T

ITALIA VICTOH,Y

Commenting on the recent Ita-
lian victory, the T...ondon "Tim "
. ays that th Italian report are
now tending to upply their own
corrective.
The operations which la ted

nearly a week, culminating in a
four-day bvttle, ended on Febru-
ary 1.) with the capture of a
height only two or three miles
from the starting line, sugge Ling
resi tance extremely effective or
that the Italian methods were
even more deliberate than the in-
numerable battles of the Isonzo
during the trench warfare period
of 191.)·17. a parallel which i a
omewhat gloomy portent for the
pros peet of the pre ent invasion .
If Ra Iulugeta's army wa

eompl tely rout a we k ago
with such disproportiona 10 ,
it. eem curious that Italians did
not exploit the victory more strik-
ingly and that they left the harry-
ing of the beaten foe entirely to
the air fore. 'I'hc Italian ha e
. till to show tha they can move
fa enough in such mountainom
country.
The advance on Amb.i Alaji is

conti nujng by cautiously short
stag S, and will reach a natural
barrier st ronger t han the one ju t
encounter d. Its occupation i.
n ce sary to s curl:' A. hold on the
Makllie ar 11, but ii, till a long,
long trail to Addi Ababa.

Japanese roops
In Revolt

'ABI 8'1' MrNTs'rl~RS
A ;~A su A'J'l£D

IJ. 'rorIO

SOpeopl wer assuseinated in
Tokio. the .apitul of .Ispan, when
oldiers, led by Captain Nonaka,
brol e 100.13 011 Wednesday, aiezed
many . tragetic points ill the
city, including the \Var Office,
Cabinet Office, the Home Office
and Police Headquarters, and
carried out a series of assassi-
nations on the following states-
men:-
The Prime Minister, Admiral

Keisuke Okada; the Minister of
Finance, Mr. Korekiyo Takaha-
shi: and the former Prime Minis-
ter, Admiral Saito.
After murdering the Prime

Minister, Admiral Okada, who
was shot dead at Iris-official resi-
deuce by machine guus, they
swept through the city hunting
for other Cabinet Ministers

Though it is yet uner rta.in who
were the actual vie "m:;; there is
reason to believe t hat Count
Makino, the Lord Privy Seal, who
was the Japanese deleuate at Yer-
sailles; G neral Kawashima, Min-
ister of War : 1\-1. Vasa, Minister
of the Imperial Household; Gen-
eral Watauaha, head of the Tokio
police, and other . prominent
, Liberals and ex Liberals, escaped,
though i is feared that. some of
them ar gravely wounded.
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Zu u Umuzi Wase Orlando
Kwamkelwa Umfu.
S. B. Mpalisa ne Nkosk.

Yake Lapa E Vrede
hleli,- Kumhlana ngicela kuwe,

ngokuzitoba ungifakele,lezindaba
ngomhla ka E ebruary 2, nangom-
hla ka 13 ibizin uku zokwamkela
umfundi i nenkosikazi yake. U
Circuit Steward Mr. J. Nkomo
uwenze um ebenzi ngotando
abalubonakalisile kumzi wa e
rede, namabandhla onke apaka-

ti komzi azibonake.li a nawo
utando analo nangeaipo abaze-
nzele umfundi i nenko ikazt ya-
ke.

Box 16 Vrede O.F.S.

Izwi Eliqondene Naye
Wonk~ Ongu Mswazi
Livela Kwabapetevo

Mbleli,- Ngicela i ikala ngizoku-
ni kumbuza ngarna Nazi; kanti
ma Swaai akuzwakali yini na 10'
ku esihlatshelwa umkhosi ngako
na ? Ukuhlangana kwama
Swazi. Kunini kumenyezwa.
Ake nenze okwakini okungokwe-
nu. A ilwi nezinhlangano zonke
ezlkona, kod wa nati sifu na
okwakiti ezweni ukuze sibe nga-
bantu kwabanye. ::\fa ihlangane
.ifane nosemende noma e e na-
ba nezwe lonke: Buyani rna-
Swazi ih langa.ne, rake ubuzwe,
Ikakulu tina esipan i k wabe
lungu lapa e Transvaal e Free
State e "'atal nakwa manye-ama-
ZWC, enze umfuzlselo wt;?zinye
izizwe eza:::hiya amazwe awokoko
bazo, uknzi nani ezinye izizwe
ezinjengani zenze umfuziselo we-
nu.
Nitini ngaloku engikuzwayokwa

rna Swazi okuhamba nezinyane
Ie ....110. Ongenalo ulwazi maka-
zibuzele noma kuyo i Nkosi no-
ma e Head Office uyakuyitola
incazelo ngokwanele.

Umpati wenhlangano ngu
Chief M. R Dhlamini kanye ne
Council equba naye urn 'ebenzL
Incazelo futi ungayifumana ngo
kwaneie encwadini ebizwa ngo-
kuti "Inhlaba mkosi kuma Swa-
zi" ibiza u 6d. nezinye izi-
ncwadi wozifumana p.zikanyisayo
uma uzifuna wobhalela ku Chief
Michael B. Dhlamini utnmele izi-
tembu (stamp) ezingu G kuqala.
Injongo eqondiweyo ukuba sizi-
hlumise ngokwanele njengazo zo-
nke izizwe, kulungiselwe izingane.
amalungelo mayelan 1. nemfundo.
Lomsebenzi kungati mncane nje
kanti uye abeka. N gakoke ukuze
siqube luln kulolu hambo lwe
tu kuhle s:bheke kulezi kwama
ezibonwe yizihlakanipi zesizwi:---
ESokuqala Ingungu (U mpandza)
Esesibini Umhlinzeko (Ukusiza-
na) Esesitatu Umfelandawonye
(Ukuslzana). Nakoke esinikuta-
ZIt ngako nina beku nene. Uze
ulibhekisise uma lipuma. ,

Nkosi sikelela u Sobhuza H.
P. S. C. NKONYA.NE,

Sophia town.

Umgungundhlovu
Onduku Zibomvu

Ukupateka Kwabantu EOrlando
ayelana Nemali Yezindhlu Zabo Asthma Mixture

and Powder.
Ku Mhleli we Bantu World,

Amazwi apume ne Rand Daily
Mail, ka February 10 asikumbuze
okudala esakuzwa ngo June 27
1935 okwavela emlonyeni we
Advisory Board yase Orlando.
Ikunikezwe incwadi eyayipuma
ku Ndaba Zabantu walapa e Jozi-
bele. Sabuya sapinda sakubona
ku Star sika July 51935 ka Nati-
ve Affairs Committee. Behamba
ngamazwi esawanikezwa i Board
enamhlanje ekukona ukungezwa-
ni nomuzi ne Board. I Vigilance
Committee yase Orlando iyawa-
bonga kskulu lawamadoda akipe
imiqondo yawo ngalendaba eba-
ngelana amahloni kangaka kuze
kwaziwe Izwe lonke into engeka-
fezeki kulabobantu abahlezi
kulelozwe, Kepake sazikahle
ukuti ukuba yayenyusiwe kwaku-
zotunyelwa amapolisa ngayo le-
lolanga lika July 11935. Babe-
zobanjwa abangavumi ukuyikipa.

Kule "N atives' Park Town"
eyasetembisa ngomfanekiso ogqi-
nqiweyo.lngoba ilizwi lati ngomhla
ka December 8 1935 labo ababa-
mbile abasenakufumana luto kanti
nalabo abayikipayo inzalo kuse-
ngeka Municipality nanxa beyi-
kipa nyanga zonke akagcineli
bona . inzalo yayo kepake siya-
bezwela nabaki balezo zindawo
esezibalwe i Town Council kakulu
abase Pimville abanezinto zenqu-
beko esingeksbi nayo tina base
Orlando esiti basenako ukuhla-
ngana nezinye izinda wo bafune
nomteto wokusekwa kwe Orlando,
ngoba ngokwenze njalo abenzeli
bona mhlaumbe tina kod wake
bobabenza isiseko saleso sizuku-
lwana sase Orlando, nabo bonke
abasazongena lapa e Orlando.

Namazwi aveliswe i Board
yase Pimville ayezwakala ngesi-
kalo sika Government School
esise Pimville, nelungelo lokufu-
ya izinkomo, nabamabhizinisi
izitolo eziu 4:2 pakati kwalowo
muzi, kube lapa e Orlando singe-
nawo nama "Fruit shop". Sikude
nane Steshi. Abantu bekatazwa
ukuhamba kucishe kube 45
minutes kakulu kulabo aba ezo-
ngena ngoba ubuningi babantu
bungasecaleni eliza. ngase Crown
Mines. N okoke kuyetembisa
ukuba nyakana savulwa leso
"Station" aba ti ibizo laso koti wa
"Mlamlankunzi" ekovela netuba
lalabo abaqonde ukuya emakeme-

ase dropeni ngoba lapa e

(NGU W. A. E. MANYONl)
ge onto elidhlule ngite nsriya

e Edendale ngakumbula ukuti
konje sodhlula e Sutherlands
umuntu akati qabu, etuse urnzi-
mba. Nebala site sifika ngati
imoto ma ingilinde. Ha wu, nebala
ime. Sengibate qala-qala, babo,
pinde ! engizitela emanxi weni-
nis kade kwemukwa. Pela wonke
umuntu uyaxoshwa e Suther lands
Kazi sosizakalapi !

Abafundi i bonke, abebekona Eloki 'hi lase Mgu'ndhlovu
yilaba Rev. . Sehotho, Church kusand'u vulwa is onto eli ha la-
of England, J. J. Sitole, A.M.E. bantu. Lavulwa i [ko i yomuzi
Church; P. Twala, atholic; I (Mayor) i izwa abefundisi babe lu-
A. Thlapo. Apostolic Faith; ngu. Izibuki zabantu nabelungu
M. D. oohatsi, As embly Church; zaziningi. Lakiwe kamnanjana
J. Moloi, Brethren Church; ngesitini.
Evangeli t J. J. Tshongwe, Pre - Abantu abasancibUikile kahle
byterian Church Bro J. T. Nhlapo, la indaba ka "pick-up". Njengo-
~frican namabandhla abo, ne- ba ngake nganihlebela belu riga-
zrpo abamupezona kunye nama- pambili. Usebenza ngempela u
ko ikazi esihlalweni. E ihlalwe- "pick-up" 10 wetuka usupezulu.
ingu Nk05k. E. J. Sitole, A.M.E. Izinsizwa zilwa nayo impels

M
Church; ku Izenz~ 16. 2 3~. U imfundo le. 0 ·'B. A." la eMgu'-
rs. Tsp.aba.ng~ lse~ela. elikulu ndhlovu sebeyanda. Abapumelele

lase \Ve~eh mko~lkazl epate la u Mr. P. Sililo, no Mr. E. Me-
umsebenzi ngenhl?~IP.O kanye na- satywa. Siyanibongela bafundisi
~o w?nke am~koslkazl ase 'Ve~e- Sililo no Mesatywa namadodana
h bazibonakalisa ~lkutanda uDl~a enu. Songati kunganialo. Halala!
wabo ngamazwl abawanosile .' . .
oIwamkelo Kwa Macibise yati indoda ilele

. kutiwa yatelwa umkayo ngepali-
Bafunda i address yake babeka hi elishisayo. Ite indoda isiwa

nezipiwo, wonke amahlelo abeka esibbedhlela wanyamalala unko-
izipiwo abapa unkosikazi zaba sikazi. Indoda leyo ifele esibhe-
ziningi. Sengati azinakuba dhlela; umkake bam'bsrnb' e
nanda wo ama set ngarna set. Camperdown.
Konke okuhle okubonakalise uta-
ndo nokubongelana umoya wo- Ukwaka nokulima eduze nomfu-
tando. Nginibonga nonke ebeni-] la loku akulungile. Kusand' ukuna
kona u Nkl. abe nani nati. . umvimbi ornkulu wemvula e

J. MOLOl, kMgu'ndkhlovu:6 waqala
l

ngo 3 p.m
k
·

waze swa u p.m. te iqsmu a
yayigcwala imifula amanzi akipa
abantu ezindhlini. kwamuka ta-
nga, zarnbane, tarnatisi, konke
okwakut. halwe eduze nomfula.
E 'dakeni sbanye baze balandwa
ngesikebhe. l,genxa yalemvula
nokulahlekelwa u Kopeletsheni
uzonikeza ama £50 ukusiza labo
abalahlekelwe.

Onke amadoda ateng ile ase
Edendale abehlangen' e Mngeni
Court ebizwe i Mant hi mayelana
nendawo vase Yideni osongati
ibifunwa uKopelet heni. Irnantshi
yakwenqaba konke loko yati into
engen t kwenzeka levo. Umuzi
wase Yideni owabantu. Amadoda
apurna e emonyozela.

I?TYJ. LTD.
157 Jeppe street,

Notice of remonl as from 1st F~bruary, t 936
to .. t Kerk Street 011 Rissik Street,

Johannesburg. ~.1l

Uyeza Umfundisi
B. Pitso Lapa

esifushane kangaka. Ngingene
ngaqoshama kung snanda wo, nga-
zengapiwa isihlalo ngahlala nga-
alela in humayelo.

U vule isahluko se 18 ku Luke,
wafunda amavesi onke, kodwa
yena aqonde ngokupiliswa kwale-
mpumpute ngu Jesu, okwati lapo
f:eyipilile, u Jesu wayikomba
kubakubo ukuba iyoquba ivanJeli
kona. Konje ngabaqondeni lama-
zwi emakolweni? Imvuselelo
yaleli onto iyoba ngesonto ngo 7
ekuseni mhla ziu 1 March 1936.
Ngizopinde ngizazise izifundi
zako. Ngixolele baba ngokwelul a.

TiTUS MABASO

Ezas e Pitoli
Babs, Ngivumele isikala kwels-

ko ipepa lodumo ngibikele abafu-
ndi bako .ngezevangeli lapa e
Pitoli, elihol wa umfundisi B.
Pitso, obe urn Priest esont~veni
lase Church of England.

Pela manje uvule elake lapa e
lIarabastad nase Lady Selborne
usekel wa U mnumzane S. Maso-
Gdo obe umsbumayeli omkulu
kulo leli onto abapuD1a kulo na-
banve abaningi abamlandelayo.
Ngiyiswe udumo lomsebenzi
awenzayo kulezigodi ngemvusele
10 ayenzayo.

Kute ngo 3 o'clock l1gesonto
mhla zingama February 23 nga-
vakashela kona ngiyobona noma
ngizizwele ngezimangaliso zoku-
kula kwebandhla lake, ngesikat.i

Pretoria

FURNITURE
BARGAINS

0/ which you will be proud.
£ 8. d.

3 piece Chesterfield Suites 5 0 0
Double Bedroom Suites 17 10 0
Double Beds complete 3 0 0
Single Beds complete 2 0 0
Dining Room Tables from 4 0 0
S.deboards from 4 10 0

LO\YEST PRICES IN TO\YN ..

1//

~~t.n
furnishers

IN THIS WORLD there are no
second chances aDd especially
so in sick·ess.

YOU .take no chance when you use
"DIANA HEALTH TEA"
A BLOOD nourisher and
purifier. Surpasses all other
medicines Nature's remedy for
constipation and headlches.
Removes pimples on the face
complexion.
and body. Gives a clear

PRICE 1/6 per bOI or 1/9 per post

Agent:
P. KWEZI NGCELWANE.

P. O. Box 33,
Benoni, Tvl.

Imi ti enamandla
yc!'ifuba somova

Inana: Opuzwayo 6/6,
Oshi swavo 3/6 ngeposl.

Bhalela u:

Orlando asinawo. Nokoke asilwi
no Maniaipalati kod wa silingani-
sa okuhlupa abantu nomake yena
owake umteto uvaye ubonise nje
ngomuntu olwayo ngokunganaki
isicelo sokukatazeka kwabaki
balapa e Orlando. Siyabongekake
nalesikala so Mhle1i.

M. Z. W. VILAKAZl
SEABANKS PHARMACY

Box 88, Durban

Orlando

Crippled by Rheumatism.
Joints Terribly Painful and Swollen.
Now Fit and well, and Able to Get About.
Astounding Cure by Dr. Williams Pink Pills.

"I had about eight bottles of m .
cine, and while Iwas still in bed I
about Dr. Williams Pink Pills.
thought Iwould try a course, and start~
to take them, and in the same weekI
began to feel better. The pain eased
off, and I began to feel myself again
Before I began the pills Ihad felt IJjl

nerves were going-everything was t~
much trouble to do, but as Itook thelt
Ibegan to feel that I had something
live for.

U I continued with Dr. Williams Pill
Pills, and was soon able to get op agaiD.
Imade rapid strides to recc very, aDd
before long Iwas completely well.
" And now Ifeel a woman and a ha

Ifeel Icould do all the work in' crea·
ti "on.

The secret of the wonderful reslL~
obtained from these bills is quite simpk
They create new rich blood, and tk
new blood coursing through your system
kindles life in all your tissues, revitalisin
the whole body. The result is a fee~
of well-being, restful sleep, and abih~
to do your work happily.

If yoo are a victim of r!Ieumatism, Nervous Debility, Indigestion, Necritis, or 2DY ailme
doe to poor blood, do not hesitate. Take a course of Dr Williams Pink Pills and see
difference they will make You wi!} soon be as enthusiastic in your praises ~s tbousands
others who have used them.

AU dealers sell Dr. Williams Pink Pills or direct from Dr Williams Medicine Co, p ~
BOI 604, Cape Town, 3s 3d. for one bottle, or six for 18s. Od. post free. Get a bottle lo·m
and start taking them after your very nelt meal. .

Everyone will agree that a mother
who has six children to look after is a
very busy woman, and one to whom
illness would come as a great handicap.
The mother referred to, recently had the
bitter experience of being rendered help-
less by illness, and much against her will,
was forced to give in. But let this
mother tell her own story :-

"Last November Iwas taken ill. I
called in a doctor, and he said I was
suffering from Tonsilitis and Laryngitis.
My nerves were also in a shocking state.

"Ithen developed muscular rheumatism
in my left bip, and later it spread to aU
my joints Tbey were terribly painful
and swollen, and Icould not get about
at all.
" I had to send for my sister, and we

again called in the doctor. He told me
that the tonsilitis had poisoned the whole
of my system. Of course I had to stay
in bed. I could not bear to be touched
or I would scream. I could not move
myself.

U~IUTI U\VENZEL \YE UKUSIZA ABANTU
Ohlanzayo

IZIFO ZONKE E:\IZE\IBEKl YABA.l:TTU
Ogeza umzimba W onke.

"~enzclwe ukuba u ize abantu. Utcngwa ngumako~i nczinouna
nabantu abawu ebenzisa;ro nOI.ukabo imin;raka cminingi. Law
bantu al.llhlakanipile;ro bayazi ukuti lomuti Otukululayo iwona
wona Il11ti :lbaflll1elc ukuwudhla nxa bezizwa bckatelc, bccbnge·
Ie bepelelwc mnandhla ne. ibindi, b<>ngase njengo.yiqc mkulll aba·
belwa izimpi ezinkuln bazinqobc izita zabo.
Lomuti Otukululayo ungama pills, usimzc ugwinyc lube !unye
nje kabili nge sonto lapo usulala, uti uvuka ekuseni ukipc yonke
into embi e iswini nase matunjini na 0 sonke i~ihlungu e ·inga·
pakati.
Ngckc ubc namandhla wenze imisebenzi emikulu nxa ulllzimb:l
wako ngcwclc ubuhi nobuti, OtukuL.llayo u.yokwenza ucacamb{'.
ubalele ube nmnandhla, ukujabulele ukuclhla ncmpilo uyijabulclC':
Enye ;'t'amako. i abantu ec1hla lomuti Otukululayo iti, kungan~1
jabulLa ukuzwa ukuti bonke abantu bami bangabanawo IOlllutl.
;yini ungasi bhaleli emnpcpeni usit;'t~ele ngawo kuzwe nabaknde ~

Buza esitolo sakini kuqala noma utumele i Postal Order lika 1/6
Lowo owenza:ro manje unazisa ukuti uma nifuna ukuqonda
kakulu ngasQ ningabhalela ku:

A. H. TODD Ltd., Umkemisi,
ENDBLOVINI, RED HILL, Natal.

Lapo yonke imiti emihle Jenziwa kone.

OTUKULULAYO
IUMATUKULULAI

Inkosi YemitiUyidhlula yonke

I ·ti"mi .. Amayeza!!

1/61/6
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angabantu
In ukuma kwempi kuya nje-

I 11 oba kubikwa ama Ttaliy nee U ku obala ukuti a eyahlulwa sma
Bhi inia imp la. Sekuvele naba-
ti ingase ipele ngawo lonyaka

N gazo lezinyang ezidhlulile ehlul we arnaBhisiniya. Njengo-
'at hayela izandhla kula loluhla ba si hilo ngelidhlule sati kuti-
umqondo omuhle e ezw.r kutiwa wa afe uwaca ama Bhisiniya,
uhlosiwe ngabatile besili a abe- kutiwa amaNta1iyane a esonde-
ifazana e Tatali wokwenzela le pakati nezwe la e Blnsiniya.
umfundi si J. L. Dube umko i wo- Asake imigwsqo emikulu yezi-
kubonga tmisebensi yake emikulu moto ezituta ukudhla nezinhla-
ayenzele isizwe sakubo ngesi- mvu .
kole nange Langa La e atal. Manje aputuma ukuti Iiti Iiqala

Kwatike naoba ngaleyonkati ukuna abe e epakati impola ne-
ikomidi elismgete Iol'udaba Iabe zwe Iase Bhi iniya. Pela kwabe
Ii ahlela izmdhlela okufsnele ku enga iti imvula iyowavimbsla'
ukuba umko i onjalo ueui e ams taliyane ukuba aqubekeIe
ngazo aliveza 1 kuti e iyobuye pambili. 'V onake azimLele
ilobe kab nzana I po se is ila ukuba imvula levo ingensi Iuto
() ruqondwe yikomidi 1 10 nalapo neze kuwo alwe noma seyine
indhlela ezibekwe obala oku- uz meolo.

zohaniwa ngazo, Kuze kube nam- Kubikws indaba embi el.and-
hlanjeke k,;, ikezw Into ng ~- laagte e "atallapo kutiwa owe i-
peto ekomidi .lelo. ~ ube kUYI: fazane wati ehamba ngomgowaqo
lapo e l.tole izincwadi zabalobeli ~a~~wa owesili a egibele ibhayi-
betu he ibuza ngo kwenziwe. ikili. \, alehls .wapon eka
1 ezo ncwa i k izicindez Ii ko e ifszane wamhlaba ngom-

ok\;al nkati k azi 'ukuti b i a- ~e e ~. ~~huqa. \, agibe!a futi
funa ukuzwa kuqala ekomidini. ibhayi ikili wat haya l}t ham.
Kona lapo futi . i atokozi wa yi- te ~putun¥wa. owe ifazana,
loko naku e izwa ngomunye um- kakwa iza, wain rna. l~yane,
zamo openj we ngaoti ha ba e Amabhuku eS1Zulu
Natal nakwl1 Zulu oh10~e ukulo- Abawafunayo amabh~ku e i-
nda, ulolonge ututuki._e ulwimi Zulu alot hwe ngu R. R. R..Dh~o:
lwe iJ~ulu nemiknba leyo eJu- moo bangawatola kulo" lelI~ovl.:a
ngileyo eqonoene no Zulu noku- ~e ~~e Bantu. ,\Vor!d ablz.a '!l
nye kwa._endnlo okwabe kukuhle -t hhnye ... Elms;e hqukete Im~-
kodwa 0 eku"engozini ~rokunya- kuba ,rakltl. nezmdat hana eZl-
malala kungabe ku:::aziwa. mnandl. ~hnye elenkambo yo-

nke ka DlDgane nokuhlangana I
N a w 0 lomhlang no owabe kwake namaBhunu empini ya~e

uhlangen~ e' ekwini ngo J anUl1ry Tcome
awubikezela kuzo lezinhla. Ko- gap a ngakwa Dukuza kubi-
dwa nawo be ingakezwa-nje nol- k w a i igebengu omuntu
unCI maye1ana nokuti waquba okutiwa ~ipete i ibhamn e ibba-
k9onj'ni e rIel· ini nokuti wacaba ce na 0 emgodini. esike aw9o-
zipi izindhlel90 oku weleke kuha- dubul amapoyisB eti aye. i~uke-
.we niazo. -lngawo fu i b e- la. Kutiwa ~e itumele izwi ema-

Ie izinc adi zabawubuzayo poyi eni lokuti, "Ufile nje olinga
ukuti waz w fikapi. J a azike ukungibamba.' A ke ahla 190
nati ngoh b ingak zwa luto. kaningi amapoyi a. ahlnleJ-a.

Eletu nan i, nom azi ukuti j ngoba i Zulu labe lomi Be
imihlangallo nj 10 b.Ll 1 k nje ikakulu llgonyaka 1 a 1 .
ih njel rv inta Ii: p p ] 10 eli- kutiwa izinkomo ezifil yo kwele
t lld ukuzw ng Il~ubo llan 1 nion ziyizi 7:-.>(), ) nezimvu
zinqumo z yo, noko loko kakll zlYlzi 7, , ), i Union rala-
imb Ie onobhala bayo i1 akulu hI kelwa ngaloko kufl1 nga.ma.

lapo i a uka pt 11 i, ukuba bahl- ] ,00 ,( .
mel amap pa-ndaba 1 zozihloko ebu file u Lu it alnknlu ne
bazibonllYO bon zifa.nel u u a- :T Ihlovukazi loku babe aye ko-

kazwa zaziwe izw Ionke.

Imvama yezinto zetu zifa zi- U . ·k· ·k·
ngabnbiko zibulaw yiko loko uku- omaSI 151I
ba zingabikelw. abantu bonke
ukuze llabo bay ze eyabo inllqo-
nuo nokwa.zi kw bo be k Ia labo Inda,~a ngifike ngayizwa. "nga-
abazi ungulil. lti 1) nto kll baf nl1 emIJu~ ane yokntI arna-
yaz yaka ,ukuka a 1wayo loko Yula a ae In In _J 10 kn Zulu-
kub okuqond ziko. 1 ukudu u ae 1a ku lIulum III uJ'ubn ad d -
uyezwn 1 ubikw ukuti umhIa- lw alw na!Ua Zulu. K pa ~ a:
n ' no otil 0 abe uqond u uti kohlwa ukutl kung. nz ka IBll]alll
noknti ewaf olw mbiz . !lg'ob n ~Tulum 111 angez aqata

" . . lzwe kanl 10. Abantu kabllqe-
Belt }lll all a? fund~ betu d va "B hlula u'l haku."

abakallye llabap mIn b I zmhla- '
llgano nemizam ng m y wota- .Lo.mulltu. 0 n.dubula 9obant~l ~b.a:
ndo bek oa iloh I90 b ibuza Ill.ngl kulohya la.o 1\1t hezl lqlh
nknti e1 w nz llj ni 11? Tati 1.)(1 l~ .. A~ndh!ah ukub~ allgaba~
iyabuz i ]0. ukuba iz\ a n IlJ a 1.lkatl lngaka; 1. ulubezl

zinyat 10 eziny zenziw ukuz I k lIy ab ka .. Ukuba.. aknz\~e
ibe .,eo ng Ili 11a i 10ku .k Ia I b lung~l .ngab hna botJl1a-nJ~
po inga ek la ng kOlla. rol-o. i atata 1Z1~dtlku saya kn • lango-

ka J lafukuz]o oka Zulu wonk ~obaJla n,. lIlga. ho 10 okahlela
OZHI nyayo llg fil b nzi yak. . bhola. } epa ongamv 1:!t namhla

funa llkuz ak 11 /julu lowo augahluma ,1u 1.Iulu.mem ngekulu
Ilgokuhlo iwe mayelana nouaba la~opond~ ~ ehbekl~e. . .
olungako. nmhlangano op njwe Zonke ]zmto nglyazloona-nJe J
ngaoti ha wolwimi lwe iZulu ne- ~.a Zulu a~wetu, lom~u~~ ~vokuba 1
mikuba yemvelo, nako loko okwe- ISlfa~a!le lbh~me.u lklht~ kuhle
sizwe sonke. ikakulu abalobi besi- kweS1h a mubl kabl. Knh wona
zwe ab9ozimi. ele ukwenza abanga- 10 wokugqoka amabhulu1 o. abafao:
kwenza eku ekeleni izinjongo za- na ~q.ede oonke ubuntu be lfazane
bapembi. Iningi labalobi kalipu- "akltI. Abadala ba. he 'he ba. ho
melelanga ukufinyelela e Tekwini, ukuti. "Lafa eIihle kll;kulu ," Uma
kodwa belicela umbiko nezinqumo beng~vuka ematunem bangaqoma
zomhlangallo Iowo ukupmdeia kona kunoknhIa1a

. kulelizwe babuke lemikubakuba
Kungaba ingozi uma liti izwe e ikona. •

liyibheke "nga.mehlo abomvu" I ikonyane lesi kuyabonakala
lemiqondo lingabe Ii ~ezwa Into' ukuti naye uMjantshi ka Tobela
n' .lap 0 yapelela ngakona: Ku- se.:amahlula nga.bo ubuningi:
ngakuhle ku~ashi~anje ukuba. i- fLktudhlali u k u bas e S i
zwe kahle okuzokwenziwa, ukuze cite abelungu esibazi ngokuti
nalabo abashisekayo bapon"e iza- behlulwa ukufa kupela. .J..Tgiku_
1hla bafukule um~ebenzi ofl\nele luma nje sigcwele lonke izwe, i-

.«ufukul wa. ~azalela kunje.
Umbiko esesiwuhonile oka Mnu. Ukuba siyarnazi opete izulu

Z. A. Kumalo ovele e Langeni ngabe sesike sayokahleleka kUye,
ngesi Ngi"i sioe tina siwulinde ambuza uk uti imvula Ie uyini-
ukuba uveIf\ TIlzesiZulu kuwo onke sela into yanini njengoba wenqa-
mapepa-nda.ba anezinhla zesi ba nayo ekutwaseni konyaka.

u, uma ku ukuti umbiko lowo Kodwa kambe iyona engaz iku-
wagunyazi ~wa abapete umsebe- baze izinkumbi lezi ezizobul la
nzi wonke. lZ e.

haywa umoya P heya, B fike
e Kipi ngo M ombuluko kuseni
babing 1 lwa izibhamu eziyi 19
kanye kanye,

Benjamin Matebula

Ipapa Iibiza izindibilishi ezi 2<1.
lilinye. Libize 2/ti izinynga ezinta-
tu: :-l- izinyanga ezivisitupa: 9/-
un yaka, Tumela imali.

E Ndiya kubikwa inkentshane
eselibulele abantu abayi 12. Ku-
tiwa libahJa sela kona uqobo ezi-
ndhlini zabo litate izingane Iizi-
dhlele endhJe N enqina e ike
yalihla: ela vahluleka ukulibona
avo libhace kona.

Tgomgqibelo odhlule izulu
lenze emsbhekedwane e Mna-
mbiti. Lawohloza enkulu imvu-
la ene ieoto ne ipepo. Umoya
w p pula upahla lwonke Iwe i-
bhedhl la sabeaifazane abamhlo-
phe, mbane "waoir ha uge 1

kwahlwa emini, I icoto savu-
mbulula izilimo ezitshaliweyo
. azeneka pandhle. Ama. imu Iawa
apenduka imiho ha. Umfula
u Inambiti wabaeindwane .

U. uku lwe. ikumbuzo . e~1 ndi
oluba ngomhla wama 21 ku Feb-
ruary 'yonk'iminyaka nonyaka
luzoba ngo March 21. NikuQape-
ke loko ningalukoblwa loloIusu-
ku.

Kuzwakala ukuti i Pro pect
Town~hip lzocitwa yonke abantu
b9o~u W{l, he ekwakiwa umuzi
omubTe wamalawu. AbaDtu
a bo~u ~wa lapo bayiswe e Orlando.

ngeli abatatu pambi kwaba fundisi
bonke abomngcwabo ahebempe-
lezela umfikazi 37R

.J.D.C.
[Kawu it he]i ~ahle, J. D. O.

ukuti Iitunyelwe kanjani ipepa
n po i noma n ge itnne]a. Futi
nx ufuna izin laba zing 'n . qo-
ba 81llaQata amancall , kal u izi
ukw Iu1a- Ihl Ii.)

~,---------------------------------------------------

Forward Cycle
are made in England e pecially to
giv Ihe African a really good,
strong bicycle at the lowest possible
price. That is why the Forward
Cycle is such wonderful value.

Gents' Roadster
Genls' Racers
B.S.A. Racers

Cash Price:
£3 19 6
550
6 19 6

Crated and railed to your station FREE
Pump, tools, toolbag, oilcan & bell FREE

Shimwens for
Accessories

Bells 6d,; pumps 1/3 r aeroplane
mascots 6d.; repair outfits 6d.; A:1I
spares & accessories best quality
only.

AIRGUNS. Daisy from 7/6
.. Favourite" '25/- Diana 50/-
B.S.A. from £3 5 O.

TORCHES. 2-cell 3/6. F ocus-
sing head from 5/-, complete
with batteries.

SfllA\WELI:S
SHIMWELL BROS. (Pty) LTD. I
President St., Johannesburg, Bran-
che. all Reef Town. & Pretoria. .

Imi benzi ilan ela umrnmyo
ingenako uknfunyanwa ngomu-
ny ongayi eb nzanga. gomhla
ka F bruary 2. i.hiywe n2'U
anti wetu otandexayo kiti onk
abegaai lake nabangesibo begazi
lake bengabo enkonzweni ka
Krestu. Kwahle ngo Mgqibelo
ku ukela ku 9 a.m, afika amaKre-
stu Knte ngo ~ waki hwa
endhlini yake ngenkonzo eucane
n j e nan g,u R. e v 1\Ia-
nzini emyisa e ontwe. Sehlile
sonks ukulandela isidumbu.
Ekute ukuqamuka kwaso e80-
ntweni ahlangabezwa i.humi-
ne itupa sabafuudi i eb mi
ngapandle kwendhlu ye onto
bamahlelo nzamahlelo, lnkonzo
enkulu ipetwe u Rev. Reuben
Tkosi owancela ibele kuuina wa-
shiyela yena umfikazi.

Lo Anti nguMr .Izamo. N go-
mhla ka ·2·3 ebu uku kufika
izwi kuvena umfikazi lungisa if a
lako nabantwans ubabele kahle
omuvs nomnye ngoba uzobeshiya
kona u. ubashiyile haze bangaxa-
bani bebanga ums indo. Wayi-
t hela indoda loko. Lipindile
futi ngomhla we 1O-2-3(j ekute
ekuseni wabiza intombazane yake
namapepa waqala ukuhhala ese-
ndlini waze waya endle kwe

ti L po
Unngcwabo Omkulu e igel

hamb yo n enyawo zinc enkulu
n mfut hane. Wapumake lom-
ugcwabo omkuln ngo :3.45 p.m.
ilifu elimnyama am ko ikasi e i-
lilo abetwala indlu ye joni labo
izinvunitomu ze nhlobo ngenhlo-
bo zipahla pakati inqola ebitwele
i'idumbu ibo helwe i 1,1 izinkabi
YO'u:'owabo inqola inkabi zilande-
10.Abafundisi abangu 17, abava-

IIphelela obleni lwesitatu)

Look for this label

when you buy SHIRTS

It means that the shirf
i...first-cia s vulu )--fi hirt
you will b 1 roud to wear.

Stocked by all outfitters.

To Sell Sweet Georgia
Brown Beauty Products
Here is a big chance for you to be
our Agentandmakealotofmoney.
Men and Women wanted to be
agents for our big line of SWEET
GEORGIA BROWN Dcauty
Productamadcc peciallyfordnrk-
skirm d people. We hav cvery-
thing-Hair Dr sing Pomade.
Skin Dri hten r. Die ch Crcam.
Hair Ir ngth. Fac Powd r. Van-

i hing Cream, l'crfurn 00 different pn)(lucts. Everywhere ypu go, you mak!! a ~Ic bcc:1
f
tl 1

you have thc thin propl want. Don't ait! HAV MONEY; wor in spare tim or uJ
tim ; work when you pI a ; be ind pend ... when you arc Our ag nt. 'Vrite today for Ag nt
Offer and FREE ampies. 1)0 it today lx:101cyou forget.

VALMOR PRODUCi' S CO 5249 Cotta e Crove Av nu
.. • D$pt. F51 ,Chic go,III.,U•. A.

GWINYA I PARTONS NGOKUHLW
ZIGWEBE NGOMSO.

Njenge Jaji ekulomtanekiso ongenhla NAWE UNGAYIYO
I JAJI ye Partons Purifying Pills.
Ukuba unemfiYa, ikallda lako Jibuhlungu, izito zako zibuhtaka.
zikhathele, ukuba unenyongo, umoya wako uyanuka nolwinti IwakCi
IUllenkwetu ekomba ukuti !tumbu lako elikulu JiYimbene kukudhla
okuboliJeyo okungenisa itshefu emzimbeni wako-sikucela. ukuba ube
yi Jaji ye Partons Purifying Pills. Zigwinye Ilgokuhlwa Ilje x
uyakulala. Paula. ekuseni ukuti isisu sako sisebenze kahle kakulu.
Paula futi ukuti ungcono, wenamile, unenjabulo uzizwa. ukiilli
ngapakati. Siyazi ukuba uyakuti I PARTONS PURIFYING PILLS
ZILUNGILE.
Kepa i Pa.rtons zise~e!1za ngapez~ kOko. Zisebenzise njalo ~gesikati
sesonto noma amabIll. Zokumka. amandhla onke umbilinl wako,
illyongo nezillye indawo ezisizako ukuba isisu sisebenze kahle kuze
kube kona impilo enhle. Uma se zikusebellze izinsukwana ezimbalwa
igazi .I.a~o I.iy.akuco.ceka. ngoba londhleka ngokudhla okudhlula
ematunJlIll akhm uapde kahle. Lempilo enhle iyakukwenza wename
ungabi nolaka.

NJE

ARlO
~URlfYj~J1~
II ILIL~c

Linga i Partons. Zigwebe nge-
misebenzi yazoo Kupela kwento
esiyicelayo. Hamba uye e
Kemisti noma esitolo. Ziten-
giswa nge 1/6 igabba eline BO
pills. Ukuba kulikuni ukuzi-
fumana bhalela kwi P.O. Box
1032, CAPE TOWN.

Z.P.6



THE BANTU WORLD JOHANNESBURG

SOCIAL A D PERSONAL NEW
THE

ttt
Head Office:

No.3 POLLY STREET,
Telephone: Central, 3493.

P.O. Box 6663 JOHANNESBURG.

Dome tic Announcements.
mall ad~ti.ementl will be aecepted hom our

read JJ for public.uon in the c1aul6ed column.
of "The Bantu World." Birth •• Eng.ge-

nl., M.nlages, Death.. In Memoriam.
Wanted., For Sales, etc. are chlrged a.
followln rate. :••

12 words fo 6d.
All anllouncem nU submtued to .. Tbe Bantu
World" aat be .ccompan!ed by a po.tal
rder to cover the eost, &lid .ame mDit be

eeceir d at the of See of the paper .ot liter
than S' p. m. on the Wednuday prior to the
dlle of publicsllon. Advertliemenls may be
either potled or anded In .t the oflice of
•Tbt! Blntu World" 3 Polly Street,
obanne.barv.

UMPHANGA:
Ngomhla we 20th January. 1936. kusa .. ngo
10.35 a.m, kungene ekuphumleni kwapakade U

Mua. Citumsl 11ihlo amfo wakwa 'dlangi.1I.
Itlt,hala endala yue Mjlnyane Scheel, eblseyl-
ngompumli (Pen loned) umJHo ubengumshumal1
ellllOSII nomtokeli ku Methodist church ubudala
bake 69. Ushiye onyana abahlanu nentombi
ezlne. Inkoazo yomngcwabo womfllo ibtqutywa
ngu l'ytlu. we ehte u Rev. C. M&hlati encedi-
swa I1gu Mfundlsi L. Conjwa wase Leper
A ylnm Emjanyane. Umzi mawusixolele ngo-
kuwubJmela kade kangaka lompbaaga.v-Rev. J.
S. Llkhing. Kersten, Port Elizabeth.

FOR SALE:
A very charming Residence large plot over an -
acre, magnificent hWJSe 4 rooms. beautiful
garden fruit tree. Apply to S. Z. Mashabane,
P.O. Box 1177. Johannesbllrg.

PERSONAL:
U Mr. T. MBUZO oneshishlnl lezikhumba
Emtata. ulapa ngohambelo lwenyanga zonke
lzlhlobo zake :r:lnga bhalela kwi; P.O. Box
5,8.2.. Johannesburg.

NOTICE:
Henry Kgotleng who, during his __chooling tim"
at sfekleg delivered .. The Bantu World"
II a student at Khale Agricultural School.
Gaberone Thomas Kgotleng is the deliverer.
I you stay at Shurry or at Mafeking ask for a
copy' at 2d. D. Kgotleng.

Is: there
you want
s there

anything
to buy?
anything
to sell?you want

Then use.
"The Bantu World"
SmaI s Column.

•

H. L. H. BARBERTON
LEAF TOBACCO.

Koai ncha ea lemo ena,
e bohnle lok tseng bathe
ba! batsho. Kopa lenaneo
In theko ho :-

H. L. HALL & SONS Ltd.,
Dept. J.

P.;O. l\IATAFFIN. E. Tvl.

.ho's ho InThe News ThisWeek

I'he Rev. B. Pitso, formerly of
Sf. Cuthbert's Mission, Maraba-
stad, for many years, has estab-
liShed a new Church called
"The Bantu Catholic Independent
Church." Those former members
of the Church of Eng1and who fol-
lowed him are busy demonstrat-
ing in the streets of Marabastad.
On Sundays the procession starts
from off Dougall Hall through
the Location. It is reported that
this new Church is doing great
work for the Bantu people.

o o o

Miss RoseJ\fanamela, of Lower
Houghton, Johannesburg, leaves
the city to- day, B ebruary 29, for
Pretoria on three weeks holiday
visit to her parents in Lady
Selborne.

000
Miss Jemima T. Tyali, who has

been holidayiug at Alexandra
Township, left on Tue day night
for Spion Kop College. Lady-
mith. T atal. Mi - Tyali is the

younge t d ughter of Chief Tyali,
of Butterworth, Cape. Her si ter
Nurse .Tu tina, of Modder Bee
Central Hospital and many other
friends saw her off at the tation.
lis: 'I'yalt i the di rect des-
cendant of Hint a-Zanzolo.

000
Mr. E. A .Kanyile of the Native

Affair' Department, D undee, left
the city la t Friday evening on
-his return to Dundee.

000
Mr. T. Mbuzo, skin dealer of

Umtata, is pending a month'.
holiday on the Rand.

000
• Mr. Milward J. Baqwa and Mi s
Epiphia Baqwa paid a flying vi it
to Mr. A. D. Baqwa, of Gollel,
during the holidays. They re-
turned to East Griqualand where
they are both teachers at Umzi-
mkulu.

000
Mr. A. M. Mokgorno after a visrt

. home at Pietersburg, visited his
siste Mrs. J. M. Molepo. of Sophia-
town, Johannesburg Mr. Mokgo-
IDO left on Tue day night on his
return to Capetown.

JUlleka ha motato oa mea 0 til .. mo!.elsa 0 tluang ho morena e' moholo 0

mOluou Ie •
KEATING'S MEDICINE

e t'lsa bopnelo motseniZ oa hao
E fumano! Dikhemlslng tsohle Ie mavenkeJenll Ha Q II e fllmane ngolela ho : •. -
Ngolela ho: KEATINC'S MEDICINES Ltd.,
, P O. Bolt 641. C.pe T .wn.
~Potso ha Hoeboo ho :-- KEATING'S MEDICINES. Ltd.,

P.O. Box 4971, Johanneaburg.

Mr Fortescue Kunene, Librarian, . LO ZIKA RULUMEN
Natal Native Teachers' Library" INTSHUMA YE . T£
Education Department, Maritz-
burg, is our new agent there.

o 0 o·
Mr. Z. U. Ngubane has opened

a Tea Room (Mandleni) at 477,
Church Street, Maritzburg.

000
There will be an Easter Picnic

at "Richmond Estates" Vereeni-
ging, on April 13. An elaborate
programme has been arranged.
The promoters are Messrs. H.
Tatane, A. S. Vil-Nkomo, D.
Makoe, J. R. Ratliebe and P.
Dabula.

J

000
It is with deep-felt gratitude

among those who know her to
see Mrs. P. M. Selokane, who has
been ill for -along time, now
steadily on her feet again.

000
Mrs. Ivy Deliah Ntuli, of Kil-

nerton Village, has returned from
a visit to Cape Town. Mrs. Ntuli
has improved in health and
speaks highly of Cape Town.

000
Mr. Sibalenyoni, will pay a

flying visit to his Aunt at Isipingo,
Natal. He will visit Mr. J. E.
Booker Maseko's home at Stander-
ton OD March 5.

000
Mrs. M. J. Sibalenyoni has left

Nigel for her home at Clermont
Township, Natal, for her holidays.
She will also visit Durban.

o 0 e
Mrs. G. E. Maseko has left

Standerton for Lady Selborne,
Pretoria, about the death of
Mr. Thomas Maseko. On her
way back she will stay few days
with her son at Nigel.

000
Messrs. J. Nkosi and J. Dahle

spent la t week-end at Bethlehem
with their people-In-law. They
went there by car.

000
Evangelist J. K Mahemane,

of the Pre byterian Church, is
now organising Revival Meetings
on the Reef after the meeting he
held at Modder Bee Ia t Sunday.
He ha already vi ited Alexandra
Township and hi face L now fac-
ing \Vitbank.

o 0 0

l\[r~. M. L. Radebe teaching at
the Amalgamated School, Evaton,
and three of' her Wayfarers,
vi ited a sick Wayfarer, Harriet
More and brought her a gift of
candles.

000
Miss Nobody writes from

Bethlehem :-Mr. MeFadye.: Miya
let last week for Durban after
spending his holidays with hi'
uncle.

o o o
.Mi~s en roline .Mosena left re-

cently for J ohannesbul'g.
000

Mrs. l\1al'i I a Masek» IS l ack
from her visir to J J!1l i.' I urg.

000
The n ew st u Ie nts «f fIl, d.ier

Poort School who It ft l't'cer.t.y
for school are :\1f>,'!-'I~. Alexander
Mad ie he and l}Dull)~l' M ..liJOE6.

o 0 0

The new teachers among the
staff Bethlehen are Mr. Michael
.Mokuena, Mr. 8esing and :Mr.
Matsao.

In Mtmoriam-
ROSE. - IT' mem(lry of my be-

loved "Dad" .J o~eph Manamela
who departed this life on the 6th
ofMarcb,192G.

The shock was great the blow
severe,

We little thought your end
was so near;

Forget you dear we never will,
W e lov~d y ..m in lite, we 10

you still. .
'Tis sad but true we wonder

why
The best 8re always first to die.
Sad 1 y m iss e d bv you r

beloved wife, so~~ and
daughters.

.: (b)

(SeyiqaliIe)

ISAHLUKO II.

IIMALl SOKUHAMBHA IBHUNGA
KUNYE NEENDLEKO ZENDLELA

1. limali zokuba sentlanganisweni ye Bhunga Elikhulu nowezithili kwanee
Komiti zawo zakuma ngoluhlobo :-

(a) Ngokuba kwiintlanganiso zesiqhelo ze Bhunga Elikhulu, koba yi mali
engange £30 kwaphulwe i £1 ngaleyo mini ilungu lingekhoyo nga·
phandle kokuba u Mgcmi-Sihlalo akunqande okokwaphulwa ngoku.
bona kwakhe.

Ngokube kwiintlanganiso zee Komiti ezibucala ze Bhunga Elikbulu
koha yi £1. 5s. imini nganye.

(c) Ngokubakho kwiintianganiso zama -Bhunga Ezithili koba li 10/. nge
mini.

2. limali zokuhlaula iindleko zeendlela zamalungu xa akumsebenzi we
Bhunga ziyakuma ngalendIela:-.

Ngokuya nangokubuya ezintlanganisweni ze Bhunga Elikhulu nakwii
Komiti ezibucala ngayo yonke imayile yendawo leyo lihlala kuyo
ilungu eelo ukuya kuloondawo ikuyo intlanganiso, kubalwa eyona
ndlela irnhitshane kuuokuhaniwa ngayo koba yi 1/4.

(a)

(b) Ngokuya nasekubuyeni kwintlanganiso zama Bhunga Ezithili ngayo
yonke imayile ephakathi 'wendawo leyo lihlala kuyo ilungu eelo •
kunye nendawo yentlanganiso leyo.

(i)

(ii)

(c)

Xa umgama lowo ungadluli kwimayile ezima 20 koba yi 6d.

Xa umgama uzidlula iimayile ezima 20 koha yi 8d.

Ngokuhambhela eminye imicimbhi phakathl kwesithili eeso (ukwenzela
izixhaso neendleko zendlela) koba yi 6d. ngemayile nganye ebimele
ukuba lhaniwe.

Ngckuhambhela eminye imicimbhi ngaphandle kwesithili.(d)

(1) Ngayo yonke imayile yendlela leyo ebekumele ukuba ihaniwe kutha.
thwa eyona ndlela imfutshane kunokuhanjwa ngayo ukusuka apho
ilungu eelo lihlala khona ukuya kwesona sititshi sololiwe sikufuphi
okanye semoto yakwaloliwe koba yi 1/-;

(ii) Kobakho imali yezixhaso eyi lOd. ngemini eneyure ezingama 24 ngalo
lonke eeloxesha ilungu eelo lingekhoyo ngokufanelekileyo ekhaya
lisemsebenzini we Bhunga.

(iii) Kobako ubuyiselo Iweendleko ezichithwe ngokulanelekileyo kwaloliwe
okanye kwimoto yakwa loliwe (kuhlaulelwa i sekoni klasi) kwakunye
neendleko zokuthwalwa kwempahla.

3. Ukuha kwindawo ezithile i Gosa lanelisekile okokuba imali eziqingqi-
weyo azanele ukuhlangabeza iindleko ezenziwe ngokufanelekileyo
lilungu kuwo na~uphjna umsebenzi kule ixeliweyo kwizahlukwana
ezingaphambhili esokuqala nesesibini lingathi ligunyazise intlaulo eli-
ngathi libone ukuba ifanelekile.

4. Imali zoku ya kwiintlanganiso zesikhawu ze Bhunga Elikhulu zakuma
njengoko ziyakubekwa li Gosa.

5. lindleko zokuhambha zezicaka zakwa Rhulumente xa ziha~bhela u
msebenzi we Bhunga zakuhlaulwa ngokwemali ka Rhulumente yoku-
hlaulela izixhaso neendleko zokuhambha.

lindleko zokuhambha kuma kumagosa e Bhunga xa ephethe umsebe-
nzi we Bhunga ziyakuhlaulwa njengoko kuyakumiselwa li Gosa.

6.

ISAHLUKO Ill.

IMVUME YOKUNGABIKHO
KUMAGOSA

1. Amagosa e Bhunga Elikhulu okanye ama Bhunga Ezithili anganikwa
imvume yokungabikho lelona Gosa likhulu ekuphatheni ngokwamaqo·
ndo angabekwayo amaxesha ngamaxesha leloogosa linjalo.

2. Kuhanjwa ngokwamaqondo esisiqendu singaphambhili sokugqibela
amaqondo emvume zokungabikho amiselwe izicaka zakwa Rhulume-
nte asebenzayo ngoku, ayakuthi ngangoko kunako kuthi zakuba izinto
zirnlswe ngendlela yazo asebenze kubantu abaqeshwe Ii Bhunga Eli·
khulu okanye kuma Bhunga Ezithili.

ISAHLUKO IV.

IMIGAQO YEMALI EZIKHUTSHWE LI BHUNGA EKWAKHEl'I
I1NGCINGO EZINGAPHANDLE ZEMIDA EZIBIYEL' AMAQELA

AMASIMI. --
1. Kuhanjwa ngamaqondo esiqendu sesibhozo iimaH zokubiya eZikhutsb~dva

Ii Bhunga zakuma kuphela kwiindleko zokubiya iingcingo zeOlI~
engaphandle eZiyakuba zingabiyelanga ngaphantsi kwamasimi alishunu.

2. Ezimali zakukutshwa ngokubona ko Nondyebo xa zikhoyo iimali. kube
ke kodwa sisiqingatha kuphela sendleko eezo ezikhutshwa Ii Bhunga.

3, hicelo zeemali zokubiya zakwenziwa ku Mgcini-Sihlalo we Bbunga
Lesithili ngeloophepha lokwalatwa ng'oyena Mlauli uphambhili e B~5
ngeni kuze ke kubekwe phainbhi ko Sihlalo lowo imali engange
ukubonisa ukunyaniseka kwalowo ucelayo, ize ke Ioomali ibalelekekunye neyakuthi abe ayikhuphe ekufezeni elakhe kala leendle 0

ekwakheni oolocingo lunjalo.

(Isaqhutywa)
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ews Items From Different Centres
Randfontein Upington ews Fran fort News Bsnoni News

I do not think th t J am f r I Mr Pitso in welcoming the
wrong in st ting that-in th gu t gav an inspiring address
history of Benoni there has never which h1eldthe audience spell-
be n a function of such a dis- bound, and no wonder. It was
criminating nature a the 'Balloon remarkable to listen to him
Ball which was held in Mr. advocatin sociallsm when we
Nobhadula's Spacious Hall, last have always regarded him as an
on 'B ebruary 15. anti-socialist. Mr. Thakedi in

The promoter rwas Mr. S. J. thanking his gue ts, exercised
'I'hakedi, with Messrs. S. J hi usual tact and enthusiasm
Phalathe, Theo. Novern ber and to the enjoyment of his audience.
E. Pit 0, as joint organisers and A surnptiou ~ repast comprising
manager. The presence of Mr. lhe best delicacies and served
and Mrs. Brown lent more ze t by waitresses who looked very
which served the function a final attractive in their "black and
perfection. Mr. Brown (Supt). white", as well as by a few male
gave appreciable addres s in which attendants who were so smart
he paid a deserving tribute to the that they often fore talled one's
Merry Black Birds who were in wishes, was served in the banquet
attendance as well a to the hall.
dancer. . Another short but The brains responsible for thi.
brilliant addres was given by well organised function have my
Mr.Ma ole, of Br kpan, who urged heartiest congratulations.
us to enjoy our elves and forget E. J. G.
our troubles. Westdene, Benoni

T h Randfontein ethodi t
taff regret to report to all read rs
of 'The Bantu World" and teach-
er of the four province the
death of r. M E. Motale who
wa ~ trained at Kilnerton as
teacher and afterwards pa . ed as
an as istant teacher in Sophia-
town and then at the Randfontein
\ e..leyan Methodi t 'chooI.
The death occurred on aturday,

Februay 15 at 10.45 a.m. He died
at the age of 26 year. The fune-
ral too place on the following
unday at 1 p.m. The ervice

wa conducted by the Rev. H. B.
M e, A.M.E. Church. Other
peaker were the Rev. B. M vi, of
the ~ Ieyan Methodist hurch
and the Rev. Lublongwane, of t.
P ul' Anglican Church.

r. B. B. Mbhalu, principa.l of
the Iethodi t chool, andfon-
tin, pok on beh If of teacher
nd cholars. Mr. Tladi poke on
behalf of th ~ rue T mplar .

(By AGNULAM).
Mr. O. J. Langford, B.A.,

Inspector of Schools and Mr. D. i
P. Mokgosi, Supervisor of Native
Schools, are presently engaged in I
examining the Lower Primary
chools in this area. Those who I

know the little amount of time gen-
erally spent by Circuit Inspectors I
in country African Schools owing
to the many schools to be done and
a crowded routine in a wide and I
sparsely populated area, will great-
ly appreciate the appointment
(Continuedatfuot~columnm :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

AE 86 KUYEKELENI KUKULE (Tradltlo~l) African Zulu Male Voice Choir
Plano Accompaniment, M. S. Radeliti.

LUSAPO l~WE-AI~IUCA (Traditional)
Plano Accompaniment, M. S. R debe.

A'E 87 GIKUMBUL' UB BA (Tradldltlon) Afrie,ltn Zulu Male Voice Choir
Plano Accompaniment. M. S. Rsdebe. •

NGANGINh lIASHl ]<~LlHLOPB (Trad.)" /'
Plano Accomp nlrnent, M. S. R.rlebe. •

AE 88 VULI NDLELE JDUl.E (Traditional) African Zulu ~~l~.,Voice Choir
(Arr. by M. S. Radebe).

SIKETI NEBH11~UKWE (Traditional)
Arr. by M. S. Radebe).

AE 89 UKUX.ABANA NGT<~NIOMO (M. S. Radebe
URU UY A KWE JJ)AJ{W A (M. S. Radebc

AE 90 SIYEM.UR WEBAFANA (Traditional)
Accornp nlment Jazz Revellers' Band.

SALAKAnI.~~ (Traditional).
Accompaniment, Jazz Revellers" Band,

AE 93 AYAJABULA (M. S. Rod be) .•
Accolllpaniment, Jazz Revellers' Band.

SAI~AI. 1 KABLE (M. S. Hadebe). •• " .,
Accompaniment, Jazz Revelll'u' Band.

AE 91 DIRAM, DIRAM (Traditonal) X.08a Nomximfi Mixed Voice Choir
Piano Aecompanlment, M. S. Radebe.

SITAND' AMAIILUBl (Trad:tional) " " " "
Piano Accompanlment, M. S. Radebe.

AE 92 WASE LELE UZAKWA LIWA (Trad.) X.08a Nom. l\bd. Voice Choir
(\Vith Piano Accompaniment).

E.KllUBERLEY (Traditional)
(\Vith Piano Accompaniment).

AE 94 BAHLA.BANI (Traditional) • •
Piano Accompaniment, M. S. Radebe

SENYANO SA LEKGArnO (Traditional)
Piano Accompaniment, M. S. Radebe.

AE 95 THUSANG KA LlNA OA (Tredluoeal)
Piano Accompaniment, M. S. RaCiebe.

THUMA LEG AGO (Traditional).

" " ,. " "

" "

.. " "
.,,

"
Versati~e Trio

tt \l t
Moonlight Srus

.. ..
African Minstrels

" .. " " ..
Basuto Male Voice Choir

" " " "
Basuto Male Voiee Choir

" " .. ..
Unaccompanied.

AE 96 PA WUNOI (Traditional)
UTILOTI (Traditional).

AE 97 IPASI LOMDENDE (Traditional)
Unaccompanied.

TEKANI UKESHE (Traditional).
WRITE FOR COMPLETE CATALOGE

Snangaan Choir
" . "Shnngaa n Choir

" "

Pretori ,

Sole Distributors for Colombia

H. POLLIACH & CO. Ltd.
nd Capetown.
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Xhosa. Ukuqhelano Kwabafazi Neentombi
Intsimbi

Zomtshado
Ubudlelwane Phakathi

Kwabo Bendileyo
Nabo Bangendanga

Ibuyiie Inkosi
U Njokweni IZINSUKU ZONKE.BEKUYIWE NAMAPHAKATHIo FUMBA No BUKANI

E NKOMFENI
IMPUMELELO YABANYE
EZIFUNDWENI KW A:t-,"E

QUBELA NGOKUBANZI
(NGU VICTOR TONJENI) Inhlalo yabantu iyapenduka. . Izikati ~~?dulo zoku,

zingela, nokudhla nendhlel' ezindala aZISlZI namhlanjs,
Mhleli Obekekileyo, Pambi ERie Mpekweni E Ngquahwa

Ezase Kirkwood kokuba ndingene pantsi kwale- ( )
(N NDIM N NGOKU) ntloko ndizakuteta pantsi kwayo NGU HELLENA

GU A nditanda kuqals ukucela ingqondo Sihleli kweli lase Ngqusbwa-
Kusahlehwe Mhleli nakweli le- zabantu zinganditati kakubi ku- asiboni nto, ngapandle kwelanga

thu lame Rhanuga, namaxa lona ngabiko bani uti lenteto isikisa eli I.te lajikeleza lonke ngokuba-
ilanga lenze isithwakumbh' e~in,.e kobani nobanl ngabo abanjalo, lela. 'K odwa imvula iyasitembisa
e ekude kwancameka ngakwicala nje elowo nalowo ufanelwe kuku- kakulu ngokumana itshiza. Lonto
lestlimo+-aaiyo ndlala nonyako.! zikangela esake isimo aselesiti isasibeke etembeni elihle kwizi-
nie.: iyoyikeka kweli I k k b k . 1 L I 1 tyalo zetu emasimini, noko aka-

K· . k kh I k b e usu a unja 0 a ..we e e.u IVUyl e a u u u u O:1a ngeleka kakuhle. Ubuyile u
ebutsheni balonyaka, sifi.kelwa Umzekelo Mhlekazi u Adam Njokweni no
liphepha elitsha pakati kwethu i Andishumayeli, andingomshu- Baba Fumba into xa Somawa u
"Bantu World." Silinqwenelela mayeli. Mak~ ndandulele nga- Tshezi, i Pakati lalapa kunye no
impumelelo entle, kwakunye na- lomzekeliso: ngokusingiselele Mr. A Bukani kwi Komfa yeba-
baxhasi balo pakati komsi wako- kwelasebuhlati teals, ndiyatemba ndla le Order of Ethopia ebi
wethu; kuba ngathi silijongile.] okokuba sonke siyui xa umntu hlanganisene e Monti ngomhla
lizimumethe kanobom nendaba eyinkwenkwe kude kufi.ke1ele we 3rd February 1936. Bancoma
eziphongomise umz' Ontsundu, ixesha Iokuba aye esikweni abeyi- kakulu ukupatwa kwabo kakuhle
ngemfazwe yase Abyssinia, zaye ndoda, uye ayalwe okokuba anga- ngumzi wase Monti.
zibhelwe ogolwimi Iohlanga. binabo ubudlelwane namakwe- Kuwo lonyaka kwisikolo sam a
'Nalo ke ieham nakuwe Hese- nkwe abefudula ehamba nawo. Methodist kuvule itishala u Mr.
wu l Awulityalwa ubuhle Injongo zalonto kukuba kusaziwa Alfred X. 'Njokweni obesakuba
nobukhulu bawo umhla wama 21 okokuba akasokuzilahia intlondi yitishala yakwa Tulu. Utabate
kwephelileyo (January), ebe ku- ezimbi, engenakuba nayo nengqo- indawo ebino Mr. Bekwa otisha
manywa ngawo ngeqhina lom- ndo yokuzaka, kufun~ke ngok~ e Hamburg ngoku. Utsho lomfo
tsbato ngu Mfu. K. Ngxhwana abengumntu apa okwasiyo UkUYl- ka Njokweni umzi wawumisa
wase New Brighton Village- linda inteto ayitetayo, ibeyezinr.i- ngokuwumisa. Uvule ngenani
intombhi enkulu ka Mnu. Tozi leyo, baqale ke abakulu babenento eliknlu labantwana kunye ne
Qekema walspha ekutiwa ngu abayivunayo. Masibeke inca ke tishalakazi yake u MilliSMartha
Dinah, itshatela ku Mnu. Joel zinkosi zam, mandingene ke Novapi Njokweni. Nayo into ka
Mgcokoca wase Klein Sc~ool; emcimbini endingatandayo ndipe- Sontshi isivule ngenani elihle
lomtshato ubuqhutyelwa kwitya- ndulwe ngawo, kakulu isikolo sayo iCwala Angli-
like yase St. Marks (Order of can School.
Ethopia) e Bontrug. Sibaqwene- Ukusukelwa kwe "Latasiti" U Rev. A. Zambodla wama
180 irnpilo ende enobomi obumna-i Ab . . b k . . J 1 Methodist uke wa wuhambela
ndi abatshati abo! Sivuyisana] ~mnzl1 a:nkol·u!lmgqmekabe: lomzi ngenkonzo yomtendeleko
k kh 1 M S lI.rL t h nyamso ese e 1 0 lSI e nga um 1 I Ikh .a u u no nu. . JUKas ane '1 ki hi b N ongcwe e. e yatl-gxada apha
ongu mfundisi ntsapo e Bersheba, teZh10 1.S Inblbzafa. tbsutndu,-u1bu- into ka Sikiti i Demonstrator

h 1 I . t d s onu a a azi a a s ti eyo. '. !op ume e e nge prrvate s u y t bi . k t h ti bi ngesitutu sayo. Liya quba 1
uviwo lwe J.C. kwakunye no nen om 1 ezinge a sal. um 1 phepha eliyi "Bantu World"
Nko az. Maria Mbena ophumelele umf~zl obex.angeIek~ ukwaka apha ngamandla. Wenza into
yena i N.P .L. III. e Lovedale. umzi a.suke alibale zezindaba zale- ekulu unkosikazi u Mrs. Julia

S 1 m nco m a simkhu- ntornbi kungekonto unokuvuns N' k . k 't btl li h
thaza. ngoku ngazenzisiyo u Mnu yona kU7-O. Kuti maxesha wambi ~o wUm ~ USI a ~.e a e lIP e-
J. Mtengenya, oli khumsha kwi~ izoku.cela lo~fazi endodeni yake. p a. mzl uzonwa isa nga. o.
office yezi phatarnandla zalapha P"yazl ke kutiwa ~uyaku.dlalwa I d· Z
ngempembhelelo zakhe ekwakhi- mt~netya, isuke IVUl~e indoda. zan I a~e
weni kwe Public School yaba Igqite ke leyo. lfike kwal~tsho- _.•.- ..~
tsundu 0 Kirkwood; ulixhaphe- mi ngolulandel~yo u.suku lzok~-! K ~~~onqaba

t hu umakhi nzokuyiququzelela cela ~walomfazl kurlwa kudani- __ u
londlu, sibhala nje ! swa, isuke nendo?a idane ke.
Kwi ki h 1'1 N Nga10 lonke elixesha lendoQ..'d, (NGU E S NDUBE)~lve 1 ep e 1 eyo u kosaz. ilungileyo iti yona izama UkDZ~i_ . .

Mar~a Mbena wase Bersheba, na iziyalo zika mfundisi .•~b:ne- Inkonzo yomncwhabo wo Ku-
ebeke wenza ugxada. ngokuya ne nokulandela i ".lJ:':t~siti" kuba mkani ibizuke I.:akhulu ngomhla
kusel umoya ~ B~aYl, ubuya ngoku ixesha lipa 'amile, ungeze we 28 kwepelileyo, ipetwe ngu
ekwencomekayo Impllo. usahlule isinx' f' t _ Mvangeli Mr Sxakwe lVaso Topi-

S·· b kh k' () som aZl nen 0 (Od) R L k.1vuYlsana no u 0 pa at! ko- mbi, 1?ofu Ie _ to intle enkange1e- ya So no eVe u omo wase
mZl buka Mnu. Pt:ltshwa (u Tsha- kwem, kaba ndisiti abasanxiba A.M.E. Church! no Mr. E. N. C.
wuz'ompondo wase Mtwaku), isinxib samandulo abazifumani Duna. Abantu babe ngapezu kwa
olapha ng kuza kubamba kwi- ezinT',1weba zokuya kwezindawo makulu ama hlanu. Kute emva
I,!dawo ka titshala u Mnu. Kom e "~~z~ ulibale wena kukuti ugcin~ kwe yure ye sitandatu kwafika u
Sweetkloof, o!lgabuyelanga ~ona ~:mazwi ka mfundisi". "I say Mantyi, ne Mayor, Mr. Midgley,
kule kota: Slmnqwenelela Impu- mfundisi is not there" ukuba Rev. Smith, no Nolokishl Mr.
melelo e~tle u Tshawuza 10, kulfv uqonda kakuhIe. Botha, bezokucaza injongo enga-
m ebenZl wakhe. yo inkonzo leyo.
Uk . U Rev. Smith ute kufuneka

uxatyl.swa kwama. pb"'..,pha- Isiphumo Esibi lombuso siwutobele ngenguqukondaba e -lzwe pakatI komzi
wase Kirkwood, k' 'ugxamele Mandibuye ke. Iqubeke lento kuba no Kumkani u George w&-
k b d he yokutshomana, siti isipeJo sayo bonis a. umzekelo we ngqoboko.l.l u a ngu n a-c~ mlonyeni

k . sibesibi, kuba ibuye nendoda Ie Lomazwi asekwe yi Mayor yetu-omZl. .:
N k 'th' .< icetyiswe, kuqale ke kungevisi· u Mr. J. Midgley yavalwa inko-
"go 0 SI~; zama ungaphoswa. yi 'b k'l I" k nzo ngo "God !::ave t.he Kl'nO,"Bantu 1ftorId" izakuzeia ne swan a; 1 uye yon e 1 a llZO u- _ - •
ndaba.'" ngena entwem ebinga yazi apo nomhobe we sizwe "Nkosi sikele-
Enkosi Mhl I' 'th b d' _ ibiqale kona, zivele ne divosi. Xa la i. Afrika". .' I
he ' e 1, niesl. u a on 1 nditshoyo ke andihlaseli zintene- Nge 2rd February Flshlwe ngu

p .')5ona. tya namidaniso kuba azinasizatu, Mr. D. Ntaka ummi walapa omda-
r" I eyona nto nditeta ngayo bobu- la obesenetuba plele. In '{onzo yakevpendu a U budlelwane bupeia ngesibi iSiVU_jiheye zuke kunene ipetwe ngu

M F ~. I no. Anivanga na? Ziti ni "Izi- Rov. Smith wa~e St. Mi cnel,rs. anny ....IDXO· bbalo ezingcwele? Elowo nalowo abantu bebe kuma lO(). Si\1.lana
I wovuna 'nto abeyihIwayele". kakulu nent~apo y ,k.. ngl~kllmbi

(Nou A. M. ZONDI) Enkosi Mhle1i. il1kosika-zi yakE"p~" (k(l 19l1la,
Namhla, Nkosikazi, ngu 1936· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

7'eyesibini inyanga' enyakeni.
Kumhla ubona icawa zingama-'
qela emhiabeni, kanti kudaia wa-
ha kona. Ubonile ekuveIeni·
kwako ukuba bekunjani. Yima
pezu kwengqondo yako ufune
ukuba yintonina Ie yenziwa Iu-
hlanga olu~undu. Tkosikazi
ndiza kuti kuwe icawa Ie ikoyo
.vabizwa l1gegama Ie cawe enga
peliyo. Le wena uyi bonayo asinto
yanto, kupela yeyokudukisa
ingqondo nize nihlale nibuzana
njengokuba. ubuza njalo na we.

Usiva nalendoda yase Fransi
kweli pepa Ie 8-2 -36 isiti ama
Afrika akanangqondo nje yinda ba
yezo cawa ndini zingamaqela-
qela kanye.

Kwakona no :Mr. A. J. Ndlebe
usabuza kwayona lento kwelipepa
Ie ' ... 2 ... 36. Abafundisi ngabona
benze icawa ezininzi, abanaku-
bah1anganL a abantu. Abafundi-
si ngabo a.badala lento.
Browns Rd.

Durban.

ENDULO

kwakuphumelela' abanamandhla nebskwa-i ukuzingela
Namhlanje umntu onotile oaebenzisa ingqondo, apilise
umzi wake, alonde imali.

NAMHLA

izingubo nokudhls sikutenga ezitolo ngemali. Uku-
dhls loku kuyedhlulana njenge zinto zonke. Uma
sitenga-ke singonga imali .ngokutenga ~u~hla okwaka
impilo nenqondo yona esitola ngayo Imali, Ukudhla
okuhle-ke kakulu inhlanzi etolwa ezilaheni noma ezi-
tolo zenhlanzi. Kumbula loko.

Tenga isigaxa senhlanzi namhla!

SAFETY FIRST!

The Cause of many acciden
. .

1. Keep dose to the kerb and watch for motor cars coming ID

either direction.

2. When etering a road from a sid~ street, go slowly ~ndddo
not swing out into the middle of the road. If you n e out

into the middle of the road you may be knocked down by
the car approaching on the far side or by one following in the
same side. The man in the white shirt has done the wr~DI
thing. The man in the jacket, is careful and is doing the nght
thing.

1. Ha u palame Paeseleela hlokomela hore u haufi Ie setupu.
me u shebe kahohle.

2. Ha u fihla moo ditarata di fap.nang teng u seke 08 jaga,
me u seke oa kena hara' setal ata, Ha u palama hara' seta·

rata, u lea hatoa ke motorokari 0 hlahang lea lehlakoreng Ie Ieag,
kapa Ice 0 ho latelang. Monna eona oa hempe e tshueu 0 eotse
phoso, oa baki e ntsho 0 entse ntho e lokileng.

•

SAFETY FIRST ASSOCIATION,
512 Shell House,

Johannesburg.

E tla ho na efela 'Ovaltine'
/la u elsa ka lseta ena

Tshela malepola a tee ale m·abedi
a 'uvaltine ' ka komiking e tlet-
seng lebese Ie chesang kapa Iebese
Ie chesang Ie metsi a chesang kapa
kgomobolekane e kopantsoe Ie
metsi a chesang. Juale u huduue
ho fihlela ' Ovaltine ' e se e kopane

bantle. Ha u batla hore ebe monate,
tshela suikiri. Ho bonolo ho e
etsa?
, Ovaltine ' e loketse banna, basadi
Ie bana me ha u e noa kamehla
e tia ho phedisa bantle, e bo matla-
fatse.

Ha ho nt/to e molemo ho leta

•I
E entsoe England ke A. WANDER LIMITED.
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Ophiki a Umbhaleli wa e Alva i

Malunga e nkonze Ne D

••zlJungqe
Za

OLITOI

(0 A t1Z0 ZO KE I KONZO)

1
(NGOWAKHONA)

hleli Ot ndekayo, a izama ukubulala lomoy wo- Ku ahleliwe apa kulomzi ws e
Kwipepa lako Ie 16 Febru ry butyalike, Kwakona ayiyo nve- m Zizini, pant ikwepiko 10 Mnta-

1936, kuvele int to ebhal e ngu mso into yokuba kwakungeko n'omhle u Cuthbert D. Bikit ha+-
'Ngowakona." eti inkokeli ezipa- bantu eholweni ng?kuhlwa. Indlu A. Flatel' Nqaba 1- Indlala nels-
mbili zetyalike ztyakalaeeleka Y~Ylzele inkonzo yaba. yepa~a: nga Bona siyawubuqa umzi ngoku-
ngeseneo saso, mileyo iqutywa ngumfundisi banzi. Kambe ke into ka. Mabu-

uP. S, Mbete no Bawo u MSlkl· ela u A. T. yen a nge 27 Jan. lsi-
Nkosi vern lenteto asiyonyaniso. nya. vulile isikolo noxa kunjalo. Ku-

I komiti yabafundisi balapa ya- N ch b W K k galeleke nge motorka D,r. D,' W.:dibana, ukulungiselela im .ni ye gomn wa 0 0 um ani h d
Conjwa ukuvela ezr 011 em ezi-

19 ngesicelo e All African Con- Uti umbhaleh wako, "Its-alike titshalakazi: Misses N. E. Lum-
gre . Yagqiba entweni yokuti ezint undu zalapha azizange zibe kwana no S. G. Ndlazilwana bala-
nze ngen.konzo zaku a a kuta- nazinkonzo ngomhla wokunoha- pa kwisebe Iokusonta nokupeka

ndazwe ezityalikeni, kuti emva tywa koKumkani u George." Nale ( pin, Weav. & Dom. Science
wedin ala ism e onke iye eb - azuko nysniso kuyo. Inkonzo ch.), E. dandani wa e MfuIa,

Ieni lemidlalo. Kwanyul & uMlu. zaziko a Methodi t na e res by- E. N. Gw m w a [tsimbekeai,
Libal I ukub aqube um- terian Church of Afri nakwe W. Peter w e Shixini, ate u
ndazo, kuze ngokuhlwa uMlu. zinye, mhlaumhi ke ezonkonzo N dlela I. wanembeko yokutwala

P. . bete oway ko e Qonce azikange zibaluleke ngokungabiko neqela labantwana be Weaving
i Komi honi ka Rulum nte kwe Katiki i leyo kuzo, kodwa kwalomini, 25th Jan. 1936.

nze inteto e ingi ele kuldmci- no 0 isindlu zona zazizela. U Mis! G. Manqola. yena ugale-
mbi kunye no MIu. J. sikinya. M lunga ne Fura (D. R. C.) a i- 1 leA nge 2~th Jan. nge taxi a

o en nekwaqutywa kanye ngeteti nto kodwa babeko bantu Mr Ba~lZaDl w e Dutywa. Kube
ngoluhlobo. 1 hl 1 . k 19 Mhl I' mnandi kakulu u umbona u Hr

I k H I• be 0 e 0 win onzo ze. e 1, L T N"I k t ~- dawo kan TODZO e 0 em ndingavuys ukuba umbh leli . . Jl ooze u a~.lll ...
La Kati i i u canyangwa wako ang yiqonda into yokuba Mr R. Mlomzale Oyl hiye ngen~~-

mazi tin ukub yinko eli xa umntu enganyulwanga ukuba ngo y~k\l~a kungsnela ubufundisi.
Alvani kw ye vumanga enze into i izwe, mhlaumbi ayo- LIte ikalipa ehkulu lase h:ca~a

ukuz ntl ng ni weni yamalu- kumela i izwe e Bloemfontein ngokuba ngomnye wsbefundi be-
. 1 1 Uk b k k . '. ' 'pepa ell. Tantami a, mfo kangi eo. u 0 e ng - makangazitobi ngokuteta into Md' .. S .M k b kulunze wena.

mva k emini, into yake Ie 0, engeyiyo myam o. Umhlobo mi 1, • " 0 e ~
k I N d· I b Indwendwea.ye ace wanga mntu. go- :vam n, iyave a~a n~ye ngoku a Kub 1 0 uk t elelwa kwetu

wenene kwaba 0 ukung v ni ingxaki yake ndiyayibona, kodwa e uvur fiu Y Rev 'V
malunga nokupstwa kwenkonzo ke makaponde ukuba umntu ute- Sn~u.~yanaK wom mUeleI U'VI'WO'
h 1 . T lonto ye I'W" . k lWl. a, u err, onue 0 ·em. ayo nz .. njwa ngumzi ngezenzo za e. Iwe Matrio e Hsaldtown. Tlbelu-
nzuye u Ikatiki i ngoJmba iko- ndwendwo luka Rev. & Mrs
miti ati) akuba igQibil ukwe- Abafundi be Bantu 'Vorld ms-
nza amalungi elelo yamazi a, wa- ba qonde ukuba abalungiseleli P. Pamla. U Dlangsmandle 10 ufike
pendul ngokuti u olil ng igqi- Mbe.e no J. Isikinys zinkokeli nge _7th Jan. wemka nge 29th
bo e 0, k nti uy kuvuka nga e e ezixatyi we kakulu ngumzi wala- Jan. Eputunywe ngu Uncle wake
cite e 0 igqibo, Amazwi ake pa e Alvani ngenxa yemi ebenzi u Dr. D. "\V. Oonjwa nge motor

. k taza umzi kakulu na w mka yabo; nokukhuthalela inqubelo yake epelekwe ngu Mrs Conjwa
kukubi apo. Ayi riyo inyani 0 yomzl wase Willowvale no Iiss Ntlabati
into yokuba ab kokcli babehlale- udade wahoo Nge 30th .Ian. ku- I
Iele hue la. TlD iyibonanga N ding vu: '8 xa lencwadi galeleke amalungu e Bhunga eli-
Ionto. Tina 8 ibonang mposi 0 ungayipap hayo, Mhleli, kuba kulu la e Mtata, angala Or. C. K.
h 1 ni nj ngo ub nay impo- I inc adi ka .• Tgownkona" yenza- 'akwe wa e Idutywa Cr. Chief
i 0 eyibon eqond ukub I kalis izimvo zabantu ngoku we- J, Io he h W8 1fatatiele, Cr.
kanik naa n 0 p mbili. leka kweny ni 0 kUyo. Bam wa e Lihodc, Cr. Qamata

w e Cala, bezo kuveleJa I ikolo
e i som bE'nzi weznndla.

Abaphum leleyo
uluvuyo olul'ulu ukuvakali a

ukub u :Tko ikazi. tl I. 1). Biki-
::;bo., unina ka nthb rt, ubuye
ng 1 t E b. chlaziyekil mpela
empilwcni ukuvdo. Santini e
10nti. spo bet hin hele kona

ngokwapllka kwempilo itubo. lide.
Kugalel kE' ngemail ya. e rapa. u
Mr A. 'icam ng 30th] an, Siya-
'uya ukumbona ('pi] 11 I lamini
10. ...ivuyi"allR nabo bonke aba-
pumc) 10 imviwo zaho e inaleni

cleanre yo
· ·d?In51e.

Intestone clears away
all body poisons

IN every factory, every workshop and every
kitchen there is some rubbish left over. Just
10 with the HUMAN BODY. The Stomach
and the Li...er tum the food into Blood,
flesh and energy, but they leave much waste
over. If this waste is not cleared away the
body is poisoned. INTESTONE is •
medicine which clears away the Slime in
the Stomach, the excess of Bile and the
masses of poisonous rubbish which lie in
the Bowels. INTESTONE contains herbs
and fruits for this purpose but it also contains
chemicals for cleansing the Blood Stream.
This is why it clears the coated tongue,
removes pimples from the face and rash from
the skin.

Tn. Big B()fI}el is "Mr,
Constipation arises. In
this large gut masses
accumulate which should
be passed out each day.
FOR MEN Use Intestone for all diseases of the Stomach and
Impure Blood.
FOR WOMEN Intestone is splendid for women who are pregnant
and those who are constipated.
FOR CHI LDRE N If your 'child complains of headache, just
give a small dose of Inrestone.
FOR BABIE If a baby does not have a daily motion of the
Bowels give it a little Intestone-the result is wonderful.

Ul n iso lw si Phoso
uma qaku ase Ba

•ng I

i. just like jam being taken out of a spoon. The price is 1/9 per pot from
all chemists in the Union.

:Tko i Ibleli,
Umbbal Ii wako 0 Bhai on~u

.0 tabazlyaduma" uthi kwi ph _
pha i Bantu \\70rld Ie 15th li' h.
1 :3) xa c nz \ "Eza e Bani":
"A manye aman 11 kazi azoku hi-
t i hohd apha akwn ul· kwa
Lov"da' ng I : Ai· e II. .Mu o-
k no E. H. Zwid ,"

Use INTESTONE for Constipation
and allthesymptoms mentioned aboveMontiEz

1394-1(

IF you want to eftJ'D Bil Money, you must be a trained mu.
Knowledge il needed by every man who wi.he. for a bet
and fuller way of livin8 nd the UNION COLLEGE ..
i. te.china tbousand. of your fellow·Afri ns who are anxioaa
to improve their lives. Fill in nd send the coupon below ..
u.. to· day . It will cost you Dothin, to have u. tell you .II

about it.
~'. 1. 1. .%:\VI1) E

\'i 1 It·Il;. Loracnza. \V Band
~lY8nq . ·nclwn ukubonwa yimpi
ont:shn k b Ilgatl. upet we ngnma-
d d~na. t£'mbi ayo. I Oonductor
yawo ngu Mnu. W. S. 1\1. B he,

Aba Mnn. Ed. ~f1omo T, T.
Panyana babuyile knhambo Iwa-
bo abebeye kulo e Batenjini.
Sikc s t: he 11 Nlco . no G. Sipo-
ndo wage Qonce ohelundwendwe
luka. Nkosk. no Mnu. eha .. Mazi,
ngi. Ititshala. zala.pa zibuyile
into 1:a Sofute ebisaodukutabata
i Khaka ibllye isapila. nento ka
Mdlulwa. ibuye ihlaziyekil9 nama
Ko~azana .1. orah:Ba.mbani, Mina
Qabaka, Bukelwa Wotshelwa. no
Fetsha.

Sivelana. ne Ramente yase
Mkubiso ngokusweleka. kuka Mlu.
Damane obake sabika ukugula
kwake kulemihlati.

U Rev. W. B. Rubu-
sana D.Ph., osoloko e 1 e I e
ukususela k w a k u ::l yak a
od~ulileyo ngati betu kuko umnyi,
nYlVa. cndodeni enkulu. Siti
..L. gamana ngakumbi
kumadoda afana naye.

R~low are only a few of the IRIbjectl we caD
Umbuzo g Voti

f k ndif1.1ndi w ~imfundi ze
izw sa.m okokuba ilizwi clafa.-
wa.yo emt tw ni womanyano

lelilizwe, inda.wo eti amaIn-
ngelo obu nini-mz ns. aze ahllltwe
nge~itatu e ibinini, ngaba kuko
motu uyaziyo into elolohlobo ezi-
mbalini "ama Nge~i pantsi kohn-
knmkani obunye kwahantu abo..
pantsi kwe nko i enye kutiwe bo-
!os bahlutwe ilungelo Iobu nini-
rr~ana bengavukela.nga. mbu 0
okanye bapnla mteto basiw~ pa-
mbi kwabagwebi bagwetywa;

rkuba ke kllngenzeka siyihlu-
t· woti lingabakona ilungdo 10-
okuha sira.fe irafu zobu nini-

rnzana, mawetu hmindifundi e
ngalendawo njengomntu ongena-
lwazi ngelizwe.

Umdaniso

NgombJa we 7th ne 14th March
yoha yingxikela yomdaniso wodi-
Ji o]upambili kwi Social Hall we
. L. Ba.ntu .Jazz Band, amangeno
[phumela kumhlathi wesibini

te ch you:

Bookk•• pl.. .ad Acco.. taac,
Shortb..... d Typ.wrttla,
Sale.maa.hlp .
UDIY8t1It~ lAtree •• Del Dlpl ....
N.tive T••ch.n· E..........
Joura.II ••
Ho•• N•• dl.uaH. 0..... ....
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Jualor Certilcat.
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PublicS,..k"
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THE PEOPLE'S fORUM R. Roamer Talks
About .•..

willingly to a p 0 sit ion of
ubordination for all time.
They will. no doubt, submit
a long as they mu t and not a I .moment longer. ment such ~ of thi count~y can- would thereby have been re-

By pursuing the policy of differ- not hope to influence Parliament Iieved .fom having to rely for his ALEXANDRA
ortn of Bantll Sport. Ground.) entiation a expre ed in the In any way unl~ss they be of an two thirds ma10rlty. on the sup-

P.O. Box 66 3 JOB NNESBURG Bill now before Parliament South extreme revolutiouary kmd. cap-I port of t_he Malamtes and .l?er- Pshew!
AfriC'a has taken a cour e which able of .holdmg up the bu mess haJ>-; having to pay a political We didn't know that Alexandra
willhavefvr reaching repercus ion' ?f Parliament by t~ctI~s border- pr~ce for that support. T I.s really Township was such a nice lit J

~.ATURDAY. FEBRl'ARY. 29, 1936 mg on abu e of Parliamentary fall' to blame the Native for place! Vve went there 180 t w~
throughout the Africrn oonti- ., . . .. not expecting to be so surpri ed
nent. She has embarked upon a procedure; In which case Parlie- refusing a compromise which wa Man! \\ e were surprised. 'ft
policy which mu t inevitably di- ment may ha t~n .00 repeal the proposed t.o them mamly. for place is simply funny, true Cae:
vide Africa into ho tile camp, law,. th~s abolishing the Cape the t c,)onvemence of the Umted
and make every African to regard .1. ative \ ote. Par ~. " . as the students s~. In the h!s'
the white race a hi enemy. My country~en must accept as 'I'hirdly, It ISsaid that the com- place we had to get into a bus
There i no ecurity for the white a fact that th.lD~s ar:e bad and pro~ll e secured to. the Gape as to reach Alexandra Town hip

When the news that the Exe- race ill the policy of repression. that our ~ahatlon lies Ill. the ,.atI~Te~ the reten~o~ of the N!~dStr::t,g~! ~:dt~h~::d t.
outive Committee of the All White South Africa hould pause trengthening of the All African . IndIvIdual. franchise" WhIC? about half an hour not knOWing"
African Convention had rejected and think before taking the road 7"~tIonal <?onyentIon .. The fight t.hey. now eDJOY.on ~ertalD quali- which bus to take. One came
the compromi e sugge ted by the that must eventually lead to di - 1S JUs~beginning and In order to fications, ThIS 1 ~tterly In- along and we rushed toward il
Prime Minister in regard to the a tel'. Thi country, a the lead- "me~t It we should clo e our rank~. correct. The c01:nromlse offered but great was our disappointmsg
Cape Native franchise was pub- ing 'tate of Africa, should build Th~s ~e can do by each o:ga~I- to leave them with the shadow when we found that it was goin!!
lished there was a evere criti- it national life upon the rock of sation 111; the country ~onbhng ~ts of the franehi e whilst taking to Alexander Township not Ale;.
ci m of the Committee's action justice and freedom and thus effort In. seeing to It that ItS away ~he ~u~stance. For, the andra Township. But after haJ
in certain \.uarters, The Com- become the bulwark of racial membership 1 increased. I, as essential pn~Clple of the present an hour" indecision we were tol
mittee it w~s pointed out should goodwill and harmony in Africa. General S.ecretary of the Oonven- franchise IS COMMON CITI- that even those buses marks
have agreed to the compromise Tho e who urge the African' to bon. am ~n dtrty bound to a sist ZE. SRI?, a .expres~ed through "Alexander" were going to Ale:r-
and thus prevent Parliament accept the cempromise on the anY1?rganlSa~on ~n whatever way the registration ,of both '~hlte andra. The only difference 'Wa'
from abolishing the Cape Native ground that half a loaf is better pos ible, for It WIll so.on be ~ec~s- and Black voter on the same that their owners or painters di~
f. hi "H 1£ 1 f" 7"t tha 0 b d sh ld be e . d sary for the Convention to insist voters' ro lls and through bothranc Ise, a a oa I was n n rea, ou r min - th . t . . f -. . not know how to spell Alexandra
~aid, "is better than no bread at ed that the Cape Native franchise o?- e regIS. rat~on 0 orgamsa- 'VO~lDgfor the s~me candidates. properly.
II "I .. th C itt . 1 d d th 0...:: th Af . a tions composing It so as to gauge It IS precisely this common citi-
a. n O~lropimon e omnn ee wa Ill:u e u: e IJOU rio its strength. I propose in the cenship which the compromise Well, we got to Alexandra
acted WIs'31y.becau~e what. the A?~ as the re ult of a compro- near futUre to tour the country. took away. For. while it left Township at last. The first thins
Afr~cans . are ~ghtmg for is a mi e between some of the May I in conoli-sion remind my qualified Natives with an indivi- that struck us as wonderful was
policy WhICh will enable Euro- men. who ar~. now advocating countrymen of the resolution of dual vote, it se regated them the way most of the houses are
'pean~ and non-Europeans to Iive for Its abolition and hber~l- the Convention requesting each into separate v~ters rolls and built. They seem to have been
In this country In peace ~nd minded men of. the C~pe. To-clay delegate to appeal for funds. made them vote for se arate built by one contractor who ha
harmony. They are not fighting that compromise which resulted The Convention wants five mil- candidates p no originality at all. The bricks
for black. supremacy but. for 1~ the entrenc~men~ of .the Cape lion shillings which must be col-' are large, flat and not baked at all
membership in the South African Native franchise IS being VlO- Iected and remitted to Dr. J. S. Moreover, it limited the number The roofs are flat and other- are
n~tlOn, and for. the .rlght to de- lated, and w_?at guarantee have Moroka, P.O. Tabanchu, O.F.S. of these Native representatives in helped to keep down by a number
c~detheir destiny ~I~~out let or w~ that ~this n~w comproml~~e immediately. This is very im- the Assembly to three, however of stones on top. The gardens.
hindrance. And It.~::; only the will be respected i The .truth 1:3, portant if we must keep up the large the number of Native voters some of them, seem to be open
policy of common citizenship as the advocates of the policy of re- fight might become in future. These spaces where rubbish is deposited
expressed in the Cape Native pression .are ~etermined t.o . H. SELBY MSIMANG, three members would have little, Fruit trees in some of them are
franchi e that will enable them achieve their object -the aboli- General Secretary. if any, influence in the House planted anyhow.
to hold their own in the struggle tion of the Cape ...Tative franchise, where they would almost inevit- And almost all the fruit trees
for existence.. and the compromise now reached N t· Att·t d ably come to be regarded &" we saw were peach trees. How
According to Sir Abe Bailey, is only a step towards that end, a lye 1u e cranks. whilst the other members they love peaches at Alexandra

whose views on the socalled Na- The fact that the Government IS ' I R· ht would feel themselves relieved Township. Then we looked closer
tive problem have clearly shown unable to e~tent even this ~epa- S 19 from responsibility for Native into their streets. Pshew l You
that he is one of the protagonists rate franchise to other Provinces interests because of the presence never saw such streets. The bus
of white domination of the clearly shows that the enfranch- Sir,-The action of the Execu- of these specialists. Mr Heaton bumps you thi ~and that way along
A f ric a n continent, the, i sement of the Africans is n9t tive of the African National Nicholls has vehemently asserted; some of the streets until the
policy embodied in the Native part of their scheme: 'I'heir Convention, in rejecting, after long in Parliament and out of it. that screws that tie your bones
Hills is designed (0 "meet an object IS to keep the Africans 1D and anxions deliberation, the the present Native franchise is a gether in your body are loose
immediate and pressing prob- subjection, to stem the rising compromise suggested to them. "sham" and a "fraud". If he is At one time you even feel you:
lem -the stemming of the tide of tide of African progress in order is being criticised by many right, then the franchise under bones rattling like a "tulandi-
Native domination." That being to en sure white domination of people as "foolish," and the Na- the compromise would be even vile" tin filled l. ith stones.
0, is it right that our leaders the African continent.Our leaders, tives are being blamed for not more of a "sham" and a "fraud". Next time we go to Alexandra
hould be persuaded to accept a therefore, have done well to refuse jumping at what is represented Actually. the present Cape Township we shall not forget to
policy which aims at stemming to be party to a scheme that as a generous offer. Native franchise is far from being take with us our bicycle spanners
the tide of African progress? I" has been designed to make us a May we put another poinb of I a sham. In varIOUS Importan~ res- so as to tighten up our 100'·
it fair that they should be asked race of hewer' of wood aud view, and plead for a more sy-. I?ec~~,.e.g., greater educational bones. We hate to have OUi
to accept a compromise which drawers of water. mpathetic and understanding f facilities, freedom to buy I nd, bones getting loose over the
wa offered not as a concession consideration of the Natives' and exemption from the Pass bumps of those du sty streets of
to our de-nands but for the pur- "L U Cl action? laws, the Natives of the Cape are Alexandra Township. And you
DO e of ensuring the unity of the et St ose In the first place. do the critics bette.r off than .those of the other would whistle like this Pshew
the whi race again t the free- Our Ranks" 'realise that the Executive had provinces. Without doubt this Pshew! if you were to see the
dom and progre s of our race? ' been given a mandate by the is tv be attributed to the fact that dongas that run side by ide
To th - questions no sane man, ' Congress to fight, by every con- theJc:either have tho ,vote. or can with the streets. Proper, zapin
be h white or black, can answer Sir,- stitutronal means for the re- attain to It by acr uirmg the pre- dongas! \Vhat they look lil
in the affirmative. May I crave a space in your tention of the present Cape scribed qualifications. . when it rains heavily only AIel'
That the compromi e sugge ted valuable paper to clear up certain Native Franchise, and that it had But the usefulness or otherwise andrians know!

to the committee of the All Afri- misundertandings in connection 110mandate to do anything else? of .the present Cape N~tive fran- Of cour e we did not see a'
can Convention by the Prime with the ·tupendous work which None the less, the Executive chise to the Natives IS not the the streets and houses. but thos
Minister was dictated by the de- is engaging the serious attention offered to take the proposed most important point at all: 'I'he streets we ssw made U" take the
ire to en ure European unity in of the members of the Executive compromise ba.ck to the Cong- fundamental ground o~ which the next bus and hurry back to OUI
order to pass the Native B'Ils is Committee of the All African resss and asked for time to call Natrves, and especially their common location street which
clearly hown by the action of National Convention the Congress together. This re- northern representatives, 'refu red are full of liquor holes and other
certain members of Parliament Newspaper reports, abbreviated quest was refused by the Prime to accep~ the compromise, ~s.that rubbish. Getting into some c'
who, as soon as they knew as they are, are capable of mis- Minister. though in the circum- the abo~lhon of common ortrzen- their buses too, Isn't all a bee
that our leaders had rejected leading and in some quarters may stances it was a perfectly reason- ship (without regard to skI~-col- of roses. It is a problem. letUi
the Prime Minister's suggestion, prompt unnecessary suspicion able request to make. our) IS contrary to the best inter- tell you. In order to get into.
hastened to General Hertzog and that one or other of the Executi- In the second place, as the ~::5tsof the whole cou~try. TLere bus. forget that there is anything
asked him to accept the compro- ve members may be inclined to Press reports of the proceedings IS ~v ~ry reason to thu;k that t.he calJed a Jady. Forget it or yot
mi e a emanating from them. It bargain with the resolutions of in Parliament clealy reveal, the principle of segregating Native wont get into a bus quick enougb.
is clear. from this action, that the Convention. I want to say compromise had been, and is still voters into ~eparate voter" rolls Those who forget this lady busf
their intention was to shift the that in my whole experience as a being, urged, not at all in the would. In time, be extended to ness are the first to get their
respon ibility of the compromi e public man I have never worked interest of the Natives in tbe other 1.'" on-European groups. thus seats. When the bus comes toI
to our leaders, Fortunately cur with a group of men so [ealous first instance, but in an effort to forcing on the people of South stop you see a wild rush toward
men refused to shoulder the res- of the trust placed in them by secure unity within the ranks of Africa a political division into its door. by men. women ar.'
pon ibility becau e they were the Convention that whatever the "United" Party. 'I'his is the racial groups. And these groups, children. 'I'hen you see a bro-
convinced that by agreeing to the their per onal views none dare reason why, althongh the COD!P- in virtue of this VE'ry division. cope. my man. Men pu:::hingOll~
sugge ted compromi e the~~would hawk with the responsibility of rornille did not orjginate among would be forced into pursuing j)ulling women aside ill order.h,
be accepting the policy of differ- thE'lllandate. the Natives at all, but was sugge~t- purely sE'ctional interests, often in get into the bus. Big men. WI

~ntjation,-a poliC'y which as- All the members of the Execu- ed to them by certain members bitter autagoni:;m to each other. ·tomachs ss big n foothal'·
'ume~ that th intere ts of the tive Committee know that they of Parliament, tremendou~ Each group would think its own crush women in their mad rn'
AfriC.Lnp(>opl are not identical were never authori ed to nego- pres ure wa~ brought to bear on interests ditl'erent from. and op-' for the bus. Seeing thi' yc
wah tho e of Eur poan. The tiate with the Government or tho Natives to .houldE'r the pose I to, the intere t of 1'1vallwould thillk it wns the last b~~',
i sue b fore 'outh Africa i who- members of Parti ment for a. respon ibiliy of putting forward g['oup~. Tho -cheme of separate the world and that hElwho dId..
ther h rmony bf'tw(en the race . compromise or to barter with the the compromise as coming from voter" rolls on raeiallines thus get in it. was losing kmgdo..
can be ~ Lured by the adoption uflCape Native Vote in any way. themselves. Only on this condi- contains within itself the seed of come.
the poliny embodied in the Re- Our mandat<3is clear, concise and tion was the Prime Minister pre- endles::; and growinR' hostility.. 'rhen when all are inside, y
present ·tion of Native Bill or Iunequiyocal, for the Convention pared to embody it in the Bill. friction, and inter-racial strife. see the same men. smile nicely
that whieh i· exprt> spd in the felt that it had nothing before it Now what were the advantages \\-'ere the NativE'S wrong in re- those women who were bra\"
Cape ..,.ative franchi e. 'Ve are in the ature of a charge laid of the compromise. thus spon- jecting it? enough to ru -h into the bu.'
firmly COllvinced that the former Iag..1.inst the African voters in the sored by the N.atives. to the ,Ve affirm that they were not They smile sweetly at them. t~
policy ,vill promote racial bitter-, Cape which it. had to defend or United Party? They are two. only not wrong: they were ab~o- off their bats. seem so plea'ed'
n~ss. and create ,tnf: and. con-I explain away and knew of .no I~ the Erst place, the compro- lutcly right. It is to the credit of meet the dear things they near
fhct ill tne fllturt", for It prnnaJY rea~on why the Cape FranchI'e mIse could then be presenh~d as their leaders that, in this critical ('rushed to death a minute or t
object i' to en 'ure Eu, opeanl should be tibolishe.d. There was "'what the Native them~elves hour for South Africa, they show- before. It's so nice to bea gentle-
domlllation OVE'r the Africaus. therefore no rf'ason why it should have ask£ld for," and thIS would ed a fine grasp of principle and man with ~econd baud manner
Hum n na.ture. be it that of the offer an alternative or negotiate Ihave enabled the "liberal" in statesmanship. when these ladies are not •
white ma.n. black man or Yf'l_low:for ~ compromi~e, s~v.e t? protest the U~ited Party to vote for the R. F. ALFRED HOERNLE. tro~ble or in need. Bt~tJet the:
man, WIll uot tolt'rate domIna', agalO~t an obylOuS lnJustice. IabolitIOn of the present Native be 1D trouble or dpspair and yr.
tion. The Afrie·an:, therefore, It lS common knowledge that franchise with a good conscience. O. D. SCHREINER. will see what sayages some ofu:
cannot be expected to submIt thrpe represelltativNI in a Parlia- And secondly thePrime Minister \V. H. RAMSBOTTOM. are!
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I believe that every housewife
take", special pride in her home. I
It is her greatest wish to make it
beautiful and comfortable. Now, I
let me see if I cannot offer you a I

few suzgestions on this subject I

so that those who take pride in I

beautiful bomes may find little
help and encouragement from I

my short talks on homes. I
The mi take made by many of

our womentolk is the tendency to
think that the outside part of
their hou e i not important.!
They neglect th ir gardens orl---------------------------------------------------------'
patche of ground near the homes
because they think that as long
a. the inside of the house is nice
to look at the outside does not
matter so much. This is a great
mistake. Remember that fir ..t
impression. are most important.
uests or visitors who are met

outside your home by an ugly
Knife Handles-The most in- appearance are likely to miss en-/

expen ive and simplest way of [oving' even the beauties within. '(1 k f i b .
fixi knif h dl . fill S '. . ro rna e ure 0 It eing even,xmg a mre an e 1 to the Last unday I paid a visit to. mea. ure your hem length upward
cavity ~n the handle with powder. Orlan.do and was .pleasantly from the ground with a ruler, as
ed aling wax. Heat the prong surprn ed at the charming beauty well as f th . t d d
v ry hot indeed a d ·t·· f tl d f h rom e wars own war .n pre s 1 in sorn 0 ie gar en 0 t IThe fashionable length this ea-
down into the cavity. Leave it flower. and gree~ vegetables I son for day dresses is twelve in-
to cool before you usc it again. plant In them. TIll wa. plea - ches from the ground.

mg to the eye and made me I
anxious to go into th~se. houses Skirts cut on the cross should
and e. what their interior be tacked at the sides and left to
wo~ld be like. J was drawn by hang for a least twenty-four hour ..
their outward appearance. I<?rossway material is always

Strange to say, side by side likely to drop, so that the hem
with thes 0 beautiful gardens should not be turned up until the
were deserts of barren sand~, "fall" i. right.
relieved here and there by dirty I '-- _._--- _

tins, rubbi h and one inch deep Th· W k' Th ht
holes, half filled with papers and IS ee S oug
ash. Who, looking at such
garden, would want to go into
such hou es? In some cases
only the interior of houses with
uch "desert-like" gardens are

clean and tidy. But the appear-
ance of the outside does not en. I
courage one to sample the inside. I If you run ~oap down the seam

• 1" I folds of thick materials, then
Very h~t.e IS required to make press under a hot iron, they will

a home. mce and clean. If the lie more flatly.
housewife would only take the I' .
trouble to plan her household .
duties she would find out that I D? not tac~ YO~Ir garment
she has time to tidy over the straIgh.t away-pm. It first, then
house. If she has taste, she I tack Wlt~ small stitches. Never
would also find out that just a rely on pins alone If you want to
little correct arrangement of the a.vOld a crooked and puckered
furniture and a little colour- hne.
scheme on her curtains and other Try tacking edges to the seam-
coverings would make the house ed cut on the cross while holding
look as if it had very expensive the material flat on a table. This
furniture. will help to avoid stretching.

.l."T0 hu band likes to come home Always tack your side seams
and find his house looking like from the top downwards and
the inside of a "half-price day" shoulder seams from the neck
store. He wants to find it clean, outward.
tidy, comfortable and cool. He
wants to find his wife also in
harmony with her surroundings.
She must be cool, tidy, clean and
sweet-looking,
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Our Health Corner
(By RO

If thi i not imm diately
obtainabl , the intern pain can
be reli v d by immer ing th part
in cold water to e elude the air
until a uitable dre ing can be
obtained. Thi i a better method
th n to mear it wi h flour and
water. which will tick to the
skin and may be painful to
remove. The object i to e# elude
the air.

All ointment used for dre sing
burns should be . pre ad an eighth
of an inch thick on the cloth u ed
tor applying it. \\ ben it sticks it
should be carefully soaked. loose
to avoid tearing the iniured skin,
Bli ters should not be broken.
As my space i fini: hed I wi h
to hold over until next week the
important note on burn cau ed
by clothing catching fire.

Spirits Of Camphor

A few drops internally often
relieve a cold in the early stages,
and when inhaled it help clear
the no trils, It i also u ed a an
external application tor the relief
of too hache and cold sores.

Household Hints
(By M.D. K.)

Protect The Saucepan-« If you
will pI c two ordinary met I
kew r..under your boiling pudd-
ing be in, the saucepan will not
b mar cd in any way.

Vinegar On Tomatoes. A little
vin gar put on top when cooking
tomato which are cut In half
will prevent th sed. from bur. t-
ing out and will improve the
flavour.

Silk Stockinas If you want
them to wear longer wash them
first before you wear them. Be
careful to get out all the. oaf)
from the feet.

Washing Glass If you want
your glass to look bright and also
to prevent it from staining, add a
little vinegar to the rinsing water.

Oven Door Do not slam the
over door when there is a cake
inside. If this hanpens the cake
is liable to iall and become heavy ..

Egg Yolk Those who find it
difficult to separate the white and
yolk of an egg try breaking it into
a funnel. The white will filter
through and the yolk remain
intact.

Your Mirror Rub a mirror
which ha become smeared, with
a mixture of fine whitening and
methylated pirit on a soft flan-
nel.

Beautiful Homes
By THE EDITRESS

Contents:
BEAUTIFUL HOMES-EDITRE '
TAKE CARE OF YOUR BABIE"
HOUSEHOLD HINTS .
MISTRESS AND SERVANT MAID
STORY FOR LITTLE CHILDRE.l. T

RUN YOUR HOME SMOOTHLY
GUIDES AND tVAYFARERS
YOUR wASHING
LIFE IN OUR HOSPITAL'
ER 'TE RU T WEDDING
MBABA E WEDDING
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Hints For
Dressmakers

Take . Care Of
Your Babies

Innocence, modesty and
decent pride are prime attribu-
tes of beauty. There can be no
beauty without them.-H. W.
Seaman

Care Of Teeth
(By MABEL YOSE)

The proper care of the milk
teeth is of the greatest import-
ance, as, if delay is allowed to
proceed unchecked in these, not
on ly i the health of a child
impaired, "mt the permanent
teeth which lie in the jaws be-
neath the milk teeth tend to be-
come infeoted.

In order to have good teeth
a child must be properly fed and
supplied with salts and vitarnines
which are good. The teeth must
be cleansed with a tooth brush
twice daily after breakfast and
supper with simple chalk.
Tooth brushes must be kept

thoroughly clean, tbe evening
brushing is the most important.
Sweets such as chocolates and
caramels are bad for the teeth and
should never be eaten late at the
end of a meal or just before going
to bed. An apple on the other
hand cleanses the teeth, and
produces the flow of saliva and
is therefore a good thing to eat
just before going to bed. In
order that the jaws may be freely
exercised the fond must not be
too much minced. Give crusts,
toast, stale Bread and biscuits
and meat in. very thinly cut
small pieces.
When taking your shildren out

for a walk, teach them rules of
the road, also the "Safety First'"
sizns. Point out to them that
before they cross a street they
must first stop on the pavement,
look-first to their right tor "the
nearby coming traffic and then
to the left. If there is no traffic
coming they must then cross the
street quickly in a straight line
wherethsre are no white lines.

If any garment has knife-pleats
it is important that they are care-
fully tacked down, on the inside.
before the article is laundered.
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And MaiMistress Servant
Club for both men and women; J
but no non-European Women's
Social Centre where our women-
folk can go on their offs and dO a
bit of reading, debating, knitting
and indoor games and have rest
rooms etc., such as European
'clubs. Such a club could follow
clubs like the Alpha Kappas;
Alpha Bettas; Sorority Alahas
and the Nacerima Club in Ame-
rica, and the Martha Washington
and Ladies Book Club for Europe-
an women in Johannesburg.

A Story For
little ChHdren

istress And
Servant aid

[Thi is the second of a serie of
article addressed to women read-
er of" The Bantu \Vorld" by a
European lady friend-Editre s.]
I wonder why young Bantn girl
king dome tic employment

a often engage them elve to a
mi tres and then fail to turn up ?

Do they realize that if they go
to house to ask for employment
and they find that the wages are;
too low or the work too heavy
they are quite free to say so?
Tothing L: more annoying to a
mi-tre - than to have a grrl
promi e to come the following day
and then fail to keep the promi e.

\\ hat would happen to the big
bus ine se in a town if people
engatled them elves to work and
then at the last minute changed
their mind ~ !

Bantu girls would give them-
elves a much better name among
the Europeans it they did not
make promises which they never
intended to keep.

Probably some will ~ay that
there have been in tances where
European mistre ses have en-
gaged them and then taken an-
ether girl instead, but I think
this i onlv because • there is
satety in numbers ' and mistresses
have sometimes engaged more
than one girl to make sure that
at least one will turn up. Unless
I am very mu ch mistaken, I
think the first . broken promise'
was on the Bantu side.

" e Europeans wonder greatly
what will become of the Bantu
, treet girls.: They will not
always have youth and good
looks to help them earn money
ea ily ; gift from their men
friend' will not alway. be lavish-
ed on them. What is going to 'be
their fate when they reach middle
a e? ill they ettle down and
make good mothers?

Probably they will marry-but
they will not have good hu bands.

o s lf-re pectinz man would
marry a . tre t girl. Let some of
the e girls take a look round
in the back treets and ee
what it is like to be married to
a drunken man who beats hi
wife and take: all the money.

It i not a plea. ant life! Com-
pare it with the life of are pecta-
ble Bantu lady: wife and mother,
in a pretty home: children grow-
ing up around her who are des-
tined to be the backbone of the
future African race.

I would say, chao e, young
girL, for now i the time-when
you are older there will be no
choice.

,. The Ox And The White Bird.".

One day long ago an ox went
down to a pool to drink. While
it was drinking. a white bird flew
down and sat on the grass near
by. The ox looked at the bird
and said: .At such a Club the Ladies Civic

Society led by Mesdames Ma-
ndleni and Diniso and the Johan-
nesburg Bantu \Vornen's League

.. led by Mrs. Sango could all have
their headquaters. Here could be

organised Beauty contests, Gar-
den Parties, House cleanliness
contests, knitting contests and
Bazaars, etc.

"0 Bird, why do you come to
the pool?" •

" To have a drink, 0 ox," said
the bird.

" Go away!" said the ox. "I
have toiled in the fields all day
and I am so thirsty that I want
all the water."

The Bird said: "Do not send
me away. I am your friend, 0
ox. Lie down on the grass and
see what I will do for you."

'ome members of the Ladies Thursday Club.

Thanks and praise are due to
four African men who have in-
spired this good cause, and
through whom last Thursday's
function was such a great suc-
cess. These gentlemen ... Messrs
H. P. Tatane, Peter S. Dabula,
J. R. Rathebe and A. S. Vil-
Nkomo made it possible for the
entertainment we had.

African ladies Thursday Club -
So th e ox lay down and the

bird hopped on to its back and
started to pick off all the ticks
with its sharp beak. The ox wa
very pleased and said: ,. White
Bird, you are a true friend of the
ox. Do for my brothers what
you have done for me and yoU
can share the drinking pool for
ever."

(By A Pal Of Pleasure)

The Ladies' Thursday Club a good sprmkling of celebrities
had its first debut at the New from Pimville, Eastern and West-
Inchcape Hall last Thursday, ern, and 'Alexandra Townships
February 20. A smart set of amongst the guests. To make
African beauties of all shades in the night more enjoyable the
colours assembled at one of Famous Merry Black Birds were
the most magnificent and up-to- seated on the Band stand, and
date "Palaces ot Pals of Pleasure." . ent out irresistible syncopated
The groups arranged according music making every-one join in
to tables showed their abihty at to make this everyone's pleasure
certain games amongst which night.
were, Cards, Draughts, Ludo, Do-
minos, Snakes and Ladders
etc.,

Our women-folk will in future
have the chance to invite their
male friends to their functions
and be proud of inviting out their
friends and have a meeting of
all the " Pals of Pleasure."

And that is why the white
birds are always near the oxen.

Another sensation was when
Mr. J. R. Rathebe, Master of
Ceremonies ... announced the fol-
lowing choral groups, Pimville
Quartette, African Own Enter-
tainers and the Mendi Lads, with
Marshall as soloist. All these
groups played their parts well.

Make sure your washing is
white-useSome ladies arrived at 2.30 p.rn.

sharp that afternoon in beautiful
frocks of varying shades, and
immedia tely sat down to play
what-ever game interested them.
At about 4 p.m. the ladies were
escorted to the Banquet room,
one of the most up-to-date non-
European eating quarters in J 0-
hannesburg, where reservations
had been made. A delectable
collection was served. After their
tea the ladies returned to their
tables where they continued their
game . Soon after this, the group
was asked to assemble for group-
photo ..

'rhe climax came in the even-I'
ing when the three-in-one func-
tion of a Party, a Concert and a'

JDance brought in no fewer than
five hundred guests. There was 1

Mr. Jack Phillips ... manager of
the HalL. congratulated the spon-
sors for their good efforts and
their great success, and in con-
clusion said: •.We want another
one like this" to which a lady
replied "why not every Thurs-
day."

. To some people this seems to be
just one of those little ambitious
schemes familar to Africans. No,
thi is another of those real en de-
yours farnilar to other races of
the world. We in Johannesburg
have a Bantu Men's Social Centre
for men only; a Bantu Sports

Teach your children
. . the Lifebuoy

habitf
•-

LONG
BEFORE
YOUR
BABY ISBORN

I have often thought about the
progre ive Bantu lady. I ad-
mire and respect her. Because
1do not know the workings of her
mind I ometimes wonder how she
look on life-what she would
like to do. There are quite a
number of European ladies who
would like to help the African
ladies .•.if they knew how.

There are so many Bantu ladies
in dome stic employment; Iwonder
if they ever e_k advice and help
on matter which puzzle them.
Lam :ure that most mistresses
would be quite ready to answer
question on dress, etiquette, or
any other matters which concern
tho ociallife of a Bantu lady.

M.P.
Johannesburg.

[Our womenfolk can either
bring their difficulties to their
mrs tres es or write to us about
them. If they like we would
publish their letters without
revealing their names and then
answer them with a footnote or
answer .them through the post.
The writer of these articles is
o uite willing to help.]

You shculd start taking milk
with Robinson's ' Patent t

Groats, and then you can be
sure that he w:ll be fat and healthy. Your baby's
health depends on the food you eat before it is born,
"':lci :.;r mother and child there is nothing so' good as
Fobinson 's . Patent' Groats. It strengthens you and
r.iakes breast milk much better for the child.

Ho hlapa ka scsepe sa Lifebuoy ke
mokhoa 0 lokileng. Rutang bana ho
tsikitlela mele oa bona ka sescpo sa
J:ifebuoy, hobane Lifebuoy e bolaen
dibokoana tse nang le kotsi, tse di
ba kcneng ha ba bapala, Lifebuoy
ha c sesepe sa bann feel a . . . . ie
ba bahoio ba ratang ho pheia hantle
Ie ho matlafala ba tshuanetso ho
sebedisa Lifebuoy, ' LUI

L FEBU
SOAP
or /ica/.

Beere your b:.!:>y comes write for a
FREE copy of "My Book" to Colman-
Keen (V~ic:;) ltd., P.O. Box 1097.
Capetov, .i. It rer.s you all about the
right feeding of mothers and babies b oth
before anJ after to:! child is born. It
IS also .~I, _,f 60.:><1 news for you.

" PATENT II .

• • •



All "\ ayfar rs will welcome this official. tatement in view ot
the controver y that ha been going on in the European
Pres and elsewhere.

•

Guides nd ayfarers
Official Statement of th

African
He dquart r
to the irl
negoti tion .

ome ~ 81. ago the irl ay-
farer s A~ ocia tion, a Chri tian
A ociation for the girl of the
non-European race of South
Africa, wa tarted and for a
long period h d the sympathetic
support of th Tuide~, many of
whom acted 8 officers in both
movements. In 1932 an appeal
wa made uy the Girl ayfarer
A ociation I) the Girl Tuide'
Association for clo er co-opera-
tion and in re non e to hi appeal
the uide ' A oci tion arran ged
a meeting in 1310 mfontein of
Guid and"\' ayfarer repre en-
tatlve . he r ult of thi m t-
ing wa the form t ion of Joint
Council f r th purpo 0 of di -
cu ing m tt r of mutual intere t.
On of th rno t important
matt r brou ht to th Joint
Council by th ayfar r
cia ion whir r qu
includ din th World
of Crirl Guid and irl
and thor by to gain
cogniti n.

Th obj t of th orld A 0-
ciation i throu h .o-oper tion
to promot unity of nurpo 0 and
common under anding in the
fundarn ntal principle ( t irl
Guiding and irl . outing
throughout th world, and 10
encourag friend hip hetween
irl of all nation .
M mber hip of th World

A ociation i r tricted to irl
Guide and 'ir} • CO.It, who
mu t t ke th uid prorni 0 and
w ar th Guid r foi1 in 01110
form j mo eover, th Wor ld
A ociation r cogni only on
Girl Guid A ociation in ach
country. lt w r a.liz d that
the Wayfar r A oci tibn a
not. eligibl for m mber hip. In
order to me t the po ition, th

outh African Girl Guide Execu-
tiv Headquarter Council (the
governing body of the A 'soda-
tion in this country) offered the
Girl \\7 ayfarers A~ ociation
branch membership . even repre-
o entative on the South African
Girl Guide Executive Head-
quarter Council, one of whom
should be termed the Head-
quarters Commissioner for Way-
far rs. According to this arange-
ment the Wayfr rer Guide Branch
would continue to bs a branch
for Christian non- European girls,
and thereby. hare in membership
of the World Association. After
much negotiation, this offer wa
accepted in .1935 by the Wayfarer
en ra.l Council, and further time
a 'il'g been given for considers-

tion and reference to the Pro-
vine , it wa finally ratified in
January 193 .

Th outh frican Gir! Guide
A ociation ha now formed a
branch which will be known a
Wayfarer - uid Branch, and
realizing th t the line on which
th \ ayfarer mov ment ha
b en run, and which bav be n
o carefully thought out by tho e
who inaugurated the movement,
and proved to be tho rno t suitable
and be t for the non-European
girl, ha decided that the Branch
. hall continue along it pre ent
Jines with a fow neces ary ad-
ju tm snt . Guide and Wayfarer
will, th refore, subject to tho
abov arrang ment, continue a.
heretofore. There will b no
que tion 01 joint compani or
camp, and the Wayfarer-Guld
Dr nch will ret in its di tinctive
uniform.

The South African Girl Guides
E u ive II adquarters Council
would like it known that this is
the only official tatcrnent bing
i ued to the pre , though a,
further detailed memorandum
ill b nt to all officers of the
(Oontinuedjfoot" of column 3)
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Over 150,000 Bantu U e

Si ge r Machines

WHY
Because they are the est Sewing
Machines and give no trouble.

Buy SI GER Only··

FEB UARY PAGE 11

J oning conomy IHow To
Wa

Your IHo
rop rly

To Prey n
e dl u ting•Inh n n I d,

both tim and 1 ctri ity m y b
aved if th ironing i methodi-

I c By arranged beforehand.
•

mall things, uch a" lace, rib-
bon and faney handkerchiefs,
need little heat and may eo. 'ily
be dealt with while the iron L
warming up. Heavy damp articles
and starched things should not
be attempted until the iron is
thoroughly hot. When these are
fini hed the current may be swi-
tched off and the iron will still be
hot enough for flannels and wool-
lens which only need pre sing
over and which are easily scor-
ched if the iron i too hot.

Glo e , W 0011 n, Sued And
Fabric

U e one tablespoonful of oap
flakes to a quart of water. Dis-
solve the soap in hot water, then
add cold water until almo t cool.
Whip into a heavy sud.

Keep the glove on the hands
and work the sud gently into the
tips and oiled parts. ' Remove
and squeeze the suds through the
gloves until clean.
Rinse in two almo t cool rins es

using one teaspoon of soap flakes
in each rinse water, except for
wool.

Wipe a' dry a. po .. ible wi th a
Turkish towel. Blow into the
glove .. and hape.

Protect any embroidery or co-
loured stitching by inserting ab-
sorbent cloth or tissue paper be-
tween all folds.

Dry slowly in towel or over a
line indoor but away from the
heat. When dry put on the hands
and mooth into shape.

For. ilk gIo s omit soap from
rinSe ater and use only one
tablespoonful of soap to a galion
of water for wa hing.

M e little cu. hion and tuff
with he p wool. Stick needle
in thi ,and-they will never ru t,
becau e of the percentage of fat
in the wool.

Unravelling Wool so that you
can use th wool again, fill a cir-
cular aluminium bottle; with boi-
ling water. Wind the wool round
this as you unpick it. When it
is cold the wool will be ab olutely
straight again.

Sharpening Scissors. Take a
fairly thick knitting needle and

.(Uontinued at foot of Column 4)

( ontinued from column 2)
Gal ..:ruides 0 Ass ociation and of
the Girl Wavfarers A sociatlon.

IG 'ED.- L. Mac :reillie, Chiet
ommi ioner ; Winifred "\Villey,
hairman and Provincial Corn-

rm ioner, )range Free State .
E. M. arnpbell, Provincial Com-
mi ioner, Cape Ea. t; Kathleen
Dobs on. Provincial Commi 0-
sioner, Trans vaal; F. Ma~ga~et
Worters, A si: tant Provincial
Commit sioner, Cape East; Nellie
North, Pro incial Commis sioner,
Tatal ; Florence M. Black, Direc-
tor of the Y.M.C.A.; Elizabeth
R. Dvke, Headquarters Commi •
. loner or Wayfarer-Guides;
Hilda Oliver ole, A. M. E. Exley,
Je ....ie M. Seth-Smith, Wayfarer
Rapresentatives.

__."..

~ .//,y,'
~h d ~hine-

~ d ~O e.aI§"
WITH

, .
. j(Continued from Column 2.)

put between the blades cut up
and down a, though you wished
to sever it.

See that the whole length of
the blade comes in contact with
it.

LIQUID
METAL POLISH

1913·3

Tunga ingubo
C

Yako kaslliga ngohala
T ' SHE

we

•

Wenza imipeto ilale

ibebushelezi

NXA wenzn ingub entsha noma uguqula
nda.la, sebenzisa uha la oqinile impala

uma ungafuni irnipeto yako ivokornale
ud hlula yonk ngokuqin ow loats' Cottons.
j\ helungu izwo lingaka-nje baqorna wona ku-
pela, Uma utunga u iliga nezin zubo zitambi-
le owona halo. we Coat' oku weleko uwu
seh nzis ow Goat.' She n. Ung wusebenzisa
ngomshini noma utunga nge andhla.
U rna utungu-nje noma ingamupi uhala izi
nguho ezitambile irnip to yazo yovokomala
ibomibi.
Sebeuz isa ohala be Coat's Sheen ungakataze-
I i uti izingubo zako zizob~keka zizimbi.

Owe Coats' Sheen njengabo bonke
ohu la baka Coat' kabahlushwa neze
\Ikugezwa kwe ngubo nokushiwa.
Ungabatenga nakusipi isitolo abaka
Coats' Shoen ohala.

LESI ISIQONGA SIKA
HALA WE

COATS' SIX-CORD

LESI ISIQONGA SIKA
HALA

WE COATS' SHEEN

sezinhlobo zonke zernitungo.
No. 12 wemitungo eqinile
No. 40 wemishini
Ubheke iketanga esiqongeni

otunga amasiliga nezinye ezi
tambile ngornshini nange
zandhla. Ubheke iketanga
esiqongeni.

,,~
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Of Interest To omen

_-

Miss D. Moetsi

I Two Deep Drinkers Mbabane Wedding
NTULI-DHLAMINI

A quiet and pretty wedding
took place in the South Africa
General Mis ion, between Irene

Life I!=Our ~ospitals IThe one thing that
BY M1s "HOPEFUL'I Matters

[Miss "H~peful" is a Nu!_sewith Madame.
many year e~perience. he IS a May Ionce more ay omethin
keen reader of ~he Bantu W orld' in our preciou column. Some:
and loves nothing mo~e than ~o times to roo t of u life i
make a mark III [ournali m. 'I'his l ' hensib Ii s an. f th ti 1 h h mcompre eDSIIe comp rcation.one 0 e many sr lC e seas W ti ~1 st i hitte h II ff d t:y"1 e are orne me 0 In t e mazewri n us w en 0 U. f it intri . "It b
Poor unfortunate patients lying b 1 SdIn dcacte ~r .may e

helple sly in bed day in and day. eyon un ers an mg In many
oat to their dislike. What' ways bu,~ O.LT~yONETRL'G ~H.AT

a different place our world would fh\:TE:h' da1d mJ[ lady ts:
be if we could run away from 0 er ay "":V en ..v:e a .a
di ea e and keep away from in- short ~onv~;satlOn. Whet IS
'. hieh brin us so much that thing P I asked. She re-Jun WIn g r d "A h h hi hpain and actually take all the I p ie '. appy ome, w IC .
trength from u and force us to means the love of a good ~oman
take to bed. a~d ~ h?use full of healthy JOyous
Ad tu kiddies,ven re
" hen di ea e and accident laY'

their icy hands upon us, we fail
to help our elves. AU we look
around for is the help and conso-
lation from others whether it IS
from our friends, Doctors and
Nurses.
Doctor enters the ward with a

cheerful "good morning" as usual.
The fir t patient he goes to is a
di stres ed and wearied young
man, who has been lying in bed
for a long long while, as the re-
sult of an accident, during which
time the pain he has endured
bears no telling.
He is sick to death, beside the

actual pains he is experiencing
he i sick of the sight of the
Doctor and his assistants wi th
their daily "How are you feeling
this morning?"
Drama

One morning the Surgeon comes
in with a new suggestion: this,
after all his endeavours to save
the limb have failed.
, I suggest that you allow me to

take your leg off to save you more
pain, as I am convinced that
nothing more can be done to save
it". he says quietly.
'I'he weary little figure in bed

rep lie , that he is really sorry to
10 e it, but tends to agree to what-
ever can b done to relieve pain
of 0 long a duration with not a
slight improvement,
It has all been decided and

settled. The next few moments
the operating theatre and the
general preparation of the patient
i carried out.
The theatre-aister hurries to

and fro. her skilful finger" moving
with wonderful swiftness over
her table' setting all the necessary
in 'Uments. dressing materials.
and all that is needed for the
operation, while the nurse quick-
1, do the general preparation,
particularly rendering the limb
surgically clean.
Modem Surgery
In "due ceurse the Surgeon

walk' In with every confidence
that all is well done and that he
will be succe sful. He admini-
ster' an anae sthetic, scrub his
hand in everal basins of water,
slip' on his sterilised gown and
gloves of rubber to commence his
duty at the table. He handles
his knife. saw and needles with '
such kill and quickne s+-one of I

the characteristic of Modern '
·urgel~·. It is indeed all said
and done within a short while.
Within a week's time or so. the
titche ar removed, the stump
is healed by first intention. The
weary little man is now over his
pain and suffering, enjoys better I

health-Con~oled, even if he has
10 t hi ....leg. He leave the ho pi-
tal shortly afterward", full of life
and hop for the future. How
intere ting and helpful is our
modern urgery,
Dannhauser.

Mrs. Caroline Merriott, who
celebrated her 110th birthday on
October 2 at Croydon in England,
is eleven year- older than the
Empire Tea industry. She was
born midway between the battle
of' Waterloo and the first ship-
ment of Indian tea to London.
and was middle-aged bef ore Cey-
10:1's ruined coffee estates were
replanted with tea-cuttings from
Assam. She must have Jived for
many ye9rs before a cup of tea
became the cheapest drink next
to water: but she makes up for
that now by drinking several
pints a day.
Another tea enthusiast is Fred-

erick Arthur Lone, aged 75, of
Ontario, Canada, who at 21 was
told he would never be fit for out-
door life again. He has followed
the sea for many years, rises at' _--=H=-e=-l~p.:.:in=.:g~H=a;_;;n~d___:C_I_u_b_G.;__;;ir:...I_:-'_
five every morning, reads with- Innocent, first daughter of Sergt.
out glasses, has never been to the and Mrs. E. E. Ntuli,of Hlatikulu,
dentist or touched tobacco or Swaziland, and George, son of
liquor, and has only one weak- Sgt-Major S. Dhlamini, of Pigg's
ness-tea, of which he says: "I Peak, Swaziland.
never have less than three cups The bride's maids were Misses
at a sitting". o. Kumalo, C. J, Ntuli and Toko.

Makgato sister and cousin of the
bride, Mr. Magagula was theEerste Rust Wedding best man.
The Rev. C. Boyce officiated.

'!'he bride was given away by

&

her father. The Hlatikulu
Choir sang few pieces at the end
of the service. There were pre.
sent: the Rev. E. Zwane, of the
A. M. E. Church; Mr. & Mrs. G.A,
Ntuli, Mrs. M~E. Ntuli, mothe;
of the bride, Mrs. E. P. Mavi.
mbela, Mrs. M. Makgato, aunt of"
the bride, Misses M.M. Ntllli
sister of the bride, B. Ntuli
M. Ntuli, E. Ntuli, Figgy Ntuli
and Messrs Good win Ntuli,Ephie
Ntuli (Jnr) cousins of the bride'
also Sol. Radebe, M. Sikonde
Alfred Dhlam,ini (conductor)
Teacher Dhlsmini of the Wesle:
yan School. There were also
present MIsses Dhlamini, Huye's
daughters as well as Dhlamini
sisters, late Corpl. Mveshe Dhla.
mini's daughters. Afte r the
ceremony the party motored to
the home of the groom where
reception was held.

*' Sergt. P. S. Katangane, Dr. J.
W. Nquku, the Rev. Zwane and
Mrs. M. T. Cele, Mrs A. Dhla.
mini, Mrs. Mahlobo, Nomahau
Dhlamini, and many others are
heartily thanked by the parents
of the bride for kind assistance.
Mr. Jeremiah L. Jiyane, uncle of
the bride, was also in attend.
ance. There were no invitations.
The reception ~ill take place in
July at the place of the bride.

JACOBSON-KOZA

YOUR BABY WILL
GROW STRONG IF ..
. . . . you give him GOOD Food.
Try Nutrine. If you would like advice
on Nutrine Feeding write at once. A
reply will be sent on receipt of
Mother's letter giving age and weight
of baby. Address your letter to :

AIleta, third daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J ohsrines Koza,of Eerste
Rust, was married to Mr. Jacob-
son of Dornkohock (Pretoria
Dist.) in the Lutheran Church,
Eerste Rust .. The Rev. C. A.
Matle officiated. Tile Church de-
corations were done by Mr. David
Kumalo, the Church bell-ringer.

And she was right. What does
wealth amount to. if it does not
ultimately lead you to a happy
home. Of what avail is fame and
the applause of the multitude, if
there is no foundation of rest and The bride's lovely gown was of
contentment in your own soul? silver-corded crepon. Her hand
Whatever your goal in life may embroidered lace was held in
be. however intense your ambi- place by a halo of seed pearls and
tions Inay be, there must be home- arum lilies. She carried a bou-
making instinct behind it all, or qnet of arum lilies and lilies of
it will be aimless. pointless and the valley.
useless in the end. The bride's friend, Miss Ndhla-
There are time when the strug- ngi Mkwananzi was the bride's

gle required to reach the goal of maid. She wore an attractive
ones ambition brings great satis- gown of old rose taffeta cut
faction in itself. But unless you on Victorian lines and a
are working for the fundamental brown hat, The flower girls
thing a home and a family- were Sibbie Olifants, Small
this can be nothing more than a Mtembi and Wati Baartman.
temporary pleasure. You need a Master B. Jacobson acted as
home with a sweetheart in it and I page boy.
with happy voices resounding. ,
through it rooms. The reception was held at the
Yes, my friend is right. Wealth bride's home. MrE. Koza re-

can buy you anything, It can ceived her guests wearing a
buy you a palatial mansion, but smart dress. There were about
alone it cannot buy happiness. 1,000 people.
(Continued at foot of column 1) P. P. NHLANZANA

HIND BROS AND CO. LTD., Dept. M. 12 Umbilo, Natal.

"Baby greatly

improved
•In health"

says this
r.=======,& [rican Mother

"I just want to thank the Bantu papers for letting me know
about the great medicine, Ashton & Parsons' Infants' Powders,"
writes Mrs. Victoria Dinwa. "Ever since I used it for my boy,
he has greatly improved in health, he sleeps well and is no
longer feverish. Your powders are marvellous. I recommend
them to all mothers with teething babies."

-P.O. Box 2528, Johannesburg.

ASHTON & PARSONS'-
INFANTS' P WDERS
MRS. DINWA has found the way in which white mothers-
for many, many years-have ensured the health and comfort
of their babies with Ashton & Parsons' Infants' Powders. If
you~ baby cries much it is because he suffers from small pains
In hIS stomach or because his teeth are hurting as they grow.
Ashton & Parsons' Infants' Powders soothe these pains without
harm to your baby and keep him contented so that he grows up

FAT AND STRONG '

YOU can buy these powders at the store and they do not cost
ve.ry much, Just put the powder dry on the baby's tongue.
GIve only half a powder if baby less than six months old-
one whole powder if he is older. Ashton & Parsons' Infants'
Powders are absolutely "'armless.FOR LIGHTING. COOKING. HEATING AND CLEANING.

The RIGHT light
makes your home brighter.

Be up-to-date and lee that
your tin or bottle says-

PARAFFIN
c'

Phosferine (Ashton
~

Proprietors:

Parsons) london, England.
NA 35/1 (Zl

Wealth cannot buy loyalty or
love. The greatest reward .. come
with "One thing that matters."
Dont mis it in the hurry and
rush and confusion of your life.
Don't get lost in the intricate I

meshes of modern living. Don't.
take the by path that lead only
to fame, wealth and other glitter-
ing meaningless rewards

An things are empty ~aubles
unle they lead to a fruitful
contented home. A home is life's
riches, whatever mistakes yeu
make don't forget the "O."J.Y OXE
TUlt"G THAT lATTER::;.

(MRS.) P. MELATO ~ __ ............ ......-_-__ ...-.._ __ ..........-. __ ..,;,;;;;;;, - __ .......-..:
ltd.,



LETLAP A LE TLA
BE A KA Dr
1< APRIL,1930.

orulaganyi 0 B ntu orld,-
Ke kopa ebakany n mo korant-
eng a ech bIJ. go tlhagi di-
ntlhanvana rno pampiring ea
morafe. Ke it i e morafe oa
Afrika tiro e e diriloeng ke bana
ba bone baruti, mo phuthegong
ea nguaga ka di 5 December,
nguagola, mo Pretoria. antlha
phuthego ea bulo ke Bi hop J.
M. Kanyane apo. Baruti ba
phuthegile le di Archdeacon le
ba-Periseta le ba-De con, le ba-
rongoa b diphuthego t a Bloem-
fontein Ie Kimberley. Me ntlha
e e beiloeng ha tafoleng ele
dikoel t a kereke e Mric n
Church ko. boph r , Bi hop are
baruti dikoele t a rona g di i e
di amogeloe ke Goromente.
Ke ile nt i koa Imu hon

me oa re r batle Moemedi (In -
pector), ne moru i oa Lekzooa,
ke gon ba tl di mogelang, 'me
a buio g tlio mo ph cong a
ore: re b tlen mo medi

In pector 0 U m lang dikoolo
t a ron mo go .Gororn nt 'me
Conf r nc ea dumalan go t a a
moruti oa ker k ea hurch of
England go bebelel diko 10 t
Afrie n hurch mo Mu hong.
:TUha bobedi g buioa ka ma-
t hldi ho a mo hui ntat'a rona,
Mobishopo oa kereke ea African Warmbatbs:" Bot a ba oarioa
Church, eo tirnetseng ka di 13 bans gore ke ba bona molato,
April, 1932. Mat hidi. ho a g. - melatong ena e mebedi. 1.
goe a tla diros ka di 13 April, Go e patelele disetene t a bona
193 Ie go beoa ga letlapa Ia Lekei. hing, 2. Go gana go tloza
segopodi ho ka lone t at l leo. Lekei hineng gomme e legore ba
, Ie Conference ea duma I na gore filoe noti i ea beke gore ba
letlapa Ia •egopodi ho Ie rekoe huduge." Mantsu ana a kago-
"me la batlioa la bonoa ka tlhoa- dimo ne a bole loa ke Magastrata
tlhoa ea £75 O. O. Baruti ba e mogolo oa Waterberg Mr. S.
duma Ian gore bana ba gagoe b . C. Hope lekgotleng 10. Belabela
it i ioe botlh motikologong ea ka di 20 t a kgoedi ena, mo-
outb Africa go laledioe dikereke blang go seki hoa Ma-Afrika a

ka t at i 1 0 ba tle go bua rna- mararo (Baagi ba mot e oa
foko a bofelo mo fifin a ntat'a Balebala) ka melato e ka godimo.
bona, b tIe ka dimpho tal tlapa Be-Afrika bana ebe ele : 1. Sam
la mat hedi ho, di tla amogeloa Molelokw, 2, 'aul Itforudu.
ka lona t ail o. tlhs ea bo- 3. haniel Mokoena. m

. raro. Ga buio k kago ker- olelekwa e go 11 ng go thioa 0
eke mo motseng oa Lady lborn, kolot Mmas palata £5 9 G, 0 a
Pretoria, rno ntat' bon a fele- hlot 0 gore a lef chal to eoe
t eng teng. Be. bua ka oro a go kamoka pele ga iri en bo 12, go eng
rckoeng t nd ( et. ha), rno k r- byale 0 oan t e go ea toronkong
eke a lea agio ng t ng 'me ga kgoedi. Ka molato 00. go gane
durnalano k gore 0 re De se- go tloga 1,; kei hineng 0 ahlot oe
tsha rno 0 moroa OB. Bi hop go lefa £:l goba go eo. toro-
Ka.nyane N po, el ng Mr. A. L. nkong dibeke t e pedi. Saul
Kanyall apo, Ie gore go tIc forlldu ea kolotang '7 10 0 ah~o-
go agioe k rek ea t1g0POt0 a t oa byale ka am Ie .L athal1lel
ga U H.t. Itcv. J. M. Kenyano oa kolotang £i> eena 0 alliot 'oe
apo. by 10. Ko gore lUong Ie cmong
Ka ene ele kgopolo do gagoe 0 bona 0 soan togo ea toro-

ga a. nt·c a ph 10.. 1 e ha b - nkong kgoedi I dibek t· pedi
rllti ba roma fro H. Motl go a gn a' 11a chalet. Dita ba <Ii
o bua 1 Ir. A. L. 1-an an m mo nek ng B labela, oalln
apo k go.. talld ker k ,1 b 1 hi 10 k~ole~ong ga go na

ha r.] ny n ar k T kl. eb!\ka. fang db llt t a lona
ka£3', 'm f In 0 tl 11 la k t,oan In.
her ke f la. 1 ng mpho ° 1 ng 1 e va ba go t ·ebi. ha babadi 1

k r ke. 1 r p0r 1 1 hon b
Ie £JOO' t} fl' 1 md 0 Ill' or lIIat omong a

III 0, ~ J~ • 1a JO - I.g to di n )e tlo .t 0 kt Mr.
ka. pha Iho k 1el e InO g0. tl ...In at d hoa. Ill\Jhumagadi oa
a~1O t ng re~ aa gOPOd,lh r. I hIl Ulon .l\1ogahhna a hero-
a mofu Au Bl h p. Barutl b an ga "g ka ('a Blab la
!l1 ba mo~ 10. mpho 0 J a ...b: ung k boph 1ra (Ru.l(' om ).

dlatln t p dl. ga dtr~ th p(.>l<?n utlo 1 lla Ie Morenn Moga-
n tobogo. fook m dl 1\10 ham 1 I) I ko

T 'k MAL}r a 010 .are: u n r. . a-
nya11 apo, di hab di tla go S goale.
h ba. k 1 itlho 1 u ]0 10 bo Bare koa ego Ie tladi 0 bolan
tho g8. tiro co 0 e dll"ileng; 1 1o-Afrika eo kbit 0 in gagoo
I"ona b l'uti r tIn go hel s ntle el€'ug Aaron Mo..hike mohlang
yaka nguan'a ntat'a rona. .Mo· I-goedi ena Ie di 17. Ngaka ea
dime a go t b€'gofat. e. Ke {'O ~mu ho e iJe eo. potlake!a gona
tiro e e diriloeng ke baTuti lona egoale goea hlahlobll. mohu eo
dichaba t~a Afrika. Kea go itu- gomme e ile ga e boea en neela
melela mogati i ha 0 ka nkgati- raporoto £'a gore mOnIla enoa 00.
,pLa ., afokollyantl! ao. Lume- Mo-Afrika 0 itieloe ke tladi, ga. e
lang morafe. a bolaoll. ke batho gob a se eng.

J. L. ELEKE,

Bamanzoato, Bechuana.la nd.
91, 'M'a-rona 0 tla nka etulo.
Eit e kamor' t mana eo J efrou
a bua a leboha 'me a bina 105,
Se othon ,t mann G, 7 Ie 8; a
bua mantso ana are: Morena.
'olomon 0 kile a bua mant oe a
makat ang are" Molimo ke kopa
bore 0 nee bohlale le tsebo ea ho
buss sechaba sa hao, ho se bo-

nt s'a 'nete ea Hao." A bua le ka
sefapano. Motho emong Ie eruong
a [are sefapano mahetleng a hae,
Bana ba mokhahlo ba bina pina
ea 2~ Sesothong. Ha koaloa
mo ebetsi ka thapelo. Mosebetsi
oa koaloa ke molulasetulo, Mr.
Reitz.

(Ke JOEL B. M. rrHEMA) nt e e utsuitsoe. Molato oa Joel
Maluleka 0 tsene lekgotleng
la maga trata ka di 27 tsa kgoedi
ena. Re tla tsebisha babadi gore
o sepetse byang.
Pula e gaket e setereking sohle

sa Belabela. Letsatsi Ie let. a.t i
pula e ea-na. Motseng oa Ba-
Afereka ba Belabela ke ntlakga-
tlakga, dita ra ta di ela met i. Pai-
ikile, kariki, goba koloi, 'moto-
kare, di t amaea ka bothata ka-
baka la eretse. Batho ba 11a
bare: "Jo I nkabe re lemile ga re
ne re t. ebile gore Modimo 0 tla
re neela pula e-ka, Ba ileng ba
eke bs nyama dipe!o, ba na Je

mabele a mabot e a kgatlishang."
Byale ba opola eema a e 0-
tho e reng I, Nkabe ke lie ka dira
byalo nkabe ke phomeletse,' go.
Ithu hi selo. Ka ntlheng ea

ttler go utloagala gore e fedi-
t e batho.

A.M.E. Church.
Baruti ba bacha ba setereke sa

"\ uterberg be-Revs. J. S. R. Mo-
lefe, (P.E. Waterberg Ext.), Ie
Ie :Msikidi, Nyl trooDl, le M. P.
lataboge, Vogel trui pan, ba tho-
mile mo ebetsi ditulong tsa hona
gomme ba sebetsa ka mafolofolo.
!Uoakamodi.J. . H. Molefe 0 kile
are chelele go loba ntlha t a
1\1 rnpyane Ie tukulogo go eu ] -
kola mes bet i ea dikereko tsa
g gos goomo 0 khlltl tse Relabala
u, Ie bophelong byo monnte.
ra and ago. eli ] 6 tsa kgoeoi
n ,0 ne a bidit Pit·o ea k reke
'8, tlang 1m dikobo (Ohurch Con-
f renee) gomlll go utluagala
gore t tsing leo mo abet. i 0 ito

tnamaea I a tsela e kgahli-
hang, 0 n a thn Oil. ke R.ev. M.
P. M'n.taboge. "'1' ogallg l\'[a-Itopia

) a Belabela I tukulogo Ie soane
1 MIl·ltapia a tulo t ding hya.le
k Bethlehem 1110 go. ileng Rev.
rr. L. Mokau, P.h, ka t oelopele."
Moruti T. L. Mol-an 0 nO'olela gore
koa Beth lehem A .•t.l!... Uhurch e
agile kereka e ka ts'oarll.ng ma-
kgolo a t 'elet eng a b[~tho. 1'tlo
ell.mornti e na Ie dikamora t e
shupang. Ke taba e thabisang
ele ruri. "A-&-boee-Afrika."

REKA PHOFO ENANG LE
LETS'OAO LAD" S""MEALIE IVIEAL

Ka hobane ele phofo e lokileng
haholo 10 hona e itsoeng ka ma-
chine 0 makhethe 0 lokileng.

Ke photo e jehang ha monate
nnenng motho mntla mclcng ho
ieta phofo t cling knofela t PO 0
ka li reknng.

h fumnneha likhet aneng t e
boima bo 1801b., lOOlb., 50lb.,
25Ib., 1Olb., 51b.

Hn 1":1 lcvcnkcle on heno u cna Ie
eona phofo ell •• IllO!WpC a ngollo
bo:-

BECAUSE· • -

It. is the very best that the finest
~Iaize and very latest machinery
can pro Iuce.

It i more ('fl. i1s digested and
contain much mor nutriment
thun the ordinary :\1 ali, Ical
you bu: T.

It i 1 nckod in hngs of 1801b.,ioon., [)oJb., 25Ih., lo1b., and [.Ib.
If your trader does not stock it,
n k him to write :-

Unio Flo r U
il s, Ltd.

ion Flour
r .i l~, .~d.

)OJlANNESBURG.P.O.BC)x 893, P. O. Box 893. JOHAN"n,'~'~'H •

w at
LOVEL
Colours

DYESFAI
THIS!

Fairy Dyes will make your clothes, curtains, stockinRS
etc., almost any colour you wish.

Arrangements are being made to Rive you FREE
LESSONS in how to dye clothes, etc. Come and hear
all about it. Come and see the lovely things you can

make with FAIRY DYES.
FAIRY DYES ARE EASY TO USE
EITHER WITH COLD WATER OR

BOILING WATER.

Jefrou Ramailane
Kimberley, C.P. Tsa Viljoens Drift.

(JOSEPH SEFALI.)
Ka 10. Ii V3li'ebruaTY, hono ho

]e mo<:ebetsi 0 moholo Kerekeng
ea Methodist. Hono.ho amohe-
loa. setulong .Jefron H. S. R. mai-
lane. Ba!'adi ba merapelo ba re
bangata hammoho Ie bana ba
merapelo. Oh, ebile mosebetsi 0
moholo 0 monate. Molulasetulo
a bula mosebetsi ka pina ea 91
Sesothong, a. baia buka ell. Mat-
heu 5, a bua mantsoe ana: '1 Ho
lehlobonolo ba lIang hobane ba
tl ts'elisoa." Ha bt:l80mafuma-
hali I ka. lithapelo.
Molulasetulo are: Etlare ha re

bina temana ea 3 JUO Sefeleng sa

Tweefontein.
Maphodi. a Belabela a soere

Joel Maluleka oa ga .Madifoloko
ka molato oa go utsoa pholo ea
Solomon Moeletsi oa Kwarrie-
hoek. Mokgalagangoe. Solom(!ll
ore phol0 ena esale e timela kn.
ngoaga 00. 1927 gomma a seke a
tseba mo pholo e ileng teng ke
ge a e tlaleha maphodiseng. J'oel
eena ore pholo e ile ea tla lesba-
keng 180 gagoe ka ngoaga oa 1227,
gomme ea dula sebaka se setelele
a sa bone mong oa eona, ke ge a
e rekisha go Johnson, Belabela.

Pholo ena. e reila tanaseporo
a Johnson mona Belabeia, go-

gomme e na Ie mengoaga e 9 e

Mpat iseng
Tsa Vilhers.

lyoo I Iyoo! Batho Pudi-Ea-
Tseia 0 ile kae? Ke tla itumela
ba Ilka arabeloa poco eeo. Ve-
keng e etileng 1'e bone Hev. Ie

.. Mrs. Eph. l\fotloung oa Kroon-
._,.stad are gau mono ka motor car
oa gage, 'me ele moeti oa. ga Mr.
R. N aare, Principal teacher ea
mono Villers.

[Pudi-ea-Tsela ga e~a]e go simo-
loga ntoe. ea Abyssinia, ga 1'e
mmone. Moblomongo ilentoeng-
or.]

IN GLASS 'TUBES 6d. EACH.
You caD .et them from your Claemllt or Storekeeper.



rrenq Ditu 0 .Ditul
Ba Bua Sona Mora Kokozela 0 Sekolo Sa Rona , Leso La Kgosi Jonas Mabalane ~

S E d Kentse Moea Sekolong Se Tsoelapele Re bega taba botlhoko e e oa ga mogolooe. Kajeno 0a ng an Sa Kopano Harrjsmith tlhagetseng Baphiring mono mot- tse mo masoabing legale gosan
MAOBA SENE SE senz oa Mabaalstad. Re tlogetsoe go na Ie bo rangoanagoe ba

k Kgos~ Jonas Mabalane ka di santseng ba ka imo tshegeCHAKETSOE KE 29 tsa Firekgong (J anuary) 1936, Mosoi a fitlhiloe ke Moruti
MOHLAHLOBI eo a neng a tshoareletse ngoana I Janssen ka di 31 tSB

I oa ga. mogolooe Bogosi go tIoga . 1936. Mo phitlhong ea gagoe
Pula e nele feela hoa batao Tsa Dover. ka 1919 Jl;0 fitlha. ka 1930-mme ~ ne ga-tla batho ha le hant i

Selemo sena se secha na sereng &\ nae~ ngoana eoo se~lo ~a' Ma osi a man oe a mo I

ho rona? Ea bofifing ke Rev. K I' 9 J BO~081 eo e leng. KgOSI ArchIe g g
A. Skosana ka mora 080 nofela .a 1 2 tsa anuary ho :fihlel~ A rthur Herbert Mabalane. Motse oa Gaphiri 0 husitsoe
oa hae. Re mo utluela bohloko ka Ii ~ts~ February, M?hlahI~bl Dikgosi tse di latela.ng-j&a
ruri, motho eo 00. Molimo otele- Mothlbeh oa Bloemfontein, 0 kile Mme go tIoga rno selemong sa

He. re ke rere: Rona ba 'I'shoa- tsoe ke bana. E fela "motho ea a ohakela sekolo sa tic here Mo- 1930 0 ne a ntse a thusa ngoans
ne re m soabi, ke hore re soabile tsoetsoeng ke mosali 0 khotse gopodi sa St. Joseph's Roman
hsbolo haele mona re lahlehetsoe lit . t ... Catholic School, 'me a amoheloa
e Morena e Moholo oa sechaba ISle 51. ka thabo e kholo ke tichere Ie

s ba Basoeu harnmoho Ie sa ba 0 ntse ale Gaudeng Rev. S. boble bs mona. Re thabela ha-
bats'o. Che re Ils le Mofumahali Leu. Moloi morek~sl oa koranta holo ho bona sekolo sa rona ~e
Queen Mary Eka Molimo 0 ka ens. Leshano Ie ipetsa kahore ntse se chakeloa ke bahlahlobi ;
t 'elisa ntlo ea Borena hle baheso. ose ahiIe Gaudeng. N a ko nta che Ie tichere bare 0 ntse a tater-

e se e tla tsamaea han tIe ? setss pele bans ka mokhoa 0
ratehang,

Re 1180 haholo le ba ha Mr.
Maoba ba hlokahaletsoeng ke
ngoana oa lilerno tse 'ne ka Ii
4 February, a patoa ka Ii 5 Feb-
ruary. Bana ba sekolo ba koloka
ka pel'a setopo; tichere 0 ile a
khothatsa haholo hobane ke eena
ea ileng a qhoba mosebetsi. Bana
ba sekolo ba bin a pins ea qetello
e e reng " Holy I Holy."

Ea ntseng a sa phele ke eena
tichere bo tloha ka li 6 tsa Feb-
ruary, 0 ntsa itlaleha Iihlabi.

MATICHERE A MOTSE
OA T::;HOANE GA

MMAMELODI

Tsa Harrismith

(KE MONGOLLI OA RONA)

Tsa Pretoria.

(Ke PATJ

Bakeng sa sehopotso sa Morena Foromo ea molao omocha oa
George V., Kereke ea Ohachi e masepala ontse otsoela pele.
toropong e bitsoang St. Albans Lerapo yoale lea tiea Ie se lekena
Cathedral, .. ne e tletse bots'o- rnolaleng. Bo Mr. Takane bao
nye.na Ie ba-'Mala, ho kopanoe re ba tsepileng ttl; a ho keletso.
teng kaotels, ho ea rapella Mor- Kea bona'ho re M~epala ojetse
ena Ie tahleho eo secbabe se leng banna maime. Hake re ketsoela
ho eona. Ebile ho lebohuoa kantle ho motsoe kefumana hose
Molimo Ie ho kopela Morena e l ho hlongoa Ii thupa tsa tarata
mocha Edward VIII mahloho- Hakebotsa, che re aha kampo ea
'11010 boreneng boo a leng ho '
1l0na, hore a hlohonolofale, Che,
Kereke e ne e tletse. Mots'oari
oa marspo ele Rev. D. Stowell a
thusoa ke Moruti Maimane. Mo-
:ruti Mokgabudi oa Mathibestad a
& bua mantsoe a matle haholo a
bile a le monate, a leboha a bile fA
.a kopela ba ntlo ea borens rna- ~
lohonolo Ie mats'eliso.

Li-Pathfinders Ie Ii-Wayfarers
Ii ne li Ie teng, Ba sa e otle me-
ropa bashanyana ba [oalo. Eare
mokolokong hona u no ka qarna u
se Mothepu.

Ma-Wesele.

Tsa Ladybrand

Ka la 5 February, 1936 ho bile
IE'mokete oa Bazara kerekeng ea
Chachi (Anglicau). Ke Bazar a
ea pele e atleh leng ka mokhoa
o makatsanz. E ne e ent oe ke
basali Ie hanna ba phutheho, ba
thusitsoe Icebanana Ie bashemsne
bo mokhatlo.

MOKOADI.

Mokete 0 Moholo
Oa Bazara Kerekeng
Ea Chachi Ladybrand

Veke e fetileng rna-\Vesele a ne a
amohela Circuiting ea Pretoria Moruti
Hlabangane ea neng ale Springs.
Mokete oa kamohelo ea hae 0

no 0 entsoe Holong, ntlong e-
'ngoe ea sekolo Marabastad. Bohle
ba ne ba Ie teng, eleng bats'oari ba
marapo, hamrnoho Ie tsona liea hanong
tsa Sekhooa tse kang likuku, Che,
metsinyana a masehla oona a ne a se
teng. Tsa bua libui tsa heso hle, Feela
re utlua hore moruti enoa, 0 tla e ts'oara
hantle Circuit. Re mo lakaletsa ka-
tleho Ie lehlohonolo ha'moho Ie 'm'a-

Morena Seret se, Rangoane
Kgosi Tsheked i Khama.

Ke hlahi s liteboho tss ka
hamoho Ie phutheho ea Chachi,
kamoo liphutheho tsohle t a mo-
tse ona Ii Ie thusitseng kateng

oa moketeng ona, 'me re re: Ie ka
rnoso ban a ba Afrika. Mosebet i
ona ke oa ho aha ker eke, re le-
boha le bona boo'm'e ba neng ba
phehile limenyemenye tse mona-
te t eo rea ba leboh a. Batho ba
bangsts ba sa ntse ba tsota rna-
khethe Je, Iijo tc::emonate tse neng
Ii phehiloe Baz reng.

rona. makhomo ase kompolase. Khelel
Re utlua hore kereke e ncha e bi- Ka tsoara oka tlase. Ka talirna

tsoang The Bantu Catholic Independent bonyenyane ba kampo ho sica
Church .1 bokatoliki " (Catholic) ba eona lefatse, Ie salla e mosoeu, kare
b f h II E h k I che a bo molato perenyana t a-o ut a mo o. mpa a re rna a e 1 h r b I 1 kb lah l"
haholo hobane moruti oa eona ke l\Ioka- kronba efa It . oe e blatl "I~buhaal
I·k· tl I F h p. eDna ee a rno na a a 1 .tOI'lca etseng-eeng .at er ItSO.Haele BuJo Ie Ramotlane

Re utJua Ie hore hoso bIle ho kena b I 't k M k' n lepoie
makala a mang Ie hoja mabitso re sa e at t I oa "e I o}OJ~e e'la rna -
tsebe. Basali ba merapelo ba kereke sa tla ma eea n ere' f·e otic~
ba re pee I Ba kopana Lnboraro la rna llng. 0 snnya II 1k n f I
k ' I ' F I h I hothoe meld.to e finve e ao e a,ve e e ngoe e e nBoe. ee a ae e h I tl W ho tsela

kereke eona re utlua hore e se e tla ""{._T
O a1 YMoa0 l\;c ha kne a e ~

h B b k .. B' h' ~oa e r. iUOC 0 0 o~e an ..auoa. anna a 'omllI ea ots epe I k b t' 0 e
ba .ts'oere ka thata. re utlua Ie hore "henekIoru kl'hmonna e ona ar

1 I I L poe a ma ooa.me ao e eona e se ntse e ngo oa. e- k 1 U·t d t h'I hose
khotla la Kereke Ie re: E re ka hoba h eb 0 o]'a mfe se hoI e,moe~
mangolo a kereke a atisa ho lahleha Ie skeb at1

Pf a o~a ums~ab re et 0
ho lieha, re kopa hore mangolo kaofela Ok u ease op~ng. 0 hne s M~
a ngolloe ho Mongoli (Secretary) Bantu T~sra 'e~ I s~h n~nr: gaO0 olab~
Catholic Independent Church, P.O. t 1\ e~e a Je a ~ 0 ~o~o' ela le
Box 180, Pretoria. Le seke la lebala 1'.810 0 a.nya mObr~1 I beZt e hoh i~ anager ose ale a e s -
e. bitsa komiti ea School Board, 0

Lady Selborne kenetsoe ke osele.
Kereke ea St. Paul e bolutung

Baahi ba Lady Selborne ba ts'oere ka ho tsamaea ha Rt. Bishop S.
ka thata. Re utlua hore 'Masepala 0 W. Maegar Leba hole yoalo oesi-
ba ngoletse mangolo ao ho oona a Ie e pbetse encbafe tse mo-.
ngotseng lichelete ka hoea kamoo a hlang aDeDg a tsamaea tbuto
lekantseng kateng lits'enyehelo tsa batho tsa Morena ene ele tse bohloko
tits'eng tsa bona (valuation list), Ie ho rurL A felebet~oa boea station.
lekanya lits'enyehelo tseo mong'a sets'a ke motsoalle e mohol0 oa hae,
a Ii lefileng ntlong. Feela ha re tsebe Rev. J. J. Lepele ka kare ea hae
bore 'Masepala 0 lekanya e'ng? Hothoe ea pere tse ts'ehla. Che, "hoea
ice molao 0 mocha. Haeba moahi a sa ka makhoro ase ho tsoana."
utluane Ie tekanyo (valuation) e ngo- Monongoana." The Bantu
tsoeng a kanna a ngolla 'l\Iasepala, a \Vorld " 0 re timile Alrnanaka,
1t16hisa a hae mabaka. Joale ere ka Ijoale ea 1935 e se e rona matlo a
boba re batho ba ts'ohang haholol oho rona. Oa r€l tloaet~a }lIe. Mo-
makbotla a bitsoang Vigilance Associa-I hlomong 0 ea re fa entle isao.
-tion, a se a eme ka maoto. Che, kha- Lumela..
..... Dg banna re b.da haona ba. joalo. ! !

Lekhotla la (Improvement Club) . (1) Phiri, (2) Theko, (3) MpheIa"
TsoeIopele, Ie eme ka maoto ba kang (4) MolokoE', (5) Thoafi, (6) Maba-I'b N . h h H Slane (7) Melatoe, (8) Nneeleng,
. 0- yeo, malIc ere a eso, ee, e- ( ) if b I II (10) M fi (11)
~hooa sa bona I Ba bua sona sa mose 9 a a ane ., \ oe, V
oane oa maoatle, 'me kea makala hore Mabalanf::l III, (12) Mabalane I ,
na ba ile ba ea neng teng! Ha ho Ie (13) Mabalane V! A. A. H. Ma
joalo nna kere: re nB Ie likolo tse cha- balanE'). A Modlmo ~ ~huse Kgo-
bileng joalo ka letsatsi. Batsoali rutang si Ie sechaba. sa Bapblrmg.
bana ba lona. W. I. MABALANE.

MICHAEL NKONY A..TA.

~Di fella tlase ga serapa sa 2.)

YOUR FRIENDS
WILL SAY WHAT A NICELY

FURNISHED HOME YOU HAVE

F YOU
SHOP AT

UNION
FURNISHERS!

The "COLONIAL" Dining-room Scheme, consisting of 4ft.
Sideboard, fitted with two Cupboards and two large
Drawers. Loose Hanging Mirror. 4ft. x 2ft. 6in. Refectory
Table. 4 Dining Chairs. Upholstered in Blue or Brown
Rexine. In Teak or Rubbed Oak.

THE COMPLETE SCHEME PRICE £22 : 10 : o.
30/. Deposit 30/- Monthly.

td.
44 PLEIN STREl..'T, (Opposite Hote: Victoria),
Phon 22--2204

B nches: 35, CE -l'R J... AVENUE,
291 fAIN TREET,

JOHANNESBURG.
P. O. Box 167•

JOHANNESBURG.
(near Subwny)

Kf. UfE lIPILISI TSE
LOKILENG I1hHO
lO. NGAKA' HOl A
LE MEFUTA E MEN·
GATA HAVENKE-
LENG

SEK·A SEBEllSA
MER....NA E TSOLll-
SANG MAHOlO "

Li Partons Li

METSUAlU
EA RONA E
RE ELEUTSE

TSE LOKllENG HAHOlO KE
II PARTON'S PURIFYING
PilLS 1I KOPANTSE HO
HATlAFATSA LE HO TSOl.
USA lIA HlOEKIs,t. HAPE

u Sebeletsa Ho Feta lipilisi Tse Ling
U ka famana lipilisi tse ngata tse tsolllsang
leela. U ka fumana lfpillsl tse nga.t tse mat-
lafatsang leela. Empa e ngue feela plllsi
E KOPANTSENG HO TSOLLISA. LE HO
MATLAFATSA 'me ke PARTONS PURIFY-
ING PILLS.
LI Partons ke kha.to e kholo bebetsong ea
meriana ea lIlemong tsena. Lla MATLA.
FATSA JOALEKA HA LI HLOEKISA. Ll
matlafatsa bokah~re Ie litho tSB laolang ho
siloa ha Iljo ka maleng. Ll Partons ha. II
hloekisi Lela Ie silang feela, empa 11 eketsa
bore nyooko e qhatsehe ka tsuanelo e amohele
thuso Ie matla ho IIjo joaleka ha II feta ka
Tsilong Ie ka msleng,

Bophelo bo botle bo Iatelang tsebetso en II
Partons Purifying PUIs bo hIe bo bonabale.
Re eletsa ka. matla hore motho a Ii leke.
Lltholoana tsa. thuso 11 tla bonahala kapele.
Ll koenye boslung bona u tIe u fumane bopa' i
ba seo re se bolela.ng ka 11 Parlons.

SES.P.P.5-
LI REKISOA HOHLE KA 1/6 BOTLOLO E NANG LE 50 PILLS. KAPA U HLE
U ROMELE HO P.O. BOX 1032, CAPE TOWN U ROMELE CHELETE.
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n Puo e
T.a SchildpadfOlat ·n

oga E Lomil
Kgath Pu Rev. )fodi oane &

ra-J& n 1 )(C. ronoff
kathuso e «010 0 a e diret eng
Kere e A.M.E. Morena Aron-
off a fetola k boitumelo bo bogolo.
Lego Iak let a rna-A. .E. katlego
mo. ebetsing, are ga se nna ke
ratileng ke le thuso kaseo 'na ke
se ntsit eng ke kalebaka Ia gore
bon«oaneng bame ke rutiloe gore
e mong le e m.ng ea lithanene
ke thuso a e neoe.

'Me are ennile makatso e kgoIo
zele kgonne go aga ntlu e kgatlhi-
sang gakana gare ga tlala e kgo.lo
e makaditseng, feela tsoela pele
Rev. Modikoane 0 sebetse, Mo-
dimo 0 tla nne 0 go fe maatla. Ra
mo leboga thata Ita puo ea gagoe
e monate.
Pula eona e entsitse fagotlhe

kajeno ga est). fetisa letsstsi )luano
(Dl feels serapeng sa 2.)

ne A. .E.
MORUTI HI 0 SEKISHOA

PELE :xA BARUTI
LE BARUTISHI Ka Sondaga di 16 tsa February

Go gana ga baet pele go dumel" 1936, re ne re ena le mosebetsi e
lana le kgopolo ea General Hert- mogolo mono Marapyane oa go
zog gore ba Voti ba Kolone ba (Ke P. B. MALSON) bnla ntlo e Moruti eo e agiloeng
aroganyos go Makgooa, gomme "K & K h ka makgethe.
ba emeloe ke Makgooa a m raro e nna roromane ?a ga t ane Ene ese batho ele tlang Ie bone
Phalamenteng go entse gore gomme ke moahludl o~ melato ga phethsgale seems se se reng
General Hartzog a tshuare tau nthse, ke bya ka ~gO~hl, gomme pela e tIhokile mogatla ka go
a dinnaga, ebe eena a hlagisan, &:8 Ioele l~ morutishi ke gore 0 romeletsa. Pinyane ene e kga-

kgopolo en. ea gagoe Phalament- Iala a Ietja rnoropo (drum) 00- ngoa ke Ierole Ie tloh& Ita Ietsatli
eng. he~o; byale ngoana 0& ka 0 la Saterataga mona "Mohohlong-

1 b 1 k r t·} lemlloe ke selo bosh ego ; a na Ie o-dikala " 'I'ukisetso ea mosebetsiKa a 0 ro 8 vese e re 1ens tl I .
. hI· I h na gomme 8 me oge a nageng ona ene e &gannoa ke bo Au Mrs.

Q 11ea agl mo ao 0 moc a, 0 a~ e e 0& ekelo a ka te oa sa M . Mitt' I K iti hBa-Afri ba Kolone b &9 1 (B l' t' arIa oe e 51 e orm 1 ea ae
. asemo a er In. ea Tukisomogloa voutu ea bona, 1 •

b ke ke ba dumelloa go . Taba e ea ka godimo ,~h1a«ishi- Kemoo ge re boneng bokgeleke
a gamogo le Makgooa. B tloe Lekgotleng la T.A.T.A., ba ma Itopia (A.M.E.). Pele ~a
eth Ma ooa a mar ro go e hukbuneland Branch" April pulo ea ntlo mosebetsi oa ka ho-

ba buelJ Phalamenteng, mab - 7, 1935. Mmigi 0 be a nyaka sane oa 11 one 0 t 'oeroe ke
di 0 b emel go lekgotI 1a eletjo gor a tie a phale moru- Mornti S. J. . Tladi oa Gwelo.
Kolone (Provicial Council) ti hi ge ditaba di yo tsena kgo- Kereke ea meriti e Be ea ts'o _
Ntho ena e hont ha g ntle gore rong ya Kgathane Molato 0 roa Ite Rev. W. B. Modikoane Ie
thollo e mmal en 1 fa- annoe gore 0 boleloe ka Kere- di kolobet 0 morago ga di tsebe-

then Ia Kolone. go b I et keng gomme goa kgethoa Bsruti 1etso t en a;. Ra tla ra bona bo-
mol 0 ona 0 tla t gore ba gore ba yo bona taba yeo ka. kgabane bobogolo ge phuthego e

kgooa be oims OfiSI~g-J. H. ~ah}amv~u (Me- tloga" Mohohlong" e kolokile ~o
''''v,....no g ecb b Ba-Afri a. thodi t) Ie D. Mmde (Berhn) Ka ea ntlung e ncha Choir e etile
a go bel e gore Makgooa mo!,ag? e-a ta~a tja Mmitri, ~o- pele e 1 ate t s e baruti,
k m sedit 0 r hu ra [uele- rutishi a re : Molato 0 begiloe Bongata ba bathe bone bo t a-

echab &ba gi ba met. i Ie ka ph?sho ka gore (1) Molato 0 behs jualo ka he dikereke tseo
al di ba dikgong. Ga re lebeletjos zagabo ona Kgathane. iineng dijmemiloe di ne phalletss

oge borokong boo re bo robe- (2) Mmigi ga aka a tsibisha mo- memo eo. Ke tsena t. e latelang
re tla re rere ga bare ra ruti hi goba eo mong oa Kga-
re kgangoa ke s toropo tbane I!ore molato 0 ea kgorong

joko kgatell0. ea baruti Ie barutishi (3) Ngoana
. .. eo Ie ekolo a se a ka a e tsena

Baetap Ie a 1 emlsedlt e go Ie ga tee. (4) Tichere ga ea ka easoch ba sen ntlon ea tJ 1
b '1- • d·t t o£ra .e ngoana eo sekolong ge aan a, a l~eml e I •e go - etioa Ie bana."

mae Ie sona I fell eng la ma-
t hueny 0, go e t hedi leoatle migi are "ke go file bana ba
Ie lehubedu la hlori 0 1 go se polo. a kamoka gore ba ka tsena
hli a lefat hellg 10. tokologo. ekolo gomme 0 reng oa re ba
eo e batleg n k gore echaba ban,;r ese ba gago?" Karabo ea
e I tIe. Re ea pheta r reo ga re "lege nkabe Ice tJoge Ie ngoana

b e :0 1 ba k t uelet an eo gae gomme a gobaia gare ga
o ebet i pIa ba t hegetso ren nkabe ke mo tlogetje mo-
e ch ba. atIa a ba t p I ba t en bya ka ge ngoana a theme-
chaba f, 1 f t ua ch - tjo mot ng oa M. Kgatuke
n. M folofolo b ba molo ro oa bo n oan eo." Baruti

t or ba tap I ba f dim g) ba f ditje ka gore oena 1rIoruti hi
o loan Ja t u lop I I tokolo 0 0 molato. Soaran ng ka matsolJo
a echaba. Ie Iebalelane, gomme goa phethoa

ka Larato lege Mmigi a difithi-
hitje Ermelo Ie Mooiplaas gem-
me tja ganoa. Ba Phathfinders
Ie baruti Ie barutishi Ie hlokome-
leng t b eo I

Berlin Bapedi L eran, Tran _
vaal Basotho, African Catholic
Ie Transvaal Bakg&tIa. Mose-
betsi 0 He oa ba motIe gagolo.
Baruti bao ba ile ba ba teng

eae ele bana : Revds. W. B.
Mod i k 0 & n e A.M .E.
S. J. Tladi A.M.E. (Gwelo), Wm.
Sebolai, (Bap. Luth.) J.Mogomotsi
(T. B.C.) : J. Molefe (T.B.C,); Ba-
EYang. B. Nkgodi (A.C.C.) Maila
(Berlin) Ie baholo ba ba ngata
I.a dikereke Ita dikereke. Chief
Steward A. R. Sehoole (A.M.E)
oile & bolela mantsui & ma tle
_gol. mabapi le pulo ea ntlu ena,

ACCOUNTANCY
&

BOOK·KEEPING COURSE.
The Correspondence Course written in the above subject by
Mr. ALBERT J. GRAY, late lecturer at the B.M.S.C. in-
cludes a thorough training in the making out of cheques. invoices,
etc. Learn all that there is to know about a Book-keeper,s work
by taking a cour e with

Gray's Commercial College,
·P.O. Box 3776, Johannesburg.TeJephon, 33-5560.

Nth 0
b tl n

b tl go
nthe Ie bob r

b n dibe t eo ba re
oan lang ntoa 00. tokologo ka
on : R chab e m kat ang,
e gopol ng goro se k fumana
,--'v.~.~_l I tokologo kant} Ie

bet a. tho 0 re 0 t eb ng
o t lerata)o enang

be i. R ratile go bue,
ng go dira. Dik togo ron
di tang ga lIme 10 I te-

Ie h 1 ng nok tI t .
re gopolang k gor

a fum na. ntho t 10 ilang T. Klerksdorp
puo Ie L h tao Ka Ii 8 tsa kgoedi ena rene ra
Ga ra b Ua to olongo r t hua- lena ]e rno ete 0 moholo. oa (Jon-
t e go ik mi tao ebet a. fer nee Kerekang ea;N atlVe Indo-
chaba. t huan t e ko t h go- p ndent Oongr gatlOnal Church
B baetcp 1. a go t la 0 mona Klerksdorp. 0 okamet oe

Puo J Ie hata di k k t a k Kev. A. A. Mofoantoa eo
.lU a. to ng ona go batle a t amaea hantle h&holo ; eitse ka Ii

elen chel t Ga go 9 ka Sunday ha ho hIahi oa Rev.
ba. a eb t ~ng mo e- E. Z. Mokopanelo hore ke oena
cb ba k helete t. a Moruti oa Mahlotsllne, ha beoa

no. b bon. Kabalra lena Ie Jefrou Mokopanele setulong
chaba. eltshuanet go thusa ka sa bo Jefrou.
bet a. a ko bahlabani ba ka Mosebetsi ono 0 tsamaLoa ke
)anallg ntoa kantIe Ie dibetsa. Rev. Mosiane. Ebile mosebetsi 0
too.e kgolo Ba-Afrlka. Sechaba ve motle haholo bahlankana ba

ke leru Ie letsho, gom- mokhatlo ba Wesele Ie ba A.
e go batlega gore sechaba M.E. Church. Tbuto ene e nkiloe
erne ka maoto go bont ha ke Rev. Msimango a ruta ka tsa

oa gore se shuang se ea Joshuoa. Are Joshua ona a
gao Ga ekaba re ea "hua re loana 10 marena a m a h 1 a n 0

a. hua jualeka sechaba. Bakeng a ahlola marena ana a balehela
tokologo re tshuanetse go 10.- Ie haheng. Are ban t sen g

lega10&ke tseo re nang Ie tsona. Ie haheng re ba boIaeIe mona
tshuanet e go ikemiset a ntho ba bolaeng hobane ke marena a
ngue ,feela.-gore lefat~heng mabe a Joants'a chaba sa Jehava.
bontat a rona mogolo re ke ke .Joale are ba boleheng are mabit50
ba. makgoba, re,tIa ba banna Ie a marena ana e mona ke Iefufa
all ba lokologlleng. Kabaka kepelo empe ke litlhoeano ke Iit I_

a a re to;:h.laraganeng jualeka eba: Are lehare ke pelo ea motho
ltsopa la aamente. are nts'ang marena ana pelong

tsa lona are h!\ leka ants'a lerato
.na Ie tsepo ea gore llIodimo 0 re letla ba teng ho lona Ie tia ratana

tsa tiro ea Egepeta ka toro are ratanang Ma-Afrika Ie ikahe
Pharaoh os. dilemo tse 7 t a rapdlang moca 0 motTe J ehova

Ie 7 t a kgora. Kaieno re atle ale hlohonolofat e.
ditse ,:me':lyaga ele 7 re ntse Ebile thuto entle haholo. Ke
Ie t letSlD e kgol0 ell. tlala, kopa Molimo hore uthus Afrika Ie

ngoageng on.a oa bo 8 temo IhIlo tsa eOlla 'Mu 0 oli utloe.
)bl e ea kgathsll, eka re tlal Mooa khotla ha a tsekisoe kea ho
ula monongoaga. leboh mongoli.

Ail llACH MASH lANE. A.M. MOSOEU.

Phutheho ea
Ker ke ea Sa.Afrika

TEA-D KERsays r.
When you are tired after work or

recreation, there is nothing so good

as a cup of tea. Tea gives you fresh

energy, quickly and pleasantly.

HOW TO MAKE GOOD TEA. Buy
)lOur tea in i lb. packets or larger. You get
better value that way. Use a teaspoonful of
tea for every cup of tea you want to make,
and one spoon extra for the pot. Make the
tea with boiling water, and allow it to stan~
for five minutes before pouring out.

1865·1

COPYRIGHT BY THE TEA MARKET EXPANSION BUREAU, P.O. BOX 1565, CAPE TOWN
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ew Bill Introduced In Parliament
Dr. D. F. a a Pr sses For
Po itica Segrega ionofColoureds

Bill Divides
The People

New Bill Received Without
Enthusiasm By African Leaders

At the Joint sitting of Parlia-
ment on Wedne dap la t week,
the Prime Mini ter, General
Hertzog, moved for leave to intro-
duce a Bill to make special provi-
ion for the repre entations of
atives in Parliament and in the

Provincial Council of the Prov-
ince of the Cape of Good Hope
and to that end to amend the
la w in force in that Province
relating to the regi tration of
...~ative a voter for Parliament
or a Provincial Council, to
e tabli h a Native Representa-
tive Council for the 1Jnion; and
to provide for other incidental
matter." The details of this
Bill were published in the last
issue of "The Bantu World"

DR. MALAN'~ AMENDMENT

Dr. Malan eN ative Calvinia)
moved an amendment which he
said would lso give separate
repr'esentation in Parlia.me_nt
and in the Cape Provincial
Council to the Coloured people.
If: this amendment were acted
upon, there would then be ~e!?is-
lation before the House providing
not on ly for the separate repre-
entation in Parliament of Nat-
ives, but also for separate repre-
sentation of another group.

When I say this I do not
intend to convey that by legisla-
tion of this character there shall
be any change in the existing
qualification for the vote for
coloured people. The existing
qualifications will remain, J
think, as it is. Neither do I
mean by this that coloured people
and Natives will be lumped
together in one group and will be
rep res e n ted as one joint
group in Parliament. What I do
mean is that there shall be et up
by the law three separate groups
having representation in Par lia-
ment--white, coloured people
and what is now before the
House, representation for Nat-
ives."

He brought up the matter at
this stage because it seemed that
an amendment to the coloured
franchise, as in the case of one to
the Native fran chi. e demanded
a joint sitting of both Houses of
Parliament. The Bill before the
the Hou e drew a distinct line
between Euronean and N'atives
in regard to the franchise, and
his amendment required the
drawing of another line between
coloured and European. But
this need not delay the present
Bill, for the principle of a colour
bar was already widely accented
and was of effect in both legisla-
tion and administration.

Tne question of the coloured
people had always been consider-
ed as r lated to the Native ques-
tion. In 1927, when the Prime
Minister brought up the matter,
he assured the people time and
again that the two questions be-
longed together. He had sa:d
clearly at Smithfield that the
Native question could not be
olved unless the coloured ques-

tion was solved at the same time.
Parliament itself had considered
the matter in that light. When a
committee of both houses was
appointed, it was to go into both
the coloured question and the
Native question. The Govern-
ment had not given effect to that
instruction from both Houses.
In regard to the Natives the co T -
mittee's report, which had been
adopted by an overwhelming
majority, had now been thrown
aside and the Government had
come forward with new legisla-
tion which practically ignored
the fundamental principles con-
tained in the committee's
recommendations.

A ' far as the coloured people
were concerned, the Government
had gone still further. While the
committee w s in session the
Government had sent a message
to the effect that it was not
prepared to put forward any
legi'lation in regard to the
coloured question. Tne commitcee
took it that under the circums-

SENATOR MALAN SAYS
JAN HOFMEYR'S POLICY

IS ONLY TRUE ONE

The change in the Representa-
tion of Natives Bill has been re-
ceived without enthusiasm by
the two members of the Native
Convention still in Capetown.
Mr. J. M. Dippa and Mr. R. H.
Godlo, expres ing their personal
opinion in an interview, con-
demned the proposed new Bill
as no more acceptable to Native
opinion than the old.

'We can say nothing that im-
plies con ...ent to the taking of our
franchise in return for any form
of concession,' said Mr. Dippa .
"We feel that a bargain has been
made, which is not for our bene-
fit for the sake of parliamentary
unity.

"There are three things out-
standing in this compromise.
We have lost the safeguard of
the two-thirds majority; we are
losing our rrght to stand for the
. Provincial Council; and the pri-
nciple of segregation on the lines
of colour is being established.
Furthermore, our right to buy
land 0 u t sid e the sche-
duled areas will be gone. Our
common CItizenship will diss-
appear.

Common Citizenship
"The qualification of a Native

voter at present include the
ownership of land, but now we
are to be confined to the sche-
duled areas and cannot acquire
land outside them. The owner-
ship of land in the scheduled
areas will be on a communal basis.
At the same time the wage
qualification will be endangered
by the minimum wage and white
labour policy. Weare asked to
draw a colour line across the
pages of histroy.

"In the future n e 0 pie
would say that we ask e d
for it ourselves-that is why the
Prime Minister wanted the pro-
posal ~to come from us and even
dictated the terms. But we
would not be a party to them.
We stand tor common citizenship
and the right to express ourselves

without restrictions."
:Nr. Godlo who was recording

secretary of the convention, aid
that in his opinion the mea ure
was still a grave departure frOIa
liberal principles.

Not An Improvement
"We cannot help thinking the

our representatives have bar.
gained away OUT rights for the
sake of preserving unity in the
parl iamentary ranks. I lUll
strongly of opinion that the in.
fluence of the three members r
presenting the Cape Natives wi
be neglig iblc. The repre entatic..
now enj oved by the Natives in the
Cape is far more satisfactory.

"I feel certain that the Nath'e
people throughout South Africa
will not hail the new proposals as
. an improvement and the action
of the Union Parliament in this
matter will shake the confidence
of the Bantu peaple in the white
man's justice and his ability to
keep his word.

The followmg statement has
been handed to Reuter's Agency
by Mr R. H. Godlo and Mr J. M.
Dippa, the recording and acting
secretaries respectively of the All
African Convention Committee
which completed its labours last
Saturday:

"Our attention has been dram
to a statement published in the
Press to the effect that 'the
natives of the Union as a whole
have not accepted the compro-
mise, but the natives in the Cape
are in favour of it on the ground
that half a loaf is better than no
bread.' The decision arrived B.

by our committee was absolutely
unanimous and was passed with-
out a single dissentient. The
report published in the Press
is therefore devoid 0 f a 1)
foundation. and if allowed to
pass unchallenged would create
the impression that the northern

\

delegates imposed their will upon
those of the Cape. which was not
the case."

ing no new principle into South
African legislation but merely Senator the Hon. F. S Malan
carrying it to its logical conclu-
sion. It was true that there were
important differences between say that each should have differ-
the Natives and the coloured ent representation.people since the Natives still had
their own reserves, but these " If you are going to have this
differences provided no reason separate representation for the
why the coloured people should
not be looked upon as a separate Natives, then you must also have
group. it for the coloured people. I fail

to see the argument that has
~~~~~~~~~~~-=;;. been put forward that there is

any difference between the two."
There were about 15 constituencies
in which there was a substantial ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
Native vote, and there were about
the same number in which there
was a substantial coloured vote.
To say that the vast majority of
Native were in their own
areas wa perfectly true, but the
intelligentsia of the Natives were
scattered all through the Union.
It was the same with the coloured

tances consideration of the
coloured que tion would be use-
le . The Government had there-
fore not only ignored the clear
in tructions of Parliement, but
had gone out of its way to nullify
the will of Parliament.
Separate representetion for the

coloured people wa the logical
con equence of existing legisla-
tion on the coloured question and
of the new legis lation now pro
posed in regard to the Natives.
Bv declaring the coloured people
a separate group for frsnchi se
purposes, they would be import-

_. . _. - --

Senator the Hon. F. S. Malan
said they could not divide the
interests of different sections of
the people. Whether a man was
black or brown or white, when
the Estimates were before the
House they were as much inter-
e ted a ' the Europeans. In peace
and war they were as much inter-
ested in the country's welfare as
anybody else. 1t was impossible
to divide them into groups and to

T ST
This Good, flavourful Tea costs only 2/- per lb. in
quarter-pound, half-a-pound or one pound packets.

One pound of any other tea in sixteen 3d. oz.
packets costs you 4/-.
This means that on cyer.v pound of " Fargo " Tea
purchased you save 2/-. You can buy quarter-
pound--tbat is 4 ozs---of "Fargo" Tea for 6d.

people. They on ~.II t1 t', > vut > in
the Cape, but thu 11., v \'·n.; Co minr,

j when there would h lV' to be A-

a unity of principles cl.'ri. ....d l·!ght
1111'Coulter (Dom. P., Capetown through South Africa.

Gardens) moved as an amend-
ment: "That this jOi!lt sitting ~sI "No, sir, do not !et U~ ~r~ to rule I
not prepared to consider any Iegi- this country hy divid ir g the,
alation affecting the Native fran- Ipeople up into different :::ec'ions I
chise and the representation of and giving t hem separate repres-
Natives in Parliament until uch entation. The broad principle of I
proposed legi ilation has been ade- demon tic government was laid I
quately made known to the peo- down by no meaner a South
ple of the Union and ubmitted IAfrican than Jan H. Hofrneyr as i
to the Native Conference consti - far bar-k as 1I, '7. Let
tuted under Act 23 of 19~O." all enfranchised men vote I

Nobody would regard this as a. as cit izens of the conntrv'l
just mea ure. The Bill was un- Give them the respon ibity of
just in conception. It stank to; feeling that they are citizens, and,'
Heaven. Its pa 'sage would create that they must work with the
an intolerable grievance. It t other citizens for the welfare ot
would divide South Africa into the country. That is the broad
two hostile camps. and create on Iprinciple under which I was
the part of the Native a feeling brought up; that is the broad
thatthe~~eman shouldbeha~ principle which I supplied in thel I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ed. He asked the Government to select. committee; that is the If vou have difficulty in securing "Fargo" Tea
think again before forcing through iprinciple on which I stand, and write to:
the measure in defiance of the which I beiieve future genera-" '
feeling of the whole Native popu- Itions of the Union of South, FIVE ROSES" TEA & COFFEE WORKS,
lation and of a very considerable IAfrica will find is the only true P.O. Box 2225, Durban.
section of the white populatio none."

The Prime Minister,
Hertzog.

General

2/-Dr. D. F. Malan
11. P.

Leader of the
Nationalist

Party,
ON

EVE Y
P U DMr. Coulter. l\f. P. for Capetown

Gardens.
who urges for

political segre-

" rration of I
co.oure ds. ."

DlVIDING SOUTH AFRICA
INTO HOSTILE

CAMPS

l lb. PACKETS
~ lb. PACKETS
1 lb. PACKETS

6d.

1/-
2/-

II

THE GOOD TEA ON WHICH
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY

II
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e 0 i ~
at" e franchise European and especially

Member of Parliament say
that most Africans do not care
what law. are pas: ed by the
Union Government, and that only
a few Educated Africans are in-
terested in figting for their rights.
If what these people say IS

true, then you who read this page
will not bother to .flU in and po t
your voting paper to us. If you
do not post your voting naper it
will be because you do not care for
what is happening or what your
leader do.

lezi lation in 0 far a it I
may affect the :rative "'!e know ~hat yO\! a~e interest-
population (b) any matter ed in wha IS happening a~d we
referred to it by the Minister; know that you do care and ~I",h to
(c) any matter specially help your peopl~, That rs w.hy
affecting the intere ts of we a k you to ~ll in your voting
ative in general. Further paper and po t It to us so that.we

the ouncil may recom- can PROVE by t~ousand ofvotmg
mend to Parliament or to paper •. that Af~lcan people know
ny Provincial Council and care ~ha.t 1. happening, ,~nd

legi lation which it consi- the next tUl1E'1 • anyone ~ay Oh
d r n ce ary in the inter- on~y a fev are mter~ sted we can
e. t. of Natives. Member. point to the .voting paper and
of the Council would receive PROVE that he is wrong.

alary of £10 a month.
The e i).re the provisions of
the original Represent tion
'Of .I. dives B:ll which was
con idered and rejected by
the All A frican Convention
on December 16 at Bloem-
fontein.

Representation Of Africans
In Senate By Whites

Union ative Council
e original Repre ntation of

Bill wa d ig'n d to
the ape Native

e by topping further
tion of tive voter, It

th t
in

ou ,
2) l: ative in the Cape would

b repre nted in the
Provincial Council by two
African members .0 long as
matter. affecting them,
uch education for
in tance, were under the
control of the Provincial
Admini tration. 'I'he mem-
ber were to be el cted by
chief, member. of loo I and
gen ral council and
V] ory Board ,

(3)

Bill Providing Retention Of
Cape Native Franchise

On Separate Rolls
Three Eur peans To
Represent Cape Natives
In House Of Assembly

Why You
Must. Vote

The new Bill, which the Prime
Mini tel' introduced in Parlia-
ment instead of the original Bill
described in another column, as
the result of the compromise be-
tween him and certain members of
Parliament-a compromit e which
was rejected by the Executive
of the All African Convention-
provides that.

(1) The Cape Natives will
retain their franchise on
separate roll!" and vote for
three European members of
the House of Assembly and
two for the Provincial
Council,

(2) The renre entation the Se-
nate will be the same as in
the original Bill and that
the four Senators will be
elected ill the same way as
provided for in that-Bill.

In order to enable you to ex-
press your opinion on the Bill
now before Parliament. we are
sending to our agents' stamped
and address ad envelopes. Call
upon your agent during the week
and he will supply you with the
envelope.

Executiv Oomrnitt e of th
p flown. All African Convention who rejected the

(3) The Representative Council
will be establi hed as pro-
vided for in the original Bill
and it. members elected in
the same manner as provid-
ed •tilerein. Its functions
will be the same as de 'crib-
ed in the first Bill.

(4) The Natives who live on
European farms will also
elect Senators and members
of the Representative Coun-
cil In the same way as Nati-
ves who live in reserves and
Urban areas. That is to say
wards will be created which
will be under Magistrates
for the purpose of voting for
Senators and members.

Thi. is the "Compromise" Bill
which the Executive of the All-
African Convention rejected on
the question of principle and of
having- not time to place it before
the Convention. The Bantu
\V orld wants you to express your
OPInIon on this Bill which is now
before Parliament.

(Continued from column 2)
outh Africa the palladium of

racial peace in Africa.
"The committee further con-

iders that the proposal embodied
in clau e 1 of the Bill constitutes
a departure from tho spirit of the
Treaty of Yore niging, in which
provi ion was mud for the con-
sideration of the granting of the
franchise to Nativ in the north
aft r the introduction of self-
government to tllo Orange F'ree
State and the 'I'ransvaal.
"The committee is convinced

that the only safe form of fran-
chise would be one which, re-

I gardless of race or colour. was
I ba ed upon 8. com non form of

Cl nalification."

Ex cutive 0
rica C n entio
d Compro •

IS
Tb fotlowin' re the
I the x utive of h
(ric n Con ention r [ect d
promi u t d b
me Iini or :---

"Ab olute Refusal"
"And wherea the r ult of the
tervi;w of the All-African Con-
ntion executive with the Hon.
e Prime Minister on Iisbruary
1936, wa the a.b olute refu al
the Prime Mini. ter to with-
w Claute 1 of the Bill and the

tution 01 an offer by him to
tain the Ospe franchise in an
rophied form of separate rolls
r Native voters and the right to

three member. for the As-
y, two European members

r the Oape Provincial Council,
an addional two European
ators;

"Whereas the Honourable the
he Minister has refused our
.#a( f h..._"mg request to re er t e
me Min ister's new proposal to,
r people in convention;
'Now, therefore, we have had
alternative but to assume the

bility and adhere to our
..o.uIJal.I". to oppose any alteration

present Oape Native

"1h x utiv ·ommittee i I
onvinced that th fundam ntal
principl of full pol itical equali ty
hitherto entr n lied ill- the '4ape
.I.: ativ franchi will be wilfully
and unju tly viol at d by the pa -
age in Parliament of Clause 1 of
the Bill, a violation that would
perpetuate the discriminatiolllazain t Natives of South Africa
by rea. on of their colour through-j
out all future legi lation bY/
Parliament.

Palladium of Peace I
"Further the executive com-

mittee is convinced that this dif-
ferentiation in electing the law-
makers of the country, of which
Natives form an integral and in- 'I
separable part, cannot in any cir-
cumstances whatsoever receive
their support, auction or rati-
fication.

The committee is firmly convin-
ced that the policy of common
citizenship a expre ed in the
Cape Native franchise is the only
one that would ensure harmony
between the races a-nd make

VOTING PAPER
Read what this issue has to say about the changes in' the
Representation of Natives Bill which is being intro-
duced in arliament. Then give us YOUR OPINION of
the Bill in a few straightforward 'words.
Write out your views on a separate piece of paper then copy them on this paper.
Ask your Agent for a stamped and addressed envelope.

Address •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• f •••
. .'

........••••..•.....••.••••......•••......•..•.•.••........••....•...•.•••••••

Post this paper to:
The Editor,

"THE BANTU WORLD"
P.O. Box 6663,

(Oontinued at foot of column 5) 1,.. __ -------- ......

Fill in your name and address
Name ..................••••••.........••••.••••......•••...•••............•••............

Johannesburg.
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ABAi:TU BONKE BATHETHA 1 'CA YO.

Apo abantu bedibene kona ecaweni, kwi mhuto, erndansweni naxa bedibene ezi-
tratweni, uadaba-mlonyeni ngamayeza angumangaliso e Kowie Medicines.

Lilo eli ixesha lonyaka ekufanelekileyo okokuba ulungise igazi lakbo. Oko ono-
kukwenza ngokusehenzisa n No. 20 iyeza loku Colusa i Gaz ilihi elenziwe ngabe
Kowie Medicines. Liblamha igazi lomeleze umbilini. Kbupa elogazi libi elingu
nomhangela we ntloko, amaqakuva, izilonda, ukudinwa, ukungalali, irumatisene,
ukuphelelwa ngumnqweno wokutya' nokucuhuka. Funda imbodlela yalomciza
obiza 3 6 ukangele umahluko oyakuwenza kuwe. Ungalibali okokuba amayeza e
Kowie Medicines ngawona-wona. Qiniseka okokuba igama letu likwi mbodlela.

Funda Apa Uyakufumana Uneedo .
Qondisisa okoba yonke Ipakeli ibe inalo ~pao Iweshisbini lomzi odumileyo we

KOWIE MEDICINES (Pty.) LTD, EAST LONDON.
No.1 IPILlSI ZESINYI NEZINTSO. Zisetyenziswa ezintsweni nasesinyin

kuzo zonke inkatazo zezonto, intloko, intiungu ekucameni' nokungacami kakuhle
kwanezinye izinto. Ezipilisi ziyawujika urncamo ubeluhlaza ngoku kwe blowo.
Ixabiso leqaga 25 6d

No.2. fPILlSI EZINAMANDLA ZOKUHLAMBULULA fGAZI. Zi-
hlamha isisu kakuble, isibindi zihlaziye igazi fqaga Is. 6d

No.3 IYEZA LEZILO ZESISU. lyeza elinamandla okubulala izilo, Umntu
kufuneka ukuba angatyi ngokuhlwa, ukuze alisele kusasa angaqaIe atye konke lide
limsebenzise. lxabiso Is. ibotile.

No.4 IPILISI EZINAMANDLA KANYE ZOKUTYULA. Ezipi!isi zi-
namandla okugutyula isisu zisetyenziswa ngahantu ahadala kupela azifuneki kuban-
twana nahafazi abamitiyo nornntu ubutataka. lxabiso is. 6d iqaga.

No. 5 AMAFUT A EZILONDA NENGOZl. Lamafuta anyanga ngoku-
ngumangaliso izilonda namanxeba. Ixabiso 15. iqaga.

No.6 IYEZA LOKUHLOKOHLA. EByeza linyanlsekile ukukauleza uku
nyanga ukohlokohlo, umqala obuhlungu nemipunga ebuhlungu. lxabiso 15. 6d

No.7 ELOKUHUKIHLA INDA \VO EZIBUHLUNGU. lyeza elilunge
kakulu ukudambisa indawo ezibuhlungu lizishenxise kamsinya elishukumisa negazi
lihambe kakuble. Lisetyenziswa nakwisllo sokuqaqamba kwamatarnbo, nentlungu
ernzimbeni nomkinqi ekublanganeni kwamatambbo nentlungu ernatunjini. lxabiso
Is 6d ibotile.

to. 8 IPILISI ZAMA KAZAN A KUPELA. Ezipilisi zilungele inkatazo
zamankazane, zilunge nakwintlungu zokuya exesbeni mhlaumbi·ixesha limhlope,
nokubeka ixesha kakuhle, nezinye izinto, xa uzakulungisa ixesha. Ixabiso 25 6d
iqaga.

No.9 UMGUBO \V AMAZINYO ABANT\V A TA. Lomgubo ulungisa
isisu somntwana apume kakuhle narnazinyo, ulunge naselurudweni oluluhlaza, ne
slfutulutu, nokulula Isisu, nomoya, lxabiso Is 3d .

No. 10 IPlLISI ZOKOMELEZA IGAZl. Ezipilisi ziqinisa umzimba ziso-
ngezelela igazi Kotatyatwa ipili ibenye katatu ngernlni emvakokutya 25. 6d iqaga.

No. 1I IKASITOU ENCAMATONTSI. Isetyenziswa ngahantu abakulu
kupela, kotatratw: amatontsi alishumi Iinanhlanu kuye kwamabini eqekezeni leso-
nkana ulitye xa uzakulala, Ixabiso Is. 6d. ibotile.

No. 12 IYEZA LAMEHLO ELINGAMAFUT A. Ukulungisa umlilo wa
meblo abuhlungu, nazo zonke inkatazo zamehlo.

1 to. 13 A 1ATO TSI EZINYO. Eli lilungele izinyo eliqaqambayo kwa-
nokufuta kwamazinyo. lxabiso Is

No. 14 AMAFUT A E GQAQAMBO ZAMAT AMBO. Lelokutanii-
swa ngapandle nokuba yintloko ebuhlungu, nokuba lizinyo, nokuha zintlungu ema-
tunjini, nokuba ngamalungu namaxwele. Ixabiso 15. 6d

10.15 AMAC\VEC\VE ENTLOKO NEFIVA. Lamacwecwe azisusa
msinya intlungu, intloko ukuqaqarnba kwezinyo, ukuqaqamba kwamatambo netlu-
ngu zamaxwelwe, nezinye izinto. Alunge kakulu nakwizinto zeliva. lxabiso Is. 3d.

10.16 ELOKUTYEBISA UMZIMBA. Eli liyatyebisa, liqinise urnzimba,
[icacisenentliziyo ekutyeni, lihlumise negazi linceda kwanokungalali, lihlumise igazi.
t:abiso 2s 9d
:. No. 17 IYEZA LENTLIZIYO NEMITAMBO EBUTATAK~. Ukuwa.
isizunguzane, ukubeta kweutliziyo ngamandla. nesisu esinenkantsu nemitambo
engalunganga. Ixahiso Is 61.
. No. 18 AMAC\VEC\VE ANGUMOMELEZl. Eliyeza lelokomeleza ku
madoda namankazana asele madala ukuba uti uwasabenzise roqo ayawavuselela
amandla ohuntu, oko kukuti uhudoda. IxabisD2s 6d'

No. ] £) IYEZA LE DLEBE ELINGA 1ATONTSI. Eliyeza lisetyenzi-
~wakwindlebe eziqaqambayo nobuhovu. neziqwati eZilukuni. nendlebe ezinenxolo.
kwanezinye inkatazo zendlehe.
» o. 20 IYEZA LOKUHLAMBULULA ICAZI. Lilihlamha igazi ngo-
kucokisekileyo likwelelisa namaqakuva. izilonda. nokuha yiqosbansi nazo zonke
inkatazo ezisesikumheni. Ixabiso 35 6d. .

0.21 IYEZA LORUDO NESISU SEC ZI. Elireza lelesisu se~azi
nokudwala nokugqatsa nozo zonke inkatazo zesisu. Ixabiso Is. 6d.

o. 22 IYEZ LESIFUBA NEMIPUNGA. Eliyeza lisetyenziswa esifuheni
~asekukobleleni nasengqeleni, nakuzo zonke inkatazo zamapapu. iyaza elinoncedo
ukukulula inkat~zo zokufa okukataza isifuba nemipung'.l. Ixahiso 25. 6d
.'. No. 23 IHLABA. Elireza liyeza elibalulekileyo kwintlungu zesifuha intlungu
zengqaqambo zamatambo iffva, umkublane. Ixabiso 15 9d.
:. No. 24 IYEZA LOMLAMBO NENTLUNGU. Eliyeza linoncedo olukau-
lezisayo ukunika umtyi ezintlungwini, intIoko, tzinyo, imisipa ehuhlungu ukuqaqa-
mba kwamatamho ukungalungu kwendlela yohunkazana, ifiva. lxahiso Is 6d

No. 25 UMXUBE \VOKOMELEZA \VESISA. lyeza eliulunge kakulu
ukusehenza impilo nokulunFisa isisu amatumbu ukuba asehenze. Liti livase uku-
ngcola konke okungapakati li3henxise zonke ityefutyefu esiswini nokuncola. Liti
Hhlaziye ukulangazelela ukutya liblaziye nombilini linike nokuqina lxabiso 25 6d.
: No. 26 UMPITIKEZO \VEYEZA LEJOMFELA. lyeza elilunge kakulu
kwizifo zesinyi nemijelo epuma kuso. intlungu ekucameni. ukungacami kakuhle.
q,'kuvingcekakwentunja zokucama kukungcola okungapakati nokuvuza kwezontunja
kwanokutyafa kwamandla ohuntu okuti ku!andele ezompau. lxahiso 3s. 9d ihotile.
., No. 27 I-FEMIX ilunge kanye. yaye yenzelwe ezi zifo :-Ukungayi exesheni,
lIpalalo olumhIope. ukuya exesbeni ngokugqitisileyo uhutataka. nokuza nokungcola
k~exesha, isisu esibi nesihutataka, ukupelelwa ligazi. ukuqbina, nazo zonke intlobo.
zezifo zamankazana. Ixabiso 25 6d ihotile.

AMAYEZA

E

KOWIE
AKHO

KUZO
•

ZONKE

IIVENKILE

ZE

N. R. C.

NAKWI:--

The West End Pharmacy,
36 Commissioner Street,
Johannesburg.

N. Himmelhock, The
Alexandra Chemist, P.O.
Bergv.ei, Johannesburg.

Walter & Co., 140 Prin-
sloo Street, Pretoria.

The Star Fharmacy, 196
Main St., Johannesburg.

Goldberg Bros., Sophia-
town.

Nati';nal Toilet Bazaa.,l
104 Knox St., Germiston.

Arthurs Patent Medicine
Store. 3 de la Rey St.,
Vrededorp.

L. Boner, 332 Burger
Street, Roodepoort.

.lude s & Rabinourtz,
Main Reef Road, Rand
fontein.

S. McLaren. 15 Wohu
'er St Jeppe

Kwezoo ,.·dav.;o

/
laban&.u bazixho-
bise ngaw' on~e,
baye beyakuku.
eebisa ngesisa.

Khumbhul' uku-
ba amayeza e
Kowie ngawona
abhetele. Musa
ukuchitha imali
uthenga afane-
kiswe nawo e-
nganeno kuwo
ngokulunga.

BATRO BOHLE BA BUA KA EONA

Kae le kae moo bathe ba kopanang, kerekeng, timiting, dants'
esita Ie hona seterateng, kaofelo ba bua ka meriana ea Kowie
makatsang.
Nakong ena selemong ke ea hore u ~loekise mali ~ hao. u.

phetha hona ka ho sebelisa No. 20 Moriana 0 Hloekisaog Malt
entsoeng'ke Kowie Medicines. 0 hloekisa mall-Ie hone 0 mauaratsr
'me le. Felisa mali a mabe a selafetseng a bakang ho opa ha
lihlaba, liso, mokhathala, ho hlobaeloa, mochecha, ho felloa ke
ea Iijo ie nhokolo. Sabelisa botlolo ea sehlare se sena serekoang ka
3s. 6d. feela 'me u lebelle thuso ea sona ho uena. Hopola hors
Kowie Medicines e lokile b.o feta emeng eohle. Hlokomela hore bit 0
la rona 1e teng botlolong.

Bala Mona. U T1a Fumana Thuso.
Hlokorneln hore sephuthelo se na Ie let "-
oao lena la kgo sbo, ln ba tscjonng haholo ba

KOWIE MEDICINES (Pty.) LTD.,
East London.

LENANEO LA MERIANA LE KA MOO E SEBEDISOANG.
No.1 DIPILISI TSA ~}:.·YE LE DIPHIO. Ke tse sebedisetsoang

Ie Liphio. mokokot lo le moroto 0 chesang, Ie ho ntsa tsohle tse 5a
lokang. Lipilisi tsena di fetola moroto li 0 etse 0 motala. Theko ke
:?~. 6d. bokose.

No. 2 PIT,I--I T"E 1 TLA T"'E HI. A.TSO ~·G. Pilisi tsena li hloekisa
mala. nyooko, le mali. Theko ls. 6d. bokose.

No 3 MORIA_' OA DI110KO. Moriana ona 0 bolaea liboko, Mokuf
o t oanela ke ho irima Iijo pel'a 0 noa, nako e ka bang hora tse
les home le metso e'meli a nto ho 0 noa. Theko ke Is. botlolo.

No. 4 PlI~I";I TSE MATJ.A T E ::.;1<:REL1S,L·G, Pilisi. tsena ke tse matla
t e sebeli ang mala. Li ke koenyoa ka batho ba baholo feela. Li se
ke t a neoa bathe ba emereug kapa ba fokolang. Theko ke ls. bokose.

No. 5 Sl~TT.OLO :-;1<: F()LIsA.·:r. Ke setlolo se makatsang. Se folisanr
kapela. Theka ke ls. bokose.
..TO. 6 OHIA~~J\ OA SEPl'UA Ke moriana oa ho hohlola, mmetso
rnatsoafa. Theko ke Is. lid. botlolo

No.7 SE SELILANG. Moriana 0 na ke 0 loketseng ho selila 111
kapa mahlaba, 0 thu a le mali ho matha le mmele. Se
rumatixi, lehlaba ho honahana le litokollo. Theko ke Is. Gd. botlolo.

No.8 PILlSI TSA ·BASALI, Pilisi tsena ke tsa matsoeny eho ohle
basali. Di Ioketse chenche tse mahlaba, le cse fokolang kapa
matla ho teti isa. Theko ke 2s. Gd. bokose.

No.9 POIRI TSA MENO. Poiri tsena di lokisa mala a bana,
etsa hore linakalali li tsoe hantle leha bonolo. Thusa ea tsona
kholo takatsong ea Iijo, le ho tlallelong ea moea ka maleng, Ie
a rnatlala. Theko ke 1s. 3d. komana.

No. 10 PILISI TSA THUSO LE MALI. Pilisi tsena Ii matlafa
'rne le ebile Ii nchafatsa Ie ho hloekisa madi. Theko ke 2s. komana.

.lTO. 11 KASTROLI EA MAROTHODI. Kastroli ena e matla .haholc
o ka tsela marothodi a Ie Ieshome kapa a le le home le metso e me-
hlano holirna borotho, oa bo [a ha 0 robala. Tbeko ke Is. botlolo.

~.,..o. 12 l\.l('RIANA OA MAHLO Moriana ona 0 loketse rnahlo aa me- I
laka, a bohloko le likhatatso tse ling tsa mahio. Theko ke 1s. 6d pit-ana

No. 13 l\1AROTHODI A MEITO. Marothodi a na a meno a loketse ho
opa Ie ho bola ha meno. Theko ke Is. botloio.

.l. ~ o. 14 SETLOLO SA RU~IATIKI. Setlo1o sena se ka tioloa blohon!!
e opang, menong a opang, lihlabing tsa Iitokollo, mesifeng Ie lipiton~'
OaJ1bng. Theko ke J s. Gd. komalla. .

No. 15 LIPILI~I TSA HLOHO LE FEBERU. Pilisi tsena Ii fol
hloho ku. pele pele. Li loketse hloho ho opa ha meno, mochecha
mahlaba. Li folisa feberu. Theko ke Is. 3d. bokose.

No. 16 ~IO~ONTSA Moriana. ona 0 lokisa mmele. 0 eketsa takats'
ea lijo. 0 phekola ho hohlobaela 0 nontsa Ie mali. Theko ke 2'.6d.
botioio.

No. 17 l\WRlAl"A OA PELO LE LITSHIFA. Moriana ona ke Oil
akheha, Od. selikoalikoane, oa ho uba ha pe:o, oa kerempe. oa ho
honahoana mala Ie oa litshifa. Theko ke ls. 6d. botlolo .

No.1 PILlSI TSE NEHANG MATLA. Ke Piltsi tsa Ioketseng
bah010 Ie basali baholo ba tsofetseng. Ha Ii koenyoa ka tsoanelo
nehe matia. Theko ke 2s. Gd. bokose.

No. 19 MAROTHOLI A LITSEBE. Morotholi ona a Ioketse tsebe
bohloko kupa tse kenoeng ke li khoa .. Theko ke Is. botlol0.

No. 20 1IOHLEOKISA MALI. K.e moriana 0 hloekisang mali. 0 tlo
Ehlaba, liso, mahloahoa Ie matblopa. Theko ke 35. 6d. botioio.

No. :Z1 'MALA A ~IAFUBELU LE A MATALA. Moriana ona..o loketse
mala a mafubeIu Ie matala, Ie a mefute eohle, Khaba e ]e ngoee
0na. ea tbulisa, BoUolo e fo1isa hang hang. Theko ke 1s. 6d.

No. 22 MORIA.l.TAOA SEFrBA LE MATSOAFO. Moriana. ona 0
sefuba kaoela, hammoho Ie mekhohloane Ie matsoenyeho ohle..
matsoafo. 0 thu a hah<.·lo Ie ro fokoleng ha sefuba.. Theko Ie
3s. Gd. botlol0. b

1:~O. 23 . .:\WRIAN OA MAHLABA Moriana ona 0 foIisa mahla a
kapelle. 0 thusa Ie blohong menong, mahlabeng, Ie khatat~ong
tsohte tse basali, Ie mochecheng. Theko ke 1s. 6d. botioio.
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First International rennis Matches
At Bantu Sports Club

n-
come
great

. J.A.F.A. Meeting.

At the Annual General Meeting
of the J.A.F.A. the President, Mr.
D. l'rf .• Denelane, welcomed the
members once more and again
exhorted them to be loyal to their
Association and stand for the
principles and policy embodied
in their Constitution. He spoke
very highly of the spirit of co-
operation among t the players
and the Referees, and stressed
the necessity of producing effi-
cient referees to develop a high
tone in our games. He laid ern-
,,·.asis on the fact tnat the
...A.F.A. has won for itself a very
dear name even amongst teams
outside its pale, and this good
influence can continue to spread
if every member realised that the
o..O;;>V\J· tion is his own and that
ts honour rests on his good be-
haviour on or off the field of

play.
I .wa agreed that the Finan-

cial Report and the Pre idential
R port be ent to "The Bantu
'Vorld" for publication.

The retiring official. were re-
I cted en bloc, and the date set
dow Il for the commencement of
01 ea on was larch 21.

Hockey.
'I'h r day 1: oekey game

th attraction at the Bantu
port lub, 'l'he Albert St.

girl met th . Agn . girl and
aft r a big tu le the t. Agnes
w re fortunat to ~ ore (1. 0).
The Doornfontein School girls
m t the rOWIl Mines girls. A
Iiv 1y game ensued both Rides
playing a draw (0 ... 0). The

nt captained by Abe Manula
played the Ladies at 4 p.m. The

di were captained by .Martha
1\1 rurno. This gam brought
many p ople to the ground, and
proved the 'citing game of th
ft rnoon. The III >11 were su-

prior t all pha e of the gam
n g v th worn n player

(1. .. 0. 1iriam 1: honi w s xc I-
I n t t ntr -forw rd for th
WOIll n, a no Hr rh 'l't Mnk hoth
wa th .\1(\1}'gr t dodg r. Tho
d y' 'rngr, 111111(,' wn wind d up
by a T 1'1, I ~111I V n: c1 n Dan .
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Riue An·
Assega.i

Cycle
They are un-
beatable. At
the price

Alsegai
Warrior
£3·19 6

Assegai chief- £4-19-6
Complete and Railage paid.
Country Customers Wrlt~ for
bandsome Free Illustrated <:;atalogue

A.B.C. Cycle Co.,
Cor. F OJ: & Vou Brandl. St.

Jobannelhurr
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F.ankfort Sport · Denalane Su mits J.B.F.A.
Annual Report For Year 1935

UMUTI WEDHLISO.
Lomuti ukipa Idhliso ese-
kade lahlala e ifubeni.
Inana 9/6 ngeposi.
Olikipa na ernatunjini

yi lezinhlamvu,
MAYEBABO PILLS
Inana 1/6 ngedosha.

Bhalela u :
SEABANKS PHARMACY,

P.O. BOI 88, DurbaD.

(By CALVI. fr. P. LIPHOKO.)

Mr. B. P. Le enyeho pre ided
at the annual general assembly
of the Lady Moon Lawn Tennis
Club when the undermentioned
were elected officers to constitute
the committee of management
for the year 1936: President, Mr.
B. P. Lesenyeho; A sist. Presi-
dent, Mr. J. B. Mot 'abi : Secre-
tary, Mr. F. D. l\fazoek; A~sL t.
'ecretary, Mr. Eric Mokoka;
Tre urer, Mr. B. P. Lesen reho
(Pres.l ; A sis . Trea urer, Mr.
C. T. P. Lipboko; Captain, Mr. H.
1 .Maphoho he ; A sist. Captain,
r. P. T~'olo; Field-Mar hal, Mr.

J. I. R. Pho i i; Lady-Captain,
. Molahloe.

Gentlemen,
It give me much pleasure to

ubmit to you the report for the
year under review. Your Asso-
ciation continues to make steady
progress, and by the obvious
sincerity and un werving loyalty
of its member. I have every hope
that thi progre L will be main-
tained. As further proof for this
optimistic note, applications for
affiliation from Club: out ide
the pale of your A cciation will
be laid on the table for your
approval or otherwise. The exi -
tence of your Association has I
fully [u tified it elf. It com-
menced it enviable history in
the year 1933 with only 31 teams,
and during the la t two years it
advance wa. nothing hort of
phenominal, you will be happy
to learn that at the clo
of the sea on it controlled 8 t
teams, This advance was made
in the te th of the trongest op-
pos ition imaginable, and at this
• tage, your As ociation ha ving
so successfully survived the re-
lentless onslaught of it adver-
saries is now able to face the
future with full confidence and
unspeakable hope.

Saturday League.
This league is and always has

been the r-.venue producing
source of our Association, due to
the fact that according to law
gate charges en Sunday can-
not be entertained. This Lea-
gue which consis ts of ten teams

(an increase of two from Mie pre-
viou year) played three rounds
on the point system, viz, two
rounds for" Umteteli" Cup and
one special round lor the "N go-
nyama .. Cup. This arrangement
made it possible for the Satur-
day programmes to be continued
without a break up to the Knock-
out and champion hip competi-
tions.

(To be continued)

The Jajbhay
Brothers' Trophv

TOURNA IE 'r AT
B.M .. C. ON
MARCH'

Imporant News
The Jajbhay Bros, (Singles)

Tournament commences on Satur-
day, 7th March, 1936, at 1 p.m,
Iembers are requested to 'enlist
not later than 6 p.m. Thursday,
5th A!arch, 1936. As in the pa t
a record is expected. The present
B.M.S.C. (Single) Champion is
Mr. F. ,J. Smith.

A TRAVELLER for our firm will shortly
visit joh enne sburg and the Rand, and he
will be glad to call on anyone who deslres
to order furniture or a gramophone.

f'.:ow il your opportunity to get I.unlture
or a gramophone from a reliable firm on
very easy term.

PI'Blt! write to UI and we hall arrsnge
(or our Traveller to call on you ..

Deacon & Co.•
P.O. Box 2934 Cape I'own.

8~
PER !4 lb.

SMOKIN MIXTURE·:
.
The moisture-proof wrapping keeps this tobacco fresh.
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ATOR F. S. MALAN'S PLE..

Senator Malan's Plea His Back Was F'
Of Aches

Kruschen Sa 1ts is obtainable 01
Chemists and Stores at 2/6 per bo

Mr. A. M. Jabavu
Stands Firm

Emergency Meeting Of
All African Convention

To Be Held In JuneAt a joint meeeting of the
Johannesburg Municipal Health
and ative Affair Oommittees
on Monday night it was agreed to
recommend to the City Council.
tha] the Mini ter of the interior
should be a ked to exempt Pros-
pect Township from the operation
of the Gold Law with the object
of expropriation by the Council
and of erecting a sub-economic
township there for Coloured per-
~ons. .
It i . understood that the Gov-

ernment will be prepared to lend
the money neces ary for ex-
propriation estimated to be in
the neighbourhood of £100,000, at
three-quarters per cent. for sub-
economic purposes. There are
200 tands in the township,
measuring 100ft. by 50ft. each,
and it L estimated that two
houses of the type required could
be erected on each stand.

Mixed Population.
It is pointed out that Prospect

Township, from its proximity to
Johannesburg, is likely to be
more acceptable to the Coloured
people than a site situated farther
out, such as in the vicinity of
Orlando Native Township, as has
been suggested. The need for
some form of segregation has
long been felt even by the Colour-
ed people themselves. At the
present time Prospect Township
includes a very mixed population.

The present scheme has been
under con ideration for a long
time and was advocated by
Councillor Freeman when he
was Mayor. As chairman of the
Health Committ ,he strongly
favours it now, and Monday night's IF=========================================::::
decision was unanimous, as it
was felt that steps must be taken
at an early date to deal with the
question of better accommodation
for the Coloured population.

An emergency meeting of the
All-African Convention, writes
the General Secretary (Mr. H.
Selby L imang), has been sum-
moned to take place at Bloem-
fontein on June 29. The agenda
is as follow :
1. Report of the Executive

Committee on the presentation
of the resolutions of the Conven-
tion to the Government.

2. Consideration and adoption
of the Con titufion.

3. Finances of the Convention.
4. Con olidation of Provincial

Committees.
D~ Correction of record-book

,. Finding of the All-African
Convention."
6. Constructive scheme for

the economic uplift of Africans
to counteract the Government's
"Civilised Labour Policy" and
other repressive mea ures.

7. Date of next Convention.
8. Any other competent busi-

ne s (notice of wnich should be
given in advance).

The various organisations are
urged to furnish the General
Secretary with the names and
addresses of their Secretaries.

Printed and Published by
The Bantu Press (Ptv) Ltd.
At heir office and works

No 3 Polly Street

mises, would obtam the support
of the Native".

Referring to the proposed estab-
lishment of a Native Represent-
ative Council Senator Malan said
that such a Council would be a
body that would have no responsi-
bility, and representation with-
out re ponsibility must lead to
dissatisfaction and friction.

" The Prime Minister has
spoken about self-preservat ion,'
said Senator. Malan. .. 'Ve all
wa.nt that, but if you preserve
self by treading on others your
policy will never prevail., There
is the golden rule: 'Do justice

and the rest will take care of IU~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!::~~~~~~~~~~~~~!itself." J;

Prospect Township

EETING AT KING
E DORSE EXOUTIYES

DEOI 10

M A. O. V. Baines, M.P.,
addre sed a meeting of Native
voter , called at short notice, on
the subject of the :1ative Bill, on
Tue day at Kingwilliamstown,
and explained the developments
'that h d taken place ince the
original Bill was introduced.

He defended the action of the
Eo. tern Province mem bers, who
knew definitely that unle ss a
compromi e could be reached the
original Bill would go through in
pite of their opposition. They
were re ponsible tor the com-
promi e, which retained the
citizenship rights of Natives.
The Bill was a better Bill than
the orig'ir.al one, and he support-
ed it solely on the ground that
half a loaf wa better than no
bread.

Mr. A. M. Jabavu, editor of the
Imvo, and a member of the exe-
cutive which met recently in
Capetown, spoke strongly against
the Dew Bill. He complained
that in the aonointment of mem-
bers of the Select Committee on
the Native Bills, the dice were
loaded against the Natives, be-
cause northern and Nationalist
'i afluence preponderated. He re-
garded the two-thirds majority as
camouflage. He could not see
bow the matter became one of
a whole loaf or half a loaf.

~othing could take the place
of their vote entrenched in the
Act of Union. He was afraid
members of Parliament were
rather under-estimating the con-
solidated opinion of the Natives
of the Union. The atives had
not rebelled against the Govern-
ment. They had been very loyal
to King and country, and were a
great a set to South Africa. To
justify their vote being taken
way there must be rebellion.
Europea s had rebelled, but

were still on the voters' role.
The Natives had not rebelled,
but they were being told they
must get off the roll.

Bantu Opinion Mobilised------
Mr O.»: A. Ooulter said they

could not hut their eyes to the
fact that one of the most import-
ant conferences of Natives ever
held in the Union had been una-
nimous in opposing the abolition
of the Oape Native franchise. Did
the upporter of the Bill not real-
ise the significance of the decision
of that conference? The unani-
mity of all those N ative leaders
from all over South Africa indi-
dates that the Government had
ucceeded in mobilising Native
opiruon into one unit. The
Bloemfontein resolution showed
that the Native considered that
the white man did not mean well
by him and that this in regard
to the Native franchise was a
further step in the pol icy of
wrong- doing towards. him-a
policy calculated not to uplift
him but to degrade him in the
character of a citizen. If that
was the right conclu ion to draw
from their proceedings, as he
believed it was, it was a very
serious matter indeed and he
thought it would have very far-
reaching consequences in the
future.

General Smuts had told them
in 1929 that they could not hope
to pa s a Bill of that kind WIthout
having Native opinion with them.
As far as they knew, Native
opinion was definitely opposed
to the Bill and he considered th t
in passing it in defiance of that
Native opinion, they were storing
up for themsel ves a great deal of
trouble for the future.

'[he responsibility for alienat-
.ing the loyalty of the Natives was
going to rest with the Europeans,
through the Native Bills. If the
European' were to despi se the
black man and hi' principles, it
would be a orry circumstance
for the Na ti ves' SODS and the
son of white people in year to
come.

Rather than accept the com-
promise, Mr .• J'abavu concluded,
he would prefer his -vote to be
taken away and then fight a
battle together with the Natives
of all the other provinces, with
whom the Cape .N atives had to
unite. Whatever influences had
been brought to bear to separate
the Natives of the Cape -from
those ot other provinces would
not work this time. The meet-
i.ng re olved unanimously that
it could not agree with the com-
promise.

Non-European
Safe Driving
Competition, 1936

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

All Non-European vehicle driv-
ers who have not yet entered the
"Q f F-"ua ety ir st A ssociation's
"Safe-Dri ving " Contest for 1936
and who wish to do so, are kindly
requested to send in their entry
form together with a remittance
fee for one shilling not later than
March 14: 1936. Entry forms and
all other mformation concerning
the contest can be obtained at
the A~sociation's Office 47 Provi-
dent Buildings, 109 F~x' Street
.Johannesburg or at the Muni:
cipal Licence Office, 230 Van der
W sIt Street, Pretoria.

In the Rouse of A ssembly on
Tuesday, Senator the Hon. F. S.
Malan told white South Africa
that be t way of preserving them-
elve was not by treading on

others. Dealing with the proposed
establishment of a ~eparate roll
for African voter , he said that
that propo 0.1 rested on the a -
sumption that the interest of the
Native' could be separated from
those of the re t of the com-
munity. There wa no common
sen e in such argument. If there
wa a depre ~ion, the Native'
suffered a much a the Europeans
and they bore their burden of
taxation together with the Euro-
peans.

An hon. member: What about
defence.

Senator .Malan : If the white
man i so proud a to think that
he alone is suitable food for the
cannon, let him have it. I have
still to learn that it is an honour
to be killed. Where was the good
sense in giving the vote to the
educated coloured man of the
Cape and refuse it to the educated
Native?

He feared that the introduction
of group representation into the
House would result later in the
dominance of such groups. Con-
trarv to the pious beliet held by
some members that the separate
representation for Natives would
for once and all eliminate the
exploitation of the Native vote,
he feared that the candidates,
who made the most reckless pro-
(Oontinued at foot of column 2)

WORK WAS BECOML C
UNBEARABLE

Now TbaDks Iraschea ror .,
. Health aDd Daily Bred"

If you have ever suffered with
ache you will know iust :what .
means when he says: .. My ba
full or aches and pains." 0

he began to feel that his work
getting too much for rum-until he
taking Kruschen Salts. Read \Ii

says now:-

" My age is 50. My work is ho~
and heavy. Up till recently Ife
werk beating me more every week.
back was full of aches and pains,
was often a hard task to hath after
shift was finished. I suppose I
taken Kruschen Salts now for
months. I would not have
effects if another had told me it
experience. In my case, Krusche
vertisements are 100· per-cent. tru.~
I feel I have to thank Kruschen for
daily bread and good health."-C_

The six salts in Kruschen will
your kidneys back to healthy, n
action. As an immediate result
will experience joyous relief from
old, dragging pains. And as yo
severe with the "little daily dose~
Kruschen the twinges will become
and less frequent until finally
backache will be no more than a
mory,

I-
I Where Africans do

,

get "A SQUARE DEAL"!

6 PIECE DINING ROOM SCHEME
In Teak or Rubbed Oak.

Artistic Sideboard 4ft. wide, wltb
cupboard I and two drawers. 4ft.
oval table and four chain leata cover-
ed in belt Rexme, Complete.

£17 : 10 : 0
205 per month

COME and buy with confidence
from this famous British Store!
Here, every article is worked in
plain figures for all to see.

Everybody pays the same
price for the same article.
GEtN & RICHARDS'
Furniture is guaranteed.
Prices are low.

20~DEPOSIT

EASY TER~1S
ARRANGED TO SUIT YOU

" F lease mention "The Bantu Wor~d"

Styll.b dellgn. Beautifully up-boiller.
ed in the latelt .tyle of Reline and

• Moquette or T ape.try.

£18 : 10 : O.
or 20/. per month.

-
3ft. TEAK or OAK
BEDROOM SUIT

Wardrobf", ~ ompletely Stted; 3ft.
Dreiling C b It with three tong
drawen and large Oval Mirror;
TaUboy Sued with Ihelf.

FREE
PACKING
& RAILAGE

IN THE UNION.

2ft. BEDROOM SUITE
In Teak or Rubbed Oak.

Compriling a 2ft. Warorobe comple'elv
fitted; • 2ft. DreiS Ing C helt whh
two large drawers; and a 2ft Tallboy
with two large drawers £12. 10. O.

. or lOs per mouth.

£18 : 10 : O.
or 20/. per. month.

(tEEN'&RI(HARDS
.126 Market Street, Johannesburg.
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